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ST. JOHN SPEED AND
&* -••».•• t niât
3 MUSCLE STAND TEST

DR. ATHERTON GIVES 
«-! STARTLING EVIDENCE IN 

RICHARDS’ WILL CASE.

COMPROMISE VERDICT 
IN THE ALaSKA
. - - - - - - - - - - -^ J'f 1 UNLn

lost eight of in the puzzling technical de
tails in which Sbsy had' hew shrouded.

“The tribunal,” declared Mr. Dickinson,
“is unique and the treaty will entirely 
miscarry unless at least one member shall 
décide against the contention of his erwn 
people. The faith thus manifested by tile 
governments of Great Britain and America 
that judgment and justice Witi. be exalted 
above the plane where the sympathies that 
move men have sway, challenge ,the atten
tion of mankind and distinguish this tri- 

; banal above all other*. It does not follow 
that a failure to rauSh à déclarai will 
show that such' faith Was in 'any degree 
misplaced; but, if 0/Settlement is reached, 
it (Will be a trimaphtot epoch 1er history, 
the struggle of humanitarian principles for 
the substitution of something better than 
war as the sole, court determining iateroa-

praetically no speedy* prraént. Jacob
M. DickuisoB, of Afaencan counsel, ooo- of tibe world thato'tiss tetltement of these 
■tenued his speech for America.’* “«nbcoken issiues, so prégnant of pembihtiee? If'Bte 
claim or title” to the disputed coast. Mr. tribunal should render judgment praotical- 
Didrimson made a forcible plea that all the ly unanimous it would be the strongest ns- 
evidence establielhed 'the fact that tire eurance ye; given to (humanity that the 
'boundary should be drawn around the Christian nations are tending toward the 

inlets- When Mr. only practical realisation of the poet’s 
td this afternoon dream of a parliament of nations and a 

the oammiation will adjourn until Monday, confederation, of the world.” 
when it will hold its first private session Mr. Kckinaon also paid a tribute to 
to consider its verdict opposing counsel and Chief Justice Alver-

Mr. MckinBait, aoOtnlmng, contended stone’s fatinosa. j .
that the correspondance between thé g<*v- 'Loud Alveratone said he had beard many 
emmente, which British counsel relied, on. i leaders of the American bar speak, in arbi- 
to establish their petition, showed that1 tratioh arid othfr cases; hut Mr. Ddckin- 
Canada and Great Britain had never for- eon’s argument toufli 
mally or otherwise pretested against the lever heard, and' ne 'had 
occupation of the inléts ,by the United ;the faimtes and, iiqparitiality. with which 
States; tin the contrary, all through, the !he had presented has arguments, 
questions now at issue had been discussed Mr. Fester said: “Having approached 
by Oanadian officials in their reports; they the end of 'the opeta sessions, I desire in 
were not adopted iby either thé govern- the name of the government of the United 
ment Of Canada or flhe government of iStates and iin behalf of my associates and 
Great Britan, and the questions raised in myself, to mhke public recognition of the 
1886 were not advanced by Great Britain extreme ftiendkneee and consideration with
until 1898. which wie have been received by the Brit-It p Ckiriey, of Philadelphia, won the put-

Thti (dosing moments wete marked by ieh government and by its representative^. "ting Bhot contest with 32 feet 11 inches 
an intensity of interest hitherto lacjcihg in ;May this 'be an indication of the character ^ hia credit, 
the proceedings. As Mr. Dickinson finieh- of the deewm t» fee rendered by this 
cd his argument «amd commenced his re- tribunal, which both nations await with 
ference to intematioltial relations and the : so much interest-” * 
possible effect of the verdict thereon, the Lord Alveratone replied feelingly, saying 
memttte of the tribunal and the other lie- that bis majesty’s government would 
timers appealed to gràsp the true import doubtless deeply appreciate such an eac- 
of the proceedings, which had almost been pression'of friendship tied thanks.
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grs Although His Signature as a Witness Is on Two AHeged Tes

taments of the Deceased Lumberman, He Swears He 
Signed Only One—The Contest Commenced at 

Newcastle Thursday, and Much Money 
is at Stake,

a
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Carnival Athletic Sports Most Successful; 2500 People En- 
; joy Them—Eatman, With Handicap, Was Too Much for 

Tom Keane in the Hundred—Committee Fixes 
Mntter'nf Prize Money for Four-oared 

Contest, tv?

|

Lord Riverstone to Side With the 
United States.
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* of Sai {Jhaibham, N. B., Oct. 18—(Special)—An 
lotte, : creeling case came up ithia morning at

tiwcuetle before Samuel Thompson, 
Ige of probhtee, in connection with the 

the sam moving of «he will in solemn form of the 
the°Bal* lte William. Rklharde, this act being ren- 
the sole erod n*c*ta»ry by reaeon of David M. 
others i ticharde, one of the sons, and some of the 
Mid Sa mghtete erad grandchildren of the de- 
at the cease<* Preaeotitig.e petition and taking 
Saint S roceedinge to contort, the alleged will, 
Of Char is vetadity being deputed, 
or Octo opened at 11 a. m., when R.
eaid”^'.' MoIÀlao, banréter, of Frederieton, the 
to show' itor wfeo dlgew the will and wae a 
account a» to it, gave evidence. Th*e were
this H' ‘will», one dated June 15, 1902; the 
„?jVepr ' ^ July 20 of the eat 
A. D„ the first deceased

>avid M. Richard», >60,000 stock in 
ju, Viltiam Richards Oo., Ltd., and also 

, n " laughters and grandohilidreii, >30,000 
Jti „£|Thie will was executed On Sunday 

lg, June 15, before Doctor Atherton, 
- idéricton, arid R. !W- McLeUan, who 
d as Witnesees.
the nlkged 20tih of July will, now 

•ugbt to have probated, provieion in favor 
: the chil'dren and grandchildren, is dome 
way with, arod the bulk of tire property 

given to Herbert H. Gunter, eon-in-law

Such Is the Report Given Out on Excellent Authority from 
London—The Open Sessions of the CommMon f Intslhedi 

Thursday—Dickinson's Closing Plea—The Amen- 1 
cans Want a Quick Decision.

fester » Ia

and David Ricliairds, OampbeUiton, à broÜi- 
er of the deceased, email legaxnee being left 
to the children. This will aleo purports 
to havé been executed by testator on Sun
day evening, July 30, by Doctor Atherton 
and R. W. McLeBam.

Both document* are type written on 
separate sheets of paper, none of which 
are verified in any Way by witnesses. In 
each case the signature of testator end 
witnesses are on separate sheets from the 
body of the will.

Doctor Atherton, the next witness, 
stated that, while the signatures purported 
to be hie looked bike his writing, ré wae 
positive he had. only witnessed one wiH 
for testator.

The case was adjourned until tomorrow. 
Abtorney-General Pugeley, Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie, K. C.; A. J. Gregory, K. C., and 
Havelock Coy appeared for contest an ta; 
Hon, H. A. MeKpon-n, H. A. Powell, K. 
C., and R. W. MoLellam, solictor for the 
company, in support of the alleged will.

An adjourned meeting of the govern
ment is being held here tonight to consider 
the question of increased stnnipage and 
various other suggestions made by the 
lumbermen, but no conclusion will likely 
be reached tonight. Another meeting will 
be held tomorrow afternoon.

his opponents, and nearing tire finish had 
the lead- over Maitih. At tire finish the 
tape fell, but it could 'be plainly seen that 
Eatman iwon by about a foot. Marsh look
ed bke second, bet it was awarded to 
Keane. Marsh claimed he had won the 
heat, while the judges were at first think
ing of calling R a dead heat- Batman was 
finally declared th^ winner. Time 10 
onde.

The St. John, trian wae loudly cheered 
for his victory.

100 Yards Amateur Handicap, Limit 6 
Yards. Winners only in Final.

First heat—A. J. Wilmot, t feet; Thoe. 
KSeÿ, 1 yard; E. W. Fbrgimoc, 2 feet; E. 
Watts*», lj yards. It was a beautiful con-

(OoBbinoed 6» page S, sixth column.)

About 2,500 people witnessed the ath
letic events on thé Y. M. 0. A. grounds, 
Marsh bridge, Thursday afternoon. There 
were thmty-tiwo entries, and the fourteen 
event* were well contested.

The sports wane exeeUemb, but " people 
complained the* arrangements for handling 
the large crowd were miserable. The 
Spectator» crowded along the courte, and 
these who had seats in tire grand stand at 
times found great diffieiiiiy in seeing the 
contests- -*.

Bdridgc Eatman, the colored sprinter 
from the West End, had but four yards 
'handicap over Champion Thomas Keane, 
of Boston, in the 100 yards clash, and won 
the event ini ten seconds, giving his ad
mirers another surprise. Last year he had 
a seven yards handicap and lost.

J. C. (TRleilly, also of the West End, 
gave some of tihe amateurs a surprise by 
miming the 100 yards dash in 112-5 sec
onds.

twenty1 
prayed 
their i

ft.' -

(Canadian Associated Press).
London, Oct. 8—Mr. Ayiesworth, speak

ing to the Canadian Pram representative 
today, said: '‘Canada, I ami confident, is 
indifferent to Chamheriaia’s fad, and with 
all due respect to Topper, the dominion 
is eatàafiad with things as they are. Only 
Bngfcund is eager for it. Canadians feel 
that Chanriberlain has been a grand colo
nial secretary, but are keenly sensitive to 
the imcodscioue condescension Englishmen 
always dhow in dealing with Canada, and 
the fact that Amerkmm are hostile to ns 
has taken the BritiA heart.”

Regarding the Alaska, care, “We think 
' OanaxMans have fought the battle of the 
empire. All Carted* for months has bad 
a neÜvow dread tiuet the award would go 

; against Iter. I told lord Alveratone that

sec-

i

heads of 'the bays 
■Dickinson has <xx

year.
□ueaitihed to his

MITE LIBERAL LEADER 
01 CHAMIERLAil'SSCHEME

JAS.
Regis

(thing he- had
by

we Canadian* oe tile tribunal oouhi newer 
: sign any document giving, up a angle inch 
of territory we considered British.”

Mr. Ayiesworth declined to talk of the 
award, beyond stating thé case had-been 
grandly presented on, the British side.

The Americans have asked for an im
mediate award, and the Canadian Asso
ciated Press learns on. excellent authority 
that thé result w£l be ia compromise, and 
Lord Alveratone will side with the Am-

(Associated Prase). X
Loudon, Oct. 8—The lest day of tlbe pub

lic hearng of the arguments before the 
Alaskan 'boundary oOm mission opened with

London, Oct. 8—Sir Henry Ompbell- 
•Rannerman, the Libera* leader, in a state
ment on Mr. Chamberlain’s policy, which 
is published this mopping, says that he 
does not ottaeh importance to stories of 
“stagnant trade and. tottering empire.” 
Sir Henry writes: "We ought to hold fast 
to the traditional colonial policy of » 
friendly union oomlbmed with fiaoal free
dom. I believe that the existing land sys
tem is a greater drain upon the industry 
and well being of the public than any con
sequences than can fallow from the oper
ation of tariffs. Sir Robert Giffen tells u/ 
that house rents have doubled during th 
last twenty yeans. 1 should like to 
steps to relieve this pressure instead c 
adding to it: by taxing .the. people’s foo 
further. It is surprising thht Mr. Chan 
iberlain overlooks toe ftudt that the eutif 
ing war taxes on tea, sugar and eoèl ougf 
already to have been removed new tin 
peace is restored.” -

The discussion of Mr- Chamberlain’s 
proposais continues but so Ux the Liber
als bave made no orgânàœed attempt at » 
counter campaign. Mr. Asquith, the Lib
eral leader, spoke at Condeford, an anon 
and coal centre in Gloucestershire, yester
day, and in the course of his speech Con
tended that it was impossible to retaliate 
upon the .protected countries without tax
ing food qr raw material, and experience 
proved 'that retaliation did more harm 
to the retalintoms than tihe retaliated..

The adoption of Mr. Chamberlain's pro* 
posais would foment quarrels with the 
«atonies. It was a calumny on the colon
ies to say that the unity.of tihe empire 

impossible without preferential tariffs.
Jaimes Bryce, M. P., qpeaking at Lan

caster, expressed similar opinions and 
characterized Mr. Chamberlain’s state
ments aa "grotesquely untrue and worth
less.”

Sir Charles Tapper, the Canadian ex- 
premier, presiding at a meeting in Lon
don, expressed Ibis complete approval of 
Mr. Chamberlaiin’s policy.

The newspapers ore industriously col
lecting prominent colonial opinion on the 
fiscal question, which so for is not unduly 
enthusiastic, although largely favorable 
to Mir. Chamberlain’s proposals.
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Md'and i Borden Said the Senate Might
ing yon, ; ^ p^Qg^jp,, fQr §jx Weeks.

Fred, Bovaiid, of Hampton, won the 
'boys’ race in 112-5 seconds.

In tile 125 yards profeestonal, Fieh 
Marsh, of ’Boston, took first money in 
123-5 seconds.

t

11 BRITISH MUIRS 
SE Ml TREBS,

ERMITES BRIQUET 
' LEADER OF 0PP0SITI0I,

t

The amateur pole vault was won by Wo. 
Halfpenny, height 8 feet 9 mehes.

Oapt. John McCaffrey, of the West 
End, threw 'tihe hammer 92 feet 5 inches, 
and won the event. ,

J. F. Sullivan, of Halifax, won tihe 120 
yard* hurdle raye in 191 seconds.

Fish Marsh gave an exhibition of high 
jumping, clearing tibe bar at 5 feet 9 inches- 

life 200 yards amateur was captured by 
Finnamare, of Frerkmrtcm, in 25 seconds.

The 220 yards profoaaomal was won by 
John Phale*, of WatemUe (Me.), in 222-5 
seconde.

London Oct- 8—The Miners’ Fédération 
of Great Britain, at a meeting in Glasgow 
today, after e heated disousaionv ipaeeed a 
resolution by 89 to 6 votes protesting 
against “any alteration of ttoe tree trade 
policy which has existed for tihe past 60 

yeara”
It -was announced that the majority rep

resented 347,000 muera.

se:
—— io. istaiwa, Get. 8.—KRipeeiflil:) —The banquet

Grand Uni MARCHIONESS RF 
DOHEGAL PRESENTS

TREAT! BETWEEN CHINA 
MB UNITED STATES,

- ■ ÀwLAyt ’ ' • ■ -

THE UOT LAURIER 
BiSWlOtliliT,

Mill TB MARQUIS) The Steamer DamagetJ Her Bottom
«ad Will Go in Dry Deck-* Popular 
Military Officer Dead.

: Halifax. If. S, Oct. S.-(Special)-H. C. 
! Franks, captain and adjutant of the Royal 
; Garrison regiment, died today after a 
brief illness. He was a popular officer 
and baa been seventeen yearns in service.

The government steamier Lady Laurier, 
which returned to port last m«(ht from 
the lighthouse service on weetenn coast,

| was ashore going into Lockeport Wed- 

ineeda morning and received damage to 
her bottom forward compartment and 

iia leaking. She will have to go into dry 
j dock for repaire.

tonight by the Oon- 
'fvètive senators and members to tihe 
der of tihe opposition was a suooesaful

Oats, r fir. 
ether v ^;r 100 Yards Prolesaional Handicap. Win-

OBy in' Fatal. .
The first event on tile pfograolme was 

tihe 100 ÿarda profeeatonal handicap, and 
woe run in heals.

Finst beat—Thomas Keane was Bcratch, 
J.’ iPMan, 41 yard*; Wan. Gillespie, 7 
yards; R. Curley, 54 yards. Phelan led 
until wiitiBn five yards from the tape, 
■when be was overtaken by Keane, who 
won iby a yard, Phelan second. Time, 10

Second heat—'Wm. (Fish) Mamh, 4) 
yards; F. S. McDonald, 41 yards; John 
O’Neill, 4j yards; D. Kiley, 51 yards. 
Kiley and O’Neill made two false starts 
and mere put back a yard each time. 
Marsh won the heat quite handily, with 
O’Neill second. Time, 10 1-5 seconda.

Third heat—H. Kinney, 41 yards; E. 
Eatman, 4 yards; Frank Kanaly, 4 yards. 
Eatman paced the others about ten. yards 
from the tape, and won by a yard, Kan
aly second. Time 10 1-5 seconds.

The fourth heat had Humphrey, Ken
nedy and GiiB entered, but they did not 
appear.

The final: In thiis event there wae con
siderable excitement when Eatman, Keane 
aad Mtireh .go* cm the starting line, Keane 
on' scratch, Marsh 41 yards and Eatman 4 
yards. From thé start Keane gained on

Macktaeie Bowsed presetted with Mr. 
Ore” Eden on hie right arid Mir. Monk on Ms 

I. Mr ÎLafurgy. M. P„ end Mr. Lecm- 
E il. P-, occupied vice-chairs, 
t Was late in the evening before Sir 
fcketizie proposed tine health of Mr. 

-Tdian.
lhe leader of tie opposition, in reply, 
messed thanks for tihe pleasant and 
d things eaiid of him, Ihe also referred 
the courtesy shown Mm in the com

as and senate adljouroig to permit the 
aservutives attending. He said that he 
lild do whait be could to bring tihe 
a to a dose.
Ir. Borden touched on Mr .Blur s remg- 
;ioo and eaiid that tira opposition had 
■sued tibe proper course in connection 
h the Grand Trunk Pacific project- 
he leader of the opposition said that 
senate might yet delay the session for 
weeks. Other speakers followed and 

ileasant evening was spent.
— ■ '

Maced inters to Suspend Operations
TiennA, Got. 8.—It is reported from So- 
-tfeat tihe 'Ma/oedomean ocmimittce has 
lived to suspend the revolutionary 
rations till the spring in order to see 
rther Turkey will execute the promis- 
reforms.

/SOUTH AERO EUES 
CHAMBERLAIN'S POUCT,

mersDocument Signed Thursday—Mis
sionaries t« Be Protected, and
Uis Restriction on TriufèV

-, •

Waeiuagtoo, Oat. 8—He negotiation* be- 
tareee China and the United! State*, which 
culminated,in the treaty signed today at 
Shanghai, were initiated by the provisions 
of aftiele XI, of the final protocol, signed 
by the powers art Pekin on Sept. 2, 1901, 
terminating the anti-foreign outbreak of 
tihe preoeding year.

The ptaeeet treaty is to extend the com
mercial rotations between the contracting 
no were.

Article four ta the meet important of 
the treaty. By it the Chinese government, 
recognising that the present system of 
levying dees upon good» in transit end 
«specially the system of taxation known 
as X*ta, impede* the free circulation of 
commodities to the general injury of 
trade, undertakes after the ratification of 
tibe treaty and at » date to 'be mutually 
agreed upon, to abandon the levy of Man 
and other transit dues Mtnniqçhout the em
pire and to abolish aU the baariere and ta.-: 
stations maintained fqr their collection. 
The United States, in consideration of 
this change, agrees, if ail other powers 
having treaities with Ghina, do likewise, to 
■pay at tihe port of entry on all its importe 
into China a surtax one and one-half times 
the tariff import duty- By this payment 
they ebail secure complete immunity for 
all other taxation whatsoever within the 
empire. Exports from China ffiail pay 
seven and one-thalf per cent. a«k valorem 
(as at present), the whole amount of the 
duty being collected at the port of ex
portation.

Article fourteen relates to Chinese Chris- 
tiare amd to TMesionBriee. It insures to 
the former -the free exercise of their re- 
ligion and protects them against the in
justice of native officials while not, how
ever, removing them from their jurisdic
tion.

To the misBcmiarks it secures what they 
have sought for yeans, 
their right to root ami lease in perpetuity 
such property as their Societies may need 
ia all ipakts of the empire.

Another article of the treaty provides 
for the opening to international trade in 
'the same conditions and manner as other 
places now opened to like trade in China 
of tike cities of Feng Tien Fu (Mukden) 
and Antug, the first the capital of the 
Manchurian provinces of iShemg Ching, and 
tihe latter a port on the Yalu river, on the 
road (between Mukden amid’ Wiidju.

Also A 
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And & She Wai Mrs. Violet Twining, For
merly ef Fredericton, ft, B,—Baby 
Born Wednesday,

X '■J’
208 Gape Towny Oofc. 8.—-interviews witih 

leading men in tibe South African codotuses, 
ahiow that the general trend of opinion 
strongly favors Mr. Cliajnberladn’e Glas
gow programme.

London, Oct. Sa-iAtt heir was bom on 
Wednesday to the Mlarquis of Donegal, 
who is eighty yearn of age and who mar
ried Miiss Twining of Halifax (N. S.), who 
ia twenty-two years old, at the beginning 

of the year.
The marquis had fcwioe previously been 

maimed Wittimt having issue.

I LET
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French Striker* Get a Warm Reception In 
Belgium.

Baris, Got. 8—A number of strikes in 
the .pinning 'tirade are proceeding in the 
oortbwieat of France, and some rioting has 
occurred at Tourommg, BaiUeul and Haz- 
brouok. At the latter place the troops 
had bo charge the strikers several times. 
A body of 1,500 strikers eroeeod the fron
tier today with the object of stopping 
work at tihe new convent of Bizet-Ploeg- 
steert, at Courtrai (Belgium). The gen- 
d’armies who interfered were stoned by the 
stkikens, whom they charged with drawn 
swords, injuring a number of them. Their 
comrailes conveyed the injured back across 
the frontier into France.

l' ./ was
I:

. J
i The wedding pf the Marquis of Done

gal and Mass Twining, who formerly lived 
in Fredericton (N. B.), wes one of tire in
teresting social events of last year and 
wias read of witih munch interest fey friend» 
of the bride in this provmee and Nova 
Scotia- The ceremony was performed in 
Landau an Dec, 23rd, 1902. The .wedding 

quiet event and tihe bride was

(
l GREAT BRITAIN AIR 

TRANCE SIGN TREATÏ 
OF ARBITRATIONwas a

give* aiway by Lord Strathcona.
The ! 

to load 
muda, 
at Ben Paris, Oct. 8—It was learned in authori

tative quarters this evening that the terms 
of the general treaty of arbitration between 
France and Groat Britain have been con
cluded between Foreign Minis ter DalCasse 
and the authorities in London1.

All the substantial features of the twenty 
have now been settled. There telly re
main minor questions of detail, and the 
signing of «the treaty. These formalities 
are so far advanced: that the treaty is 
considered to be ail accomplished fact to
day. The advanced stage of the negotia
tions has not yet been communicated to 

public. The treaty follows the gen
eral lines of the Hay-Paurroefote arbitra
tion treaty, which to a considerable extent 
served as a model.

THE CANADIAN MILITIA 
TO BE MUCH IMPROVED.

RESBYÏERIÂN SYNOD* 
FINISHES ITS BUSINESS

RUSSIA «IB JAPAI 
STILL NEGOTIATING

I
1x>ro to 
on We 
marine

Sr
Yokohama, Oct. 8—-According to all 

Chinese reporta today, the date fixed for 
the evacuation of parte of Manchuria by 
the Russian trorips, passed without a Rus
sian move toward the evacuation of Man
churia.

Meantime, the RuESO-Japenese negotia
tions regarding Cornea and Manchuria, are 
proceeding ait Tokio, between the Japan- 

cabinet and the Russian minister, 
Baron De Rosen.

The latter is acting under direct instruc
tions from Admiral Alexieff, viceroy of 
the far east. The prospect is considered 
doubtful iinlewi Russia makes substantial 
oomcetekxos. The rumor of the Japanese 
rejection of the Russian demands is offi
cially denied. The press today was official
ly warned against indulging in eemsational-

Ghina is understood to be waiting for 
-the result of Japan’s negotiations before 
further treating with Russia for the evacu
ation' of Manchuria.
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Sir Frederick Borden Announces That Thera Will Be a 
Mounted Corps in Future at Calgary -An Ordnance 

Branch to Bel Established-Many Other Changes 
—More Petition! in the Senate 

Against G. T. R.

my Questions of importance Discussed at the Sittings— 
College Work, Home and Foreign Missions 

Take Up Much Time.

’tine
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616 BARN BURRED AT 
F611Ï VILLAGE, N. S,

harlottetown, P- E. I,, Oct. 6—The eee- 
| sederunt met in Zion church at 10 
ock yesterday morning.
►r. Sedgwick <m behaîf of the College 
,rd, addressed the Syn<4. He referred 
fihe deficit of >800 last yefer and. pointed 
that college can never be as it should 

en deficits are reported from year to 
ir. It ought not to be a matter of dif- 
jlty to wipe out deficits. Let us lay the 
itber to heart Wfaat Will become of 

Wa'j? >me and Foreign Missions if the college 

Jol'-f • allowed to g° down. He made an elo- 
O "tV emt plea for greater assistance in the 

so’ ,r,c of the institution. 'He spoke of tihe
.. ,, batioo of Doctor Gordon, the appoint-
! ^ of Rev. Mr. Ooskery, who by mys- 

ioos Providence, Was shortly removed, 
ter mtodh anxious thought .tihe board 
m selected Doctor MaGiU, of Magora, 
•land, to their mind the beet mam awml- 
i- in point of edhokuship as one of the 
it preadhere in the dénomination. He 
nounced with great regret the coming 
;iremerit after long service of Principal 
illock. Rev- A, McLean Sinclair said 

e e board had found to the -best of their 
xxwledlge the new professor a man sound 
the faith. The Irtih dhuroh is generally 

und in the faith. Prof. McGill was 
orouglhly and eminently qualified for be- 
g an exceedingly useful and bénéficient

TtaTtaotion was named unanimously. 
Pr Eakoner inbrodooed tihe subject of

the scarcity of material for the college. 
The impression had gone onroad that there 
was an over supply. He spoke of the sec
ular nature of the edhools today, and the 
tendency to the neglect of the liberal arts 
for tihe sciences as partly fihe cause. He 
dealt with the situation at Balhousie end 
urged rallying around the university and 
making it even better than at present. He 
moved, seconded by Judge Forbes, St. 
John, that the Synod approves of strength
ening DaHroueie by giving another arts 
professor, the matter of the feasitiity to 
be left witih the board to consider.

After Doctor Murray, editor of the 
Presbyterian Witness; Rev. T. F. Fuller- 
tea, Doctor Sedgefwick, and others had 
spoken, endorsing the scheme, the motion 
Carried.

A motion 'that 'the Synod recommend 
'Doctor Falconer to succeed Doctor Pol
lock was withdrawn as not in order after 
a unanimous approval of this suggestion 
had been received.

Rev. Dr. McCurdy submitted a printed 
report of the Hunter Church Building 
Fund. There was a total of >800 paid out 
last year against $1,190 the previous year.

Judge Foibes, St. John, submitted the 
repen t of the trustees of the Century 
Manse and Chtinch Building Fund. There 
has this year been invested: $11,768.23, and 
$8.000 p.eviously, leaving a balance of $3,- 
231.70.

Doctor Forest, in moving that the report 
(Continued on page 7.)

recognition ofa

Ottawa, Oct. 8—(Special)—Sir Frederick 
Borden, wfhee the militia estimates were 
reached in the house today, made a most 
important Speech on ftae Canadian militia. 
His friends say that it will go down to 
ihtatory as the best deliverance ewer «aside 
in ithe Canadiap parliament on this sub
ject, and that Ihe showed tbat he ntit erily 
had a thorough knowledge of all the tie- 
tails of ,t£e department, Ibut that be was 
looking ahead, and was determined by per
fecting, organizing and extending to make 
fihe Canadian militia one o£ tihe ibqst fight
ing organizations in tihe world, tiia speech 
was well received. -

Sir Frederick said that be would proceed 
at once with establishing ordnance branch 
of the engineers corps, and a corps of 
mounted troops of 1,000 men to be estab
lished at Calgary, and to be oallèd the 
Strathcona Horse.

There was to be a military secretary, 
such as is -the case in England. Ideart.-Oel. 
Smith, of medals daim branch, is to get 
'this position'.

There is to be a contract bureau. Major 
Benoit is to get it.

A registry was to ibe under Mir. Jarvis. 
The minister wanted a small rum for *

If latige bodies of trained men could not 
be maintained, tihe best alternative was 
small bodies of trained men to form skele
tons, and thoroughly trained officers to 
lead and train men ®>r any emergency.

Sir Frederick said that he would visit 
(England between now and next session 
and disease bis propose.! militia bin with 

* aurthorMea. ■
The house passed a million and a half 

estimates and adjourned to give the Con
servative members a chance to attend tihe 
Borden banquet. .

Mere Petitions Against the & T. P.
In tihe senate today petitions were pre

sented against tihe transcontinental railway 
by Horn. If osera. 'Landry^ Periey and Mc
Donald, Gape Breton. Hon. Mr. Scott 
gave notice of a motion to sit on Satur
day- . ,

Hon. Mr.Domwille was informed that tihe 
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Company 
waa authorized to do an assessment busi
ness in Oanadh. It was incorporated on 
Hth April, 1903. There are 9,751 persona 
in 'Canada holding policies to the value of 
over nineteen million dollars. Son. Mr- 
Domviüe ma®,ted to oall attention to tihe 
statemeet of their assets which he criti- 
tized. He said it was "est correct.

The redistribution bill see discussed,

Truro, N. S., Oct. 8—(Special)—Thomas 
Flanagan's ibarn at Folly Village, one of 
the largest in central Nora Scotia, 
totally destroyed by fire today, with all 
its .contenta, excepting 'two horse», which 
were got out 'before the roofs fell in.

It i» supposed the fire started from the 
explosion, of a lamp.

The bam contained 300 bushels of grain, 
all the fall harvest of bay, reaper, mower, 
'tedder, harrow, a complete outfit of 
farming implements.

Last fall Mr. Flanagan- spent $1,500 in 
repaire on the barn, and had $1,200 insur
ance on the .building. It is stated the 
stock was insured for >800. The loss will 
be heavy.
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the iI NEW BRITISH MINISTERS 
TO TARE OFFICE,

Ne* York Bankers to Take Possession of 
“See" Properties.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8—The directors of 
the eruheidiary companies of the Consoli
dated Lake Superior Company held a long 
eanferenicb here today, at which a résolu-" 
tion w»3 adapted 'authorizing Speyer & 
Company, of New York, to 'take poæes- 
tiion of the various plants of tl* company 
at the Soo mortgaged to the Contrai Triifct 
Company, of New York, trustees under 
the? (mortgage dated Jurne 1, 1903, which 
secured the Speyer loan of $5,050,000 pro
vided that Speyer & Company grant 
tenydon: of time for the sale of the col
lateral of those companies, which they hold 
sixty daiyy ibeyond Oct- 15.

The company will give possession 
soon as Speyer & Company’s consent to 
the extension is obtained.

:
»i London, Oct. 8.—The king arrived in 

London from Balmoral Gastle tonight and 
proceeded to Buckingham Palace where 
ha will hold, tomorrow, a private council 
to receive the eealfl of the retiring cabinet 
ministère and transfer them to the new 
appointees.

DA

*

German Tutor Whip* Boy to Deith.
Berlin, Oct. 8.—The trial of Andreas 

IXppold, a tutor wiho whipped to death 
the son of Dtiireetor Koch of tire Diteche 
Bank, a lad of 14 years, was co ltimjed 
today at Bayreuth. The doctor who ex
amined the body of the lad, Heinz Koch, 
testified that he had been tortured to
death. Medical experts declared' that the library to Improve officers, 
prisoner was mearetally sound but of un- The military store (branch iwaa to be &t- 
naturad i tathodi to the pcjm&nent corps-

;
i The Retrlbutioe Stall fer Halifax.

Boston, Oct. 8—'The -Briti* cruiser 
Retribution, which come here ae Great 
Britain’s naval repreeenitaitive during fihe 
stay df the Honorable Artillery Company 
of London, today left on her return trip 
to Halifax.
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«ntay, Barmaid Buopriee, Chamcook! one

AUSPICIOUS OPENING FOR
ST. JOHN’S FIRST HORSE SHOT

$1amn, $6.
Ulnae 72 (grade drought eMtien, three I 

i yearns or over; entries in tihie cbm cannot I 
I compete in any other)—‘l»1. Manchester 

(Robertson Allison Ltd., $15; 2nd, dames
PGto’7310(ibest draught Ibrood mare)—Bot 

I I the Frost * Wood cup and $15. Wom by 
I N. A. Parlee, city.

_ I Glass 17 (Clydesdale or . . .
I three years or over)—1st, Copyright, ve . 

Tone, Gladwin, $15;
11W right, Salisbury, $10; 3rd, Woodf.id 

Boy, Hugh MriMonagte; highly commOTd; 
ed, Sir Adam MnAdam, Sir Wm. C. Van

1 (Home. _. ___
(Clydesdale orShire mare, one 

year)—'1st, L. A. Wnght.Sahsbury, $10; 
end, Attie, John Wilts, OoMbrook, $6.

Class 23 (Clydesdale or Shire fo«l)-l»t, 
Joseph Cavanaugh, Silver Falls, $10; 2n , 
John Bitdhie, Silver Falls, $5.

Class 24 (Clydesdale or Shire mare and 
foal)—1st, Joseph Cavanaugh, Silver Falla, 
$15; 2nd, John Ritchie, Silver Falls, $10.

(thoroughbred ebalhon, three 
over)—1st, 'Dracula, Col. E. B.

2nd, Sceptre, G. F.

I
rzt

ift

îSTf V1 >d Engineer Says Fire Made Such Headway There Was No. 
Chance to Operate the Steam Rump—Officers Claim 

That the Wéston Had All the Necessary Equip
ment, and That the Fire Was 

Purely Accidental.

AShire state™, VAt-

X'@y

t 9 ^ j

Does It not seem more effective to | 

breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

A-Brilliant Social 
Function Starts 

Carnival.

>

Claes 22s
*

Before Coroner J. B. (/ilcihiriet, in Rock- i If he remained there the might have 
dale Hotel, at Brown’s flats, at 11 o’clock I perished. He and hris son got out on the 
Thursday morning, the inquest into the I guard of the forward gangway. They 
cause of deai.h in the cases of Etta Mor- I stayed there tali the boait was beached, 
rill, Fred Downey and Master Stephen I and then jumped off. He got no signala 
Hood-Rowan was resumed. The jury was I at all from the pilot house. At the time 
on hand, and the legal gentlemen present I the fire broke out the boat was running 
included C. F- Hanning ton and; D. A. Cur- I at her usual rate of speed, about twelve 

^rey, K. C.« acting for the Star Dime I nyileg an. hour, but when leaivimg the en- 
Steaimship Company, and John L. Carle- I gine room he reduced the speed to about 
ton, iK. C., repaesenting the crown. I ten miles- After the vessel was beached

The first witness was Robert Coupe, I he jumped off and assisted! the passengers
u. I druggist, of St. John. He said before the I to get ashore. He stood in the -water
a I fire broke out nothing important had oc- I and Mate Wheipley handed the passengers

' I curred aboard! the it>oat to his knowledge. I down to him. He did. not see any of the
Oasg 27 (champion heavy dranght)—Dip- II 91 ■ Ifooa JF asthoFDcSt I jj€ boarded, tlhe steamer at the “Cedars,” I victims perish. He had no idea what

lama and ribbon, Copyright, George Yone, Il \ / Ær I aiu^ passing through the boat no- I caused the fine. It had always -been cus-
Glariwim; reserve to dhiamipioinship, Casper, I I OoniR Broielti.8 I ticed the hay on the port side. Was sit- I tomary to cany hay on the (boats. Did!

, .. , l I Xj. A. Wright, Salisbury. > I I CroupCoamT I ting on the after-saloon deck with his not see any men smoking around, the hay.
The horse show has taken ra v I blase 21 (ClydeadlaTe or Shore maire, two I I and Kay Fev«i I invalid sen when the fire bioke out. Feel- Saw children playing around but diid not

storm and. the autumn carm aa I years)—(No entries. Il Th* Vacorber which ehoold la&t I ing chilled, he started to go into the see them with any matches. Had he seen
given a great «art. vactona xuna " I CQaes 32 (horse under four years oMJ— I I n lifetime, togetjJrwith a tixtleof Cresokne. I saloon, but at the door noticed a strong such ihe would have taken the matches, ae
crowded Tuesday afternoon, and- even- 1st, Duke df York, Brady De Boo, city, I I of Çi«ol«e I smell of smoke. There was confusion on he was very particular about fire. He had
ing, and in the evening there re I $10; no second. Il Sg highqj^iony Mtoits value, I the lower deck, and cries of fire were heard that the fire might have started
died* of people looking tor seam, an I I ^Kfo-crksolenf is sold if I heard. Returning tot where his eon was from the boilers but wanted to correct
/willing to pay for,th<'m’ HON. L. P. FARRIS, Afternoon Results. I I druggists bvsrvwhkrs. I 4ù.t.me) -Mr. Coupe started to secure a life- that impression. The fire could not poas-
oompelled to etand. Axut oug m .... À e. ..hn Mnrflft Show I Wednesday aftenth’s judging resulted I I Vapo^resolene Co. belt, but as the smoke was now .pouring rbly have had its origin from the boilers.

, 1 concluded WhOlFormally Opened^the St. John Horse Snow. I as follows:— '■ ' I j «8» Mtee Street 1651 Notre Dame StTMt I up the saloon stairway ihe returned without It would be fifteen or sixteen feet from
quarter ta 12 oemek , zxv______ i. ^___ ____ , entered around the track several times Trottere, with repo«4' of, 2.30 or better— | f New York Montteal | it. Looked, for something with which he the boilers to where he first saw the fire,
there vrerejiutT.y ^remained uutd tee Gha^okJ^wae^ | ^r^aroud ^ ^ ^ | ft. ^ & *Z, fimt; H. D. Tr<x», | ------- ---------------------- -----------| might keep -himself and 1m up in tee | .nd there -was a powerful draught fate*
laet prize vvaa yle . , ’ .. r. i Colter W Walker I the hurd'es both (horses jumping well, I city, second1. I ”I wafc0r jn evattt of their having to jump iboitore, which would prevemh anything
' men • L' Fenri» dehrered ^“u^^val^o^limented on his admirab’e but that of Mrs Hart taking the leap Pair of homos to (hank or similar vehicle I K6fle difficulty in coming to a decision m „Terboard, but could find notefag suitable, going out. He thought a match must have 
<WeMn* a<^ ^^ir.nTrTtlrr hi^ianSiir^ wfah mL reading team the St. John -R T. Woiden, city, firet; David Watson, ^ J . . Went around to the -port side of tee boat, cau.*d the fire. The i**sibtety of a spark
was surrounded by ■■ lTTohf Td^^pair of homes four years old hZe Mm. Hart took first prise and city, second. . _ , ^ I Next fallowed a fine example of d™ ^ ^ the ernohe ^ dense returned oausfag it was very remote,
of people, notonly <b "f th(L over—W H Barnaby of St. John. Mrs iCoster second. Pair <*f horses over l.OOOrponnda, hitched I a unicorn as a epike team, by W. F. P^r- ,where he had been sitting and! damber- To Mr. Ourrey he sand tee reason tee
but vidtore from v®^OT“^^a] ] firet ™^e.' Clinch, St. John, 1 Those whose horses contested fa , tee to farm wa^on—Ernst, Wilfred Lawton, son, and a four-mteand by H. H. Leer-1 ^ over the nail to the lower or main deck, steam pump did not get ut operation was
provtnom. The n ok w*e v^y to* ^ second- JSl’ Ohaanberiam, St. John, combi^tion saddle and harness dam were pantih of Simonds; second S. Creighton, montj both of Moutreal.^It wm a s^eo- L^istfag his son in so doing. They stood that they had no time. The fire gamed
decorated, and all were hga.jp ’ n T vy it Rarnabv W Walker I Silver Falls; B. Breneam, highly commend I exhibition and gave great pleasure to I ^ lower deck until tee steamer too fast. He stuck to his post as tong as
with the provision made for public com- tend. t ^ p£ur ^°V^WC j. Jamre E. hd- . . ow_M »? crowd the W^ted hor*e>^ ^ beached> ^ ,they *re taken off fa he could. The boat's bolters had been
fo^: . TOn mnre shown before afa appropriate cart, Sir M ee, j. B. Gilchrist, Mrs. L. A. Mer- P™«s, teirteen hafidsaTid driven with perfect akdL The Montreal ^ emaJ1 w Mr Cau$>e was of tee opdn- properly inspected and passed. He had

The evening assemteage was Wm. C. Van Home’s pure bred Clydes- riteChamcook Farm, H. H. Hearmont, H. if. Learmont, M™tr^l. In this d gentlemen got a great reception. lowered the boat,bur would always warned those under him to be
bl“- “ “ ar dales won firet prise; the St. John Ice „Swr. Jewett, of Fredericton, was Cl.vsr Homewomen not be sure £ it. At any mte. it was one very <*reful about fire. He «msidered the
costumes ten onged tee boxes nd «- Company, second; and E. Hogan, St. an<jW j. Pearaon, of Montreal. Four of Lrmr„of jril IC Hor*ewomen- of the officers. There were other paste®- boat's equipment was all nght. Under

• P16*1 ™ f*? j*! ”lm*r Jolm/third. these were quicklv retired and the others, ^m. O. W. Wddon Sti _ J^o , Then came the most popular event I* near witness, but did not aid teem, the circumstances tee best thing was to
Around tee judge s stand _a^ to rfaee 54—driving oompetition-H. H. drivjng m hamem were tried to jobf ̂  ^ ’ ’ ' ' tee evening-a, epetial. dass-dadim Laving his crippled eon to care for. Wit- beadh .tee boat. If water could have been
itely dressed gentlemen ^ere k pt_ . Learmoht won first and James McLay, bt. ^d, wite tee result that Mir. (Lear- toKAï delivery—First and hurdles, wite four entries: Mms Mark- believed it was the purser who was turned on immediately, the fire could
throughout the evening. The show of j KCMd. «add‘f> ™ "J Coster’s &I* to ^ ham, Mrs. C- J. Ooeter, Mre. Hart, of Hah- . „ of y,e mœil ^ He did not easily have been put out. There had
horses was a splendid one, the van n j class 51, three dralugbt horses, shown , d Ghamcobk Farm Bar- I t.^" Sinumds ’ I fax> and Mrs. McKinnon, of Halifax. The I j Master Hooddtowan. Did never been regular fire drill held on board
- - being the object of increanng n- veincie> A ,Cushing, of St. John, ’ J°^; annmincement of this event was received « ^ “m dre^ Oxl not see tee fire the steamer.

->■ «. M-.o-»>sz!:fftSTSiKcSL“~**««i<H~t ^Ki«.I

$*w> t « -» ■» _ ; rr id"^.*nd4ïS.‘‘S“£»r;
The weather yesterday was perfect, and . chhxl j H Doody received heanty com- 8r5lt appfau». — bv I —T ^âwét.t' I “are was lees tractable at first, but the

everything Was in favor of a successful lliandaiüon. J. PuJen had au exhibit Two Clydesdale mares, tote- owned1 ^ Os*, Bt. second, ^E. L. Jewett, time deared ,botih hudles hke a To Mr. Currey-The fire occurred about
roenings of the show, but even the lunwt I ln • Sir Wm- C. X amHome werenext exhib I St John; third, H.,fc. WaUaite, St. Joh_. I Mrs.' Oder's horse failed at the 1 330 o'clock m the afternoon. The wind Peter Allen, trie purserexammed b> Mr.
^thnXtic members of the committee j„ ç1m8 76j pacers, T. P. Pugsley, J.E. ed, and were greatly admired. Pair of geHmgs or ma^e-FiMt, H. H. Be(X>nd bundle, ibut Mrs. Hart was success-1 wafl off Aolre ^ up stream, being quite CSarleton, tesb&dteathehad been four
dmitted that tee manifestation of p* McAulev and Capt. Po.-ter had exhibts in . Æ ’ M. Mre- McKinnon was late m arriving, It was on the second trip of tee yeans ™ the boat. At the tone of the
r interest and pleasure was beyond tear addition' to those mentioned on «he pro- A Rou«h Rldar- Uhamcook Fann, St- Ah<^w«- but came in'on Colonelpotte of Mr. Lear- 3mall boat Mr. Coupe and hie son were fine, , as near as he comd reeollect, _toe
rptotetidhsL The. stitthp of-public smprov- D. W. McCormick, city, -won Mr Huggard, à rough rider, 8»™ a ■ ^ C<dfhT^ mont’s handsome steeds, who jo^ed up to I IaJldad The other boat had-filled. Aboard were forty psa.engere on board ™d fifteen
^ Wen most emphatically j 4? «pan finrt; J. ,E. -McAuley, <*y, second; T.) P; dne exhf^™ of horedback riding, dis- Wetate^T ’ tlhe firat ^e*.t lt e2£BSÏÏÆt 1 the David Weston there was no panic, but of a ^ew- He was in te, office when
e enterprise, and its promo’ters and all Pugsley, dty, third. I mounting and remounting with the horse I R^dle bors^-Firet Chamcook Farm, I ^ T0? some excitement among a numb» of wo- Miss INoble came along caUtug out F .
to participate fa tee exhibition are to In the iboimet and stii) race, Mrs. L. g^iyp^ig around the ring. He was given Andrewe WkiA W Walker Clark. I ™rPrifed a7ld f „' Hfl men on tee after upper decks. Capt. Day He ran mrt and saw the h.iy bales al
-heartilv congratdlatàdi ! A. Merrit, city, won firet prize, and W. ferea* reeepti™. S ’ tSSTteLuM^ <tov r Hart Hdi- dl<1 the 8ame dtonble hereto. He to throw over a plank, blazrng. Hie called out “Fire," and ran

Walker' Clark, Second. 1 ' Wldle ^TitiL for the carnage horses ^ Joh™’ ™Td- L' ^ ’ failed tec first time when the obstruction afterivards brought alongside for the captain. He helped tile captorn
The Show Opened- Chamcook Farm had tee enly «itr.es jn heavy hameâ a potato race was called talking eompeti-tion1 for pair of earn ^ rai"fi,but !2o the steamer to be utilized in case of need, to lower the boat aft There was no

Hon. L. P. Earns, who at 2.30 o’clock, class 33. The horses received first '.Hd ^ aTld'1>rovoked lota of toughter. Horses LeiZomt, Mont- The captain and crew did everything m d^cultym domg it. The same boat had
was introduced by B. R. Macaulay, prern- second prizes. J owned by Jamts S. Magee, Mrs. L. A. W ” Pearson, Montreal. faJ,led ^5 ", aTdi’ 2» wxt tiw I their .power to save and help the passen- been towered a mouth before and he
dent of the carnival committee, said he , , , “ Merritt, W- Walter Clurte end Mesms. ^ ®COT,<1’ ’ MreVtoster’s horeTbriS «ers. When tee boat was beached there knew it was m good work.ngorto bteps
regretted the absence of Lieut. Governor tuesdiy Evening1. Brilliant Scene. , Smitih, Theal and Graham, who Wednesday Evening. irtSerfc Cas ample tone for aU on board to get I were towered and he Basted peopem
Snowball and congratulated the members The rink presented a scene of great were in the military contest, were enter- ™ &Y)t event ^ ithe wani ^ Lv^e and Zï?t Jer both hurdl^without safely ashore. The wind was then broad- getting into «tlie boat
of tee horse dhow reimmittee on the ^atonie Tuesday evteii* when the fiiti ^ and the riders had to race across tee j j^^t Wy ,^ess ca^6ge ^ trouble. Miss Markim-m, on Bam^aid, side to tlhe steamer and the flames were anye™LJ“”^^“0^^r(^ed ct-

gratafying results already in evidence of dumber on the list of eleven, events was ring, dismount, pick up potatoes, re- I , en,tries being W H. H. Leannont and | went over with ease. Mrs. Coster’s horse | not fanned as teey were when the boat I y . „ ’ ,...itheàr energy and ability. called on. lt was an event of popular mount and ride back, dismount and put w j Peareon ,bouh of Montreal. They I Med at tee next test. The prize, a cup. I was fa the stream. Speaking generaly,Mr SfUxm to tivemtv fa

When he had been approached test ,Ma] interest, being the judging of a pair I tiie potatoes in a basket. It was a perfect wfire two aplendid'carriage teams and were tvent to Mre. MdKfanon, on Learmont’s Coupe.has travelled on the river for about tox were ntteai to twenQ. in
Bpring, amd this advice aaked relative to Hornes to Jight driving or express | scramble of horses and men, and very I ^cartdiy applauded as they trotted around I Colonel, a jruaign.ificen.-t horse. This exihi-1 Nor is this all she can do for she js an * . ,, „
an exhibition of horses, he had felt some- Wagon. The contestants were T. Rankfae fanny The rider of Mrs. Merritt’s horse I tjhe wurBes,É I biition by the todies excited more enteusi- athlete with the pitch fork and prefers doong ah they <»uld. fae saw lAwney
what diffident, but when he learned the & <ionBi John Chamberlain and the Do- fa-st prize and Graham second. I The firet prize was won by Mr. Pearson’s I asm than any other event of tee evening. I thirty years, and has been on all the on the guara 1-™”e une paaoie wneei,
names of those who had agreed to under- minion Express Company. The prizes, 1st, . The next event was the judging of paire I Eandsome pair. 1 Next came the hunter class, tee entries I many times. He has seen hay on andwondiered iwilmt he_ was tr^ingto o
take the piloting of tee enterprise, 'he felt 2nd W(j tlliwl, were awarded in' the or- o{ carnage horses in heavy harness. The llhe second event, for single draught I lbring fcy W. Walker Clark, Judge Wells I gjj of t^m. Thought the life-belts were in there. It tookeo to ran as ixiwney
that the horse show « undertaken, could der ramed. v ' entries were Chamcook Farm, Geo. Mc- I horse, with dray or wagon, had tee follow-1 (Moncton), two .by Chiamoodk Farm, two I in their proper places, and the furnaces were ,bewildered. He told mm to jump
not but succeed- The second event, military riding, Avity, H- H. Learmont and W. J. Fear- I jpg entries: North,End W. W. Co., T- I n,v Peareon, and tiwo by Learmont. I on the boats were protected from the oar- but he took a long whale to consider Jle

The exhibition was something new to hrought out eight contestants. The riders, 80Ili 0f Montreal. They were four very I B. Barker & (Sons, (N. A. Parlee, Joseph I 'There 1 was a fine exhibition of hurdle-1 ,, woodwork. hebeived it Downey had remained coot he
St. John, it could not be expected teat memtea 0f the 8th Hussars, were Sergt. handsome teams, and greatly admired. W. I Cavanaugh (Silver Falls), St. John Ice I jumping that greatly pleased tee crowd. I J(Mepi, Thompson, an employe of tee would have (had no trouble m escaping,
the show would be the equal of those seen Major Other, Sergt. Theal, Corporal j pearson took first prize, H. H. Lear- I Company, Wm. Kiervan, John Kiervm, I Learmont’s Olonel took tlhe first pnze I Gran<1 j^y Machine Works, was next I He, hunself, was on a boat but on ac-
fa larger cities, but be felt prepared to Porter McKenzie, Smite and Shean and mont second, and Geo. McAvity third. I The W. H. Hayward Company, Simeon I again, and Barmaid, second. It was a I 9wom He maa jn the engine room talk- count of tee heat oou,d not get near
say that from what he had already oh- Troopers Graham and Fitzgerald. They . ui Jones and E. Hogan. There ^ were 101 qrartcr to 12 o’clock when this event end I _ ^ Engineer Allan w-hen tlhe fire broke I Downey. He .saw Downey- jump, but did

(Continued on page 6, second column.) zave a fine exihibition of military riding, The Chieft Horse Win* the Walk powerful and handsome animals, a fine ed, and so eager was tee crowd, that only I ^ Somebody 'cal'Jed out: “Fire! get the not see hum reappear. The witness said
served, the originate™ and officials of the firing and remountiag, and There were four contestants fa the selection from the heavy draught horses of a fdw had left the nnk when the band be- ho9e out quick; dhe’s all ablaze!” Wit- lifebelts were kept m all tee staterooms
show were deserving of the highest credit. w($re heajriiy applauded. Sergt Major ^ Iace ullder saddle, and when the city. The first prize went to William I to play the national anteem. Totee I out m the port side of the j on tee «doom deck. He did not know
He had learned teat the ladfasof St c<>tiier won ^ prize. The judges were c^^!ark’s, ruiden by Sergt. Cfanpbdl. ^n theeccond lo^Toim Kmmn^tee ye^rlast the horse show was a splendid ^ <]eok amd saw 1ClTee bales of hay how teefire Bt^^a«TtiS
John were revealing a deep interest; that h Montgomery-Campbell, Colonel J. I won and took the blue ribbon, there was I I 76 I>dlCem a. E. MaeAulav, of I theie, all of which were om fire. The fore be J*™e staterooms
they bad exited H* Armatr°ng 8041 Slfgeon .C°!* gi^t cheering from all parte ofihe rmk. wae one of great popular th-q d.tv, toS -prize, not J. E.‘ Mc-1 haKt apparently stated at the lower Me. ^cx® ' tween the stairway

ways an behalf of the enterprise and tii The third event, judging single carnage The horse had! been an two other I ^ & competition between I Alllw ^ wtae published. I The hay, was piled three tiers high, and * , but it be
being ao. he felt that no such thing as h<)P9efl o^med in* St. John, brou#t out events and had been unsucceeafuL The I . J^)adsterg entries by the fol-1 ’ $ — • ....... I took the greater part of the passageway. ' , down stairs to get them.
faüUire could happen. He form y ec - by Fred C. Monalhon. W. H. Bar- eIltries in tihe walking race were the I Miss E. Gushing, James Gillespie, I ||nuAjrn 110OOP 0IIHT I vVitoe99 helped Engineer Allan to get the paj^nger list. Had
ed the horse dhow open. naby. G. W. Paterson, <^>rge Blake, Mre. horeeg of Ghi^f Clark, Chamcook Farm, w ^ Baraajby (two), Dr. L. A. Mcl\i| IIHUOTC U Ml\U\\ XHljT I hose out, and put it m the fire-ho.e. 1ht Hedd J rlvar. on

Afternoon Judging. 0; H. Peters, Georgs McAvity, Miss . R Clarke, of Moncton, and Jame» F- I Fred C. Monaban, D. W. MeCor I HflUllO I Ul lVIUUuL ÛIIU I I order iwaa given to turn on tke wate, nueem Olivette, Majestic, Vic-
fah« -homre to be iudeed and exhibited Outeing, Itidhard Kiervui, D. W. Mc- I Ma@ee M,.. CUrke, of Mancton. won aec-1 miak< E ^ Jewetltj J. p. Kiervfa, W. H. I OJUIIH limnnnlbut ti«e pumps were mot workmg, and ^ia LL YVeatôn. and had a mate:8

were driven aa tihcir^c^ewaa called into Carmiok. 8. 8- Pendleton. E- L. Jewett, I onj prize, being right at te e beetaofthe I Htiyek, W. J. Peareon, Montreal; T. P. I lU TUL Mf| WflflOS I no wabeT <ame A second tn.me tihe order ^ gw was usuaMy cantfed on tee
,, rink daks 39 wan firet «fade car- Mias G. E. J. Porter, T. B. Blair, >Ire. I dfief’e horse all the time tee other two I pugsley amd (Peter Leniban. The 13 horses, I 111 I (1L Uniinnli H UUUv I vvafl given, but etill tee water was not The Weston was a little wav be-^re^ldin^, or ma^ oS. Tfeala-s C. J. Coster, D. Love, W. Walker Clark, ^ ujiy distanced. ... 32me drivers, eadh attached to a light ______ forthLifag. Heaid no answer to tee en- XuteefirTbroke

pVr«t nrize was won by W. W. H. Huyck and Frank Gillespie. The 1 The last event, a tandem competition, I carriage, made a fine appearance as the} I I mfaieer’s orders. Wlheni Mr . Thompson , rin(i ,V.T,
J peareon Montre^ eeoomd by R. T. judges quickly weeded out eight of these, had fouI entries—Chamcook Farm. T- B. I trotted around the course. The first prizel Sussex, N. B., Oct 7—Harvey Matched I wflnt ^ ^ deck again the boat was be- onB‘be],ieved that Craig’s Point was teout 
Wordem of 6t John- third, Mr. Huycke, and set the others going around the Blair st. John, Mr. Learmont and Mr. I went to Peareon, of Momtrea ; tee ««omi has just returned from Canaan after a I htolded for the beach. Did not know • ,to the
S - track. Mra C. J. (foster iron first prize PeaI4>n. Mr. Learmont took firet, Mr. to D. W. MeCormtok; .the third to W. H. most succerim hunt ng top, and is loud J Btta ManriU or Master Hood-Row'- ti*e beet ifaaco om the rurer to ^ ^
Ini^ 28—showing horeee on hne-.the and George McAvity second. It was a Pca^M1 gecond, and Ohameoot Farm Huyck, and .the fourte to James Gd^^^espie , hlB pra*; of(Guide ta Foley, under I but ^ Fred Downey standing on the ™üof He

finrt prize went to Ora P. King, M- P. P., very pretty scene, inspiring to the lover xhis Was a very pretty exhibition. I Next came mto the arena, in whose direction he fa t]l-1 ,,addie-box, amd beckoning for a 'boat. d _re , a l]aJ. nunfa^

Sussex; second to A W. Ebtat^ Gage- „£ horeeflesh. ^ all Jhese Wsome y Blair’s team was well handled by prito ^ tZ W Then saw him jump fate tee river, not ^ ^ ,U)mk
' ^^of »T'tiy ^g *21 ^ ^ato "te^ was atois- ^ Ch^‘ Claim; inches in spread of entière, wite twenty- * -appear. tee* irore of very great importance. The

or over, in h4avy «- ^len teîTour-fa-hands pranced, into Morning Judging. Look ta, St. "ws, -\tofJewfai^' rigt distinct pomts, fourteen cm each Afternoon Se#ion. ^HhcTa^ ^au X
FThfaiJ°bv the Tmg\ 1?-iere Ln^\\Vdn!^mOTm^^ta0Î^e^ |a^(fa^P’ King 'of sim^x. Tto five The tote Geo. H. DetForest was buried The first witness after dinner was H«- W0re put He was of ppfator teat

wheded vehic-tr—came m x . f Chamcook ^J*®*®*- , j ’ Pearson Class 4 ( thoroughbred mare three years) I handsome stallions, splendid in life ' and I yestei'day, and the funeral was attended I man Allen, who was examined by if were forty more passengers on

S’ ^^eaITOJ>^ sT^dhS Learmont, Montreal, and W. J. P^^ 4iweT ht R Ctok Mo^ atoZwerobeartffly applauded as they by a large number. L Carieton. He was engineer f ®e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aawd_Momtr^, ai^ McAy, . j Montreal. The magmficmt , JW, St. An-1 trotted around tee track. The first pnze I The services were conducted by the Rev. I David Weston. Had 'been an. engl” Both tlie bow and stern offered good'
°?Ph owmedby Mr. Leaxmcnt™ MDttieJw James ’Gilchrist, went to A. W. Ehbett,\the second to Ora A. M. Hubley, aadsted iby Rev. L. Baird shoe 1870. Had been tog*** <>^e avenues of escape. No lives need have

The winners were. First, H. H. Mr pea^on raptured second, and Cham- drews, $5, 3rd, Little Joe, dames toicnns , ^ third to Chamcook and resident clergjmen. The Indc- Weston eight >-ears. He told bnefly about ibean loet ^t all had all kept cool. He
cook Faim third. class 5 (thoroughbred mare, two years) | Farm. The announcement of tee result I pendent Order of. Foresters attended fa a I tee disaster, and then urns 9ues saw Miss Rowan standing on tee guard
. rvent ' 1st Victoria Day, Chamleook Farm; no sec- was received with greiat applause by the body and their impressive burial service by Mr. Carletou about the faimp» ^ ahe ortad out; -Ql ,the ficyi The boy
A Popular Event. | ^ y-’ assemblage. . . f , was read at the grave by C. W. Perry, He said the -boat had three ha8 jumped over!” He did not think the

The most .popular event was the_ trial ? rtliar(>uelh!br6d foal)-dst, Mr. | The mext was tee compeititiom for ohm-1 pf Court Benevolence. | 0ne steam and two liand P™*P*-,, A“*fire was caused from the furnace, and it
of lady’s hupters, thg comtratante bemg u I Farm, $10; 2nd, James I pion single carnage h°ree,tee<mtnefiji«- ' “* ' ' ameter of the eteam pump wa»41 could mot have originated in the kitchen.
Mr*. C. J. Coster, on J- H.S. Bonds uückrist elty Jhmes Gilchrist I fag H. H. Learmont and W P. Peareon, p,us x. has ordered spectacles tram a Dub- I a„d tee stroke 8* inches. lh« The steamer’s equipment -was without any
horse Peter. andvMra Guy C. Hart.^ of ^ -’ | of Montreal, and D-.W. | ^Ucian. | pum^ were 3 3-4 inches da£eet whatev^ ^ tire was an faevit-
Halifax, riding Rifle. The two ladies i(jlaeg g (thoroughbred mare and foal)—I McCormicks Vandall wore the -red n I in i ''r1, 1 in I steam pump was down m thejh”’M', . . able accident.

1st, Zara, and Mr. Hymn, Chamcook Farm, of an earlier rompetibom. but ^ ^ of these three pumps had 50 foet of ‘ ’ The next witness was Abraham Day, of
*10; 2nd, James Gilchrist, city, $5; 3rd, in this one, thefiratpnze I ^^**^*1 and each hose fitted^with a Westfield. On Sunday morning he discov-
James Gilchrist, city. Learmont, and tee second to Mr. Pea, VJB  ̂ . J He had testai the three and they ^ brou^t irt out

Class 9 (hackney or Frendh «wfli dtaV I son t ^ ,the „ext I flt/KIÎIP W were fa good working order. The P P ^ a ^ Ml>ed to lay it on
Hon, itihree yearn or over; .these should be | The livery mem were ouin v_______ _ | | \ on the after deck was eelar, bu-t he was ^ beajcih

not sure about the one ready for Daniel Starkey, steward of tihe Weston, 
hose was coupled to 1 ’ sv^adv told about assisting the paasengere ashore,
immédiate uise. They wire a . ^ He brought out life belts and passed them
He examined them daily. ’ He aa’ound among the passengens. The of--
the file 'he was fa the n* , KLW fioeue and oiew did all possible for them
hoard cries of fire aIU ‘n, two .to do to save life amd property.

hay in a Maze. Tlie «^wmtwo ^ of »alg'e Point, gave

p wide and three 0 ’ tmm the evidence as to the landing of the passen-
tee kitchen was nareave wav gore and taking cane of three who went
engine room' door and the pasra^way ^ ^ ,houae.
was from two to three f kitchen Thin eoneludcd the evidenee taken
could not see how a fire from tee kitcrnm 
could reach the hay. When he firet raw 
tee fire it- was about half way up tee
hay ^to^teThX do^ld gave an Su.tex Personal*.

" ÜL” STL W.T StiSTtS;
„ ,, Tt would take about two sex, the guwt of Mns. Harvey Mitchell,

start tee pu 1 ■ operation, .but the Collector of Custome Henry Graham and

such headway teat he (tee ^
)called George to come back. 1H. b. FeittriUE.

Thousands Went to Victoria 
Rink to See the Handsome 
Cqulnes In Competition for 
Coveted Blue Ribbon—fea
tures of the Show and Re
sults of Judging.

Class 1
I years or
II Beer, Sussex, $15;
I Stephenson, Golden Grove, $10.___

Glass 25 (champion thoroughbred l-he 
IRoi Willis, cup, diploma and ribbon, Dra
cula; reserve to chairqnc*11, Victoria Day, 
(Chamcook Farm.

nb^. 36 (Champion hackney or Frencn 
coadh)—iExhibit» by Chamleook Farm, dip
loma amd ribbon, arid reserve to champiou-

Established iSjQ.
I Cares While You Sleep

It eves because the air rendered stronfaj 
■ntieptic is carried over the dL-ascdj^r 
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tion act, Sec. 28, Chap. 46, bearing on this 
point.

The Purser’s Evidence.
Good Work of Cspts’n and Crew
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Tl.e third event judging mingle carnage The chiafa horse had been fa two other a rom,petltiorl between ^ was published,
horses owned nv St. John, faou^it ou events and had been unsuccessful. The I ̂  l0. roac(sterSj ^th entries by the fol-1
eatiriea by Fred C. Monalhon. W. H. Bar- stries in tihe walking race were tihe I E Cushing, James Gillespie,

. ^ —--------------------- «*- „ -, — -------------- r- I w -g; (lwo)> Dr. L. A. MclU-

___, Fred C. Monahan, D. W. McCor-
miok, E. L- Jewett, J. P. (Kiervin, W. H.

— — —----------- IK-—,-------- „—----------------— , iiu,uo., W. J. Pearaon, Montreal; T. P-
Mias G. E. J. Porter, T. B. Blair, Mre. ^«.fa horse aU the time, the other two I FWley amd (Peter Leniban. The 13 horees,
C. J. Coster, D. Love, W. Walker Clark, I Heing badly distanced. I

cer-

?

N

kd

8 were 
gramme.
'Leanmont; second, W. J. Pearson; third, 
Chaimoook Fai-m, St- Amdrews.

In daze 81, the saddle horses were 
judged1 by quality, manners, pace and con
formation. Gaits were shown by wall:, 
trot and canter. Firet prize went to W. 
J. Pearaon, Montreal; second to Judge 
Wells, Moncton; itMrd to Maud, exhibited 
fcy H. H. Learmont, Montreal. Barnuud,

■i * *

^ ........... ..... .. ...... ........ ........................ .. I The livery mem were
of good substance and quality, with plemby I contest, single horse to Ibroo^harri or 
of aetion, and eaipalble of making carriage I The entries ^ 
horees of a desirable tyipe)-^lst, Galloway, I son and A. G. Haimm.
Ora p King, Sussex, $15; 2nd, Stampede, I fine livery tfams creditable to tee caty. lJ- 
A W Ebbett, Gageto-wn, $10; 3rd, Hayton Watson’s handsome Mack 'took first prize,

iR. T. Worden yD. Wat- 
There were three

were GallCure»Why Not Buy by Mail? n

i require Silt entire or Cut Glass for the table, 
[personal adornment, or a good Watch or Clock ÿaïïsb. “m™1, s «arir ^ rrür,

Class 12 ((hackney or French coach mare, I third. , ,
or over)—'1st, Madame Dales, I When tee next event was called, «mu I 

$10; 2nd, Madam Lynn, I Mre. C. J. Coster appeared, dirving Chum, I
.__ J as -the first competitor in the elara tor I
ney or French coach mare. | ohaimmon single heavy Iharnera carnage I 
(L A. Wrisfht, Sussex, $10; I horee, for tee Blair cuip, a storm of applause 
_ . .— ® i r^.___ I .. — i ___________j i-v- -:«i- nihti other entries I

Whether J

Calls qtflCklyj
sores, t^yndsjr-barbed u(ge 

kin dia^Kes 

ogs.

or Jewelry for y< 
for utility, you will find that

Yo-u Can i Save Money
om Us

d

ühree years 
Uhamcook'Farm,
Oliamcook Farm., $5. 1 .

Class 13 (hackney or French coach mare, | ohampion single heavy

tadî, SStaï I r5iÈd Lo^dtee rink. The other entrira

one ^r)-lst, Ohamicook Thyra, Cham- Mrs. C. W. WeMon, and Chamcook Farm.

«fcin. OrsA Mollie. A. Munw. I Three of tihe teams were quickly retired,

»•

By Ord *
Thuistlay.Illulnted Cntjft^ue, giving 

And best selected 
defy competition.

Send for <mr 1 
full description and 
stocks on the AmerJ

ci amof onlof the
inihorse, SRtleitin< Ourin

BROStJOT&SOHS—■
1FACWMC JEWELERS.
TORONTO.IS rook Farm $10; 2nd, Mollie, A. Murray, I Three of tee teams were quroKly reriren, 

Penobsquis, $5; 3rd, Chamcook Sadly, and the other four gave ^ ”
Chaimoook Farm 1 I around the course before teely were fined

Class 15 (hackney or French coadh fotil) I up in front of the judges. The pnze went
-Only one entry', Chamcook Surprise, I to George McAvity. The three dose com-
Ghamcook Farm; $10. I petitora were Mre. Coster, U- H. Fetere

rf... 16 (lhadkney mare and ftril)—Only | and Chamcook Farm. The judges had, no

eta, ter».

Frsprleter*,THE ftlURf CJ

YonceSr WOODSTOCK, *.F
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:
ST.JOHN SPEED ANfr

MUSCLE STAND TEST.
of iwfoiéh Mr. Hoaking fo a member, seren
aded the happy couple.

G. W. Miller was serioo^y hurt ou Tues
day fast by falling on a mail, which en
tered one df his hanidls. jMr. Miller has 
been confined to his home since, with Dr. 
ip. F. Eaiton in dttendamce.

Mr. Ward, of the Truro News staff, 
hlad .two flngens badly crushed in a print
ing inladhine Saturday.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor df the Méth- 
offiet cfouirtih at Londonderry,. has been 
titoting friends in Sackydlle.

Harry W. Fowler, of tins towny went 
to Bridgetown ladt week to-be preeent at 
the mart;age of Mr- Fay to Miré IQffneyr

■Mns. Stewart Oopeland, of Htiinvdle 
(Miasç.) is wisiting her ulaogfcter, Mis. 
ert Wilson, Foundry Hill.

Mias Lillian Smart, of Fïctou county, is 
spendftng a- few day* in town- wit»- Mr*.- 
Ihtygh JviaKay, em route to Boston, where 
She expects to E(pend .the winter.

Mire Lulu Archibald, Queen street,’ has 
gone to Toronto -to study literature Cmd 
mtedc.

The Coldetréaan Band -wiB pfay, here 
Sarturdhy night.

Mr. and (Mrs., Abner -McNutt are visit 
ing ti$*ds in New York and BcSton.

I». Sttook, soi ôf W. H. Shot*",
^peesn street, is going inter- the lumber 
fouRama m Witooer, British Columbia,
•quite extensively and is doing well.

Last week five young lads were brought Second heat—Kiky, firvst; Doherty, sec- 
before J. W. Johnson; X: t., for stettiitig Onid'. Time 12 2-5 seconds, 
apples from an arthaidj and were fined TBe filial—BoVaitd, first; Kiley, second1. 
$3.59 each. , tone 112-5 seconde.

A ripe strawberry was found last week 
by Dttle Sarah Wynn, in thé" pasture of 6.
IB. Craig.

W. H. afexrtiy, Dcmriman. street, wtw 
ea3ed last week tp what. 
deathbed.1 of Ibis «titer,
Barns, of Taunton (Mass.)

Mrs. O. E. Brown is visiting friends hi 
Canning.

Mrs. J. P. Archibald left on the 1st 
mst, for Boston bo visit friends.

Mr. Whitney, superintendent of thé 
Roys' Mission; St. Jtihri, spoke in the 
Metropotiltem rink on Sunday, the. 27*
September, and was listened to by about 
4,000 people. Mr. WHiitney spoke in 
Brookfield at the county S, S. conventiofi.

Heigh Giant, of Salem (Ma*.) wan in 
town last [week, a gu-ast df C. W. Mc
Donald.

(Mns. Taylor, of St. John, is Spending 
a. fewr days wit* her sister, Mrs. G R 
Boon, Upper Prince street.

Mrs. iWm. Gotfikta wtint to St. John 
last week to me<* - her daughter, who is 
returning from the United States.

Miss Lida Woodman, of Monoton, who 
has (been visiting at Mrs. H. C. Fulton’s, 
returned Ito her bonne in Moncton Fri
day. x.

Mrs. J. H. McKay has returned from 
a delightful visit to Rockingham.

Mfias Ada Tab*, Fredericton, is visit
ing Miss -Lilia Snook, Pleasant street.

Miss dm. Christie, daughter of George 
A. Christie, was married on Wednesday 
evening to William C. Smith, of North 
Sydney. The happy couple have gone on 
a 'trip ito Boston, Montreal and Othetr 
*)ao«w " '
, toes, MdOuffloch, manager of the U. P.

, R. tekgraiph offices here,, has resigned 
ond'S. Logan, of New Glasgow, is-, to take 
her pdtace. ' jayj" j. ... ■

. Mrs. Jane Davis, Fall Raver (Maas.) his 
Sbééà- viîfitiàg heir brothel, George Wright;

- East - Trtiice street. dit.
Miss Jessie Boss ■ is Spending a few 

weeks with Mta. Fordhay in. Lunenburg,
Conductor and Airs. James McDonmin 

aware-tin Ntlw Glasgow Cast week.
GUief Pbihce Walter is on duty again 

Sifter a v6*t to P. R Intend.
Hugh' MoKenzie, one of Truro’s leading 

bariflstèisy rbtofmed list week frolm à trip 
to Moot**! and Toronto. His wo, -Kan- 
•teetih, is taking 8 test course at Osgoodfl 
iHati, Toronto. , i

toe ProvindaQi Noumlal School will open.
Wednesday, a week earlier than formerly,'

à
6

Just Two 
Teaspddnfulsu 1

(Continued from page 1.)

test hbtiweeh VvAmOt and Kitey. These 
two ram afotost even afi the way, and at 
tire finish the judges declared it a dead 
heht. Time 112-5 eetootikfe. These men 
ran off, Kiléy winning iri 11 3-5 seconds.

SBooted heat—F. Sweeny, scratch; L G. 
Teed, 2, feet; R, P. Simonson, If yards. 
Ejweeny was an easy winner in 11 seconds.

Third Best—t1. L. Stifliivan, 2 feet; A. 
Finn'emore, Fredericton, 2 feet; J. C. 
O'Reilly, 3 yards. O’Reilly was never 
headed, and won nicely by a yard, with 
SuHàeaa second. Tient 111-5 seconds.

SotnPh heart—G. H. Andrews, 1 yard; G. 
Sanetom, St. John,- 2 feet. Sancton won 
easily, tone 11 2-5 seconds.

The Fiintte-O'Reilly ran well and broke 
the tape first, with Sweetly second, tone 
112-5 eeoondb.

Boys’ Roec, 100 Yards. All Scratch.

of Sovereign Lime Juice with 
water and sugar will make 

, a delicious healthy, drink.
T >BerWt' (N- S.), to enter the employ df (he 

Robb Engineering Company. Hé' 
eompaimiled !by his mother, Mae. 3. K. 
Bearieto, who will remain for a lew days 
visiting friends.

John Mnlfer went to St. John on Friday. 
The store and' prêt office are in- charge of 
Roland Semple d-urmg hie absence.

Wiliaan Sionpeom will movti his family to 
Bristol in al few days.

Thle appearance of Herbert Stockfond id 
the field às a candidate for county coun
cillor makes a contest m this pari* cer
tain. Mr. StOckford’e extensive knowledge 
of municipal affaire, and hie popularity 
throughout the parish will likely place' 
him near the head of the poBs on Tuesday 
next.

pearl gray ostrich boa and a check for $50. 
The bride also received a check from her 
uncle; William Campbell, end another 
ftOm her uncle, Charles Merritihew.

There swas rafted by the Fredericton 
Boom Company during the past season, 34,- 
164 joints of lumber, containing 86,009,575 
superficial feet. This consisted of 54| tons 
of timber, 780,110 feet of hemlock, 8,396,230 
feet of cedar, 1,448^40 feet of pine, 1,233 
pieces of pulp wood, 29,672 feet of fir, and 
99J356,22J fdet of spruce.

The resignation of Police Officer John 
O’Neill went into effect yesterday. His 
suceeaeor has not yet been appointed. Mr. 
OTNcfll has sold his property o® Regent 
street, to J. Hugh Calder, the price paid 
being $2,760. Mr. O’Neill will leave tomor- 

foc Petersville, Queens county, his 
birthplace, and where he recently bought 
a finely located farm.

Tfie Wflliam Tkchanfe Will ease wSt en
gage the attention of the equity, court on 
Tuesday next. Hon. Hr. Pugsley, Hon. L. 
3. Tweedie and A. G. Gregory. K. C., will 
represent the plaintiffs, and Hou. H.. A* 
McKeown and R. W. McLeUan the defend
ants.

Fredericton, Oct. 7—(Spedal.)-A statement 
wee SüUmttfed dt itMt meeting of the Fred- 

'erkton exhtoltion executive last ndgUrtehow- 
tng recripte as toUowa,

FREDERICTON, ■V.'i
yvnaa ae-

SFredericton, Oat. 6—(Special)—The Oc
tober ttt-m of the York county court open
ed this morning, Judge Wilson presiding.
The docket—the largest for years—was 
made up as follows:—

Ci’ini'.iKil docket—The King vs. Alexis 
Ob’-Hue; -indictment for theft.

Bastardy docket—toe King, on infer- 
"’u-.utij.u of overseere of the poor of the 
parish of Kingsclear, vs. William Borektind.
Clerk of peace files record.

Jury civil causes;—
Thomas Golding vs. F. Wooaiord Clark 

—A. R: SApii files retord.
Robert Meekltn vs. R. Melvin Oailey—

A. R. Slipp files record.
Wm. Read vs. Ohas. McGivney—Pbinney 

& Crocket file record'.
John A. Humble vh. Dudley Moody—R. 

iW. McLellan files record.
John A. Humble ye. A&lrew MdGivney 

—R. W. MeLdlan files record.
Dougald. MeCatheri ne vs. Robt, Brewer 

—:R. W. 'McLellan files record.
Geo. N. Howard vs. tocs. W. Purvis—

J. H. Barry files record. ■
Henry B. Spragg vs;- Frederick F. Dow 

and Wen. E. OaidwaUder—H. F. McLeod 
files record.

Non-jury causes;
Sarah H. Haines vs. Trastées of School 

District No. 9, partih of Southampton—
Pbrnmey & Crocket file record. Gate admissions arid admissions to

John R. McConnell vs. Frederick F. amoeemmt hall.. .. .. .. .. ..$7,000.00
Bow-^J. VV. McOeady files record. .V.:"": MM

Appeal— Cihaa. Hoyt, appellant, vs. Jud- Privitege of «fling In building .. 63.00
eon Coy, respondent—Phioney & Crocket Privileges on grounds .. .. .. ..... 131-00
to support appeal from euenmary convie- Ostmtng and retreehments .. ». ... 215.00 
tior- The Prize List

The grams jtky this evening returned a w& awarded to prizes tft# sum of’
[true bill in the case of the King vs. Alex. $3,297.26; of which $2,661.76 gore to New 
GtipHhe, accused of stealing logs freon St. Bnmawlc-k; $M0.60 to Nona Sew*, and $•
Jcbn River tog Driving Company. The amount going to New Brunswick Is

In the bastardy case against Wukam divided among tire counties as follows: 
Boreland, of Kin#dktair, a verdict of guilty _ , ' „ ..
was retrtiiaed:. 15*B •• ~ •« 11 " - -'•■•—•$1.150.60

Oounedl engaged in the equity suit of Victoria ..’ ................ .................
Hale vs. the people’s Bank of Halifax and 1
Hale va. Murchic et al have affected a „.__
sottlereent, .the terms of Wch wevti- an- '^rtmoriajtiTï'f 
nounce! in .the equity eoart before- Judge 1 
Barker this morninr, as foltowe: The ap- 
,peai in, the edit first mentioned is dropped 
and the other suit discontinued arid the 
bill itt tine second suit dismissed upon its 
merits; that the property of Messrs. Haile bjyon.
and Murdhie shall be taken out Of the To Secretary Hooper, $100 extra,
hands of tlhe receiver, who is 'to be dis- T9 General Snpertofendent Hltyard, FM»
charged, and all the property and accounts el*^_5?î?î<!Llî,î~ïS0S’ 5? ^
of the fir*, are to be priced ra the hands ^ 7 privilege of
bf W. C. H. Grimmer to collect and real- to Electrician William Median, $26. Mr. 
Sae upon .the assets; that amounts so real- MoGton bad given Ms service» free of 
azed shall be apportioned pro rata among charge, 
the aretiibo$$ and -that Jae. Murchic &
Sons shall foe, allowed to rank upon sack 
assets for the amount of their claim as 
appearing by their books. Should James 
Mundue & Sons proceed against Hale &
Murohie personally nothing herein cou- 
tained shall prejudice either "party as to 
amount of .their claim. All costs of the 
re^eetiye solicitors tin. both suit» to |ie 
taxed between solicitor and, 'cfucit - ' e4H 

.s»dhi çoé$sn»«4 alsa- oouasel fees to lie 

.pÿd,0(ut of .th» -fund -n«w in -eoart dû the- 
finst mentjoqgd, suit., Messre. ÆV H-Hale f. i -nou. -1 

1 and- «eo,,'A. Jfuçolne. js ee* to use lés (Î ,r,: itii-ite-Ats»
Ixwf etideaworH ^nd give aH absietance ajd ,1- , - > NHLLI U-VfNi .. i - 
infoi-mation. possible tomf realizing up-- . f., . - ,r - , ',, i •
oa aaaets and -opiDecting the accouantis. 34fl3llown, N., B», Oct. 5—Dr. J. M.

The toljiditore and counsel engaged were Deacon has gone to take a twp tttppths^,
iA. B. Goiinell, K. C., G. W. AUen, K. Ç, ..courae in surgery, ,.H 
OurçÇy .& Yiuçpnt,. W. C, H- Grinuner, Inspector of,, Wei#ita and MeasuPes 
AJlaii .0- Earle, K. Oy and Attorney-Gen- Cowasa of St. John,. ha» been - inspecting 
«aitoésiey,, ;w , ; scale» aud. meesrrres in town during the

, ,The 'emtx .«>urt confirming the .past week. . .
above agreement on the appheahron of G, Rev. G. W,. Fisher fitted Rev. Mr. 
W. Allen, K. C., grafted leave to, the Spepgo’a apporntmmt at Oak Bay test 
(guardian of the Onions infant dp3dren Sunday...

. ,, Nocmao Mungall haa resumed his etud-
: Thé élections fdr .the York nrunicipal at itothosay.
council took pteoe today. The contest Mrt. Johnston has retomed to her
was a hvelyone ra several of the par- home at Woodstock after a pleasant visit 
îâ â„1TftîS3y Mar^s.,a?d Do,u*' with Aire. H. Maxwell.

j’l'Sh Vrt„e 7%*** + «, Mrs. W. J. Graham and Mss Mary
foot :f 'thf^a 'aS^o r®«^ ^ re- have retemned from Fredericton

turned. In Kingsclear, Dou^aT arj T*®'e they attended toe exhibition 
Southampton the old councillors were re- v Jüss •hth*i Kerr -M» Anna Fair- 
turned by a safe majority. There were ***** «P®11* « few days last week with 
contests in eleven of the fourteen par- f"Tfe ^
ashes. -Mrs. M. AttSeids is slowly improving.

The result so far as known is as fol- Osborne HEas- returned from
lows; St. Many’s—(Pond, 361; Forbes, 217; Gherryfield where he officiated as starter 
Gfxxfcpeeld, 165; Young, 139. Douglas- to the races ]ast week.
Mc-Fariane, 176; Esbey, 139; Currie, 86. Lewis Molntoeh and' Miss Tapper, of 
Southampton—Fawcett, 201; Brooks, 187; Mitttowm (Me.), were married' last week 
Master, 144- Kingsclear—Murray, 94; and will reside in the town. Miss topper 
Cliff, 81; Fox, 76. Stanley—McMinaman, received many handsome presents from 
274; Hinchey, 267; Peacock, 109; Pond, her numerous friends.
117. Mhnners-Sutton—Conns. Thompson 
land Robinson, acclamation. New Mary
land—dooms. Morgan and Haining, accla
mation. Dumfries—Couns. Scott and Sim
mons, acclamation. McAdam—Green, 121;
Moffat, 120; Meredith, 91; Boone, 47. Can
terbury—Groove,nor, 138; Oarr, 183; Dow,
63; Jamieson, 43; Collicott, 39; C-ummingi,
15; AVrigbt, 9.

There is now strong hope for the re
covery of J. Douglas Black. He rested 
quite ea-sly last night, had considerable re
freshing sleep, and is holding his own to
day. No attempt will be made, for the 
present at least, to remove the bullet.

A very .pretty wedding was solemnized 
today by the Rev. J. R. deWolfe Cowie,
M. A., rector Of the parish of 8t. Marys, 
toe oontractirg .parties .being Lloyd S. Bel- 
yea and Emma A. Merritihew, 'both or Orib-
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Lime,:

UMtel Nova Scotia 1^ 
* If lpads the world V 

Xln the quality of Its V 
/ wool. The hardy cli-1 

M mate—salty sea breezes— 
t rich grazing —all impart a 

M strength and elasticity rase 
Ê culiar texture and velv^Tsoft- 
M. nests— "

Rob- dthfir 
Fit is per* 
kiss. Somp 

Accustomed to 
of other brands 

and using the same quantify 
of Sovereign find it too strong. 
Remember twtf teaspoonfuls 
of Sovereign contains more 
Lime Jtlioe than double the 
quantity of some others.
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SlMSON BROS. CO.. LTD.
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CHATHAM. am
Thro event wps run in, heate. The start

ers were; Fffcd. Boiraird, Hatnpton; Frank 
Doherty, E. Scully, Urban Kiley, Chas. 
Dritooll. *

First lieait—Bovaird, first; Driscoll, 
fond. Time 12 seconds.

ellChatoami Oct. 6.—James Nicol, secre
tary of the, board of trade, has received 
word that the government has granted 
$2,000 towards «the construction of a tele
phone line between Chatham and Traca- 
die. Ihere will be offices at Church Point, 
Neguaie, Moody’s Point and Tabusintac.

Daniel Aheam died Thnmsday, after a 
abort fllness of typhoid fever. He leaves 
a wife, «X daughters and three sons. The 
funeral Was held Saturday, the intenneùt 
being in toe Roman Catholic cemetery.

The steam pleasure yacht Aria, of Bos
ton, called here yesterday for coal and 
provisions.

Mrs. James Nfeoi and her daughter, 
Miss Mamie, left yesterday for a visit in 
Montreal.

R. H. Anderson, manager of the TWk 
of Nova Scotia. Campbell tom who has been 
the giuest of Mr. and Mirs. William, An
derson, returned home yesterday.

The Americans, who are said to be con
templating the purchase of the Richards 
timber interests on the North Shore, were 
in town. Friday and Saturday looking over 
the property.

Howard McKeudy left Saturday for a 
trip to Montreal.

-

Mi
eec-

(Pheilan, 12,-jwrd»; “Fish” Marsh, 11 yards;
SF. S. McDonald, llj yards; John O’Neil,

; Frank Kanaly, 9 yards; Wm.
15 yards. Keane started off at 

a rapid clip, and one by one he passed his 
Opponents, but Phalen,- who had toe lead, 
kept it and won the rare, although Keane 
was gaining oar him foot by. foot to the 
finidh. Keane -was second. ^Kme, 22 2-5 
âeconds- ,

The Officials Were: Reféreé, Fred
Coombs; Judge*, B. >R. Macartiay, K. J- 
Maorae; Timers, J. M. Barnes, R. A- 
Watson, S. L. Kerr; field marshall, Arthur 
McHugh; derks of the cqurse, E. R. TAv- 
lor, P. Keane; Starter, Ffarik White; <n- 
nottneer, Charles Mflemsehad:

A Companion With Last Ve$r.
' The sports -this fall compare very favor
ably, with, .those held; on October 14th, 
J902, A comparison of th-e different win- 
neiH "with tiBiedir handicaps id as f-oEow^r 

1Ô0 yaîrffs, amaÆètçr, yptàt 'bÿ WilmOft, IJ 
yards handicap, in 11 3-5 seconde?; 1996/ by 
O’Reilly, $ in H', 2^5 seconds.

K)0 yiardia .pmofeadonail, 1902, won. 
f^eanc, scratch, 10 seconds; 1906, by Eat- 
*uam, 4 yancte, in 1Ô sefcOtids. In 1902 
Katrnani (had gfiiyen yards. y
. Throwing (hamaanto1, 1966, McOaffirey, 65 
feet 3 inches; 1003# McGaffrey, 92 feet,. 5 
fndwBS#. it. ... .

125 yards pnofeasianail, dm 1902, by Eai- 
*aam, 10 yards, in i2 seconds; ih 19C6, by 
$Lajih, 6^ yards, in IS 3-5 seconds. (E*t- >
|ian had 6 yards tiEeis year)*
, The above, , inclndrng aaaatour hagh 
jump, was al of tihje programme last^fall, 
yvhiile in adiditiah, to tihie above events 
this year ti*ere were; :p<Mfe yâidj', fenttribg 

toot,

WANTS Gtilil THE.if Jir ■ r.;: 1 : 6r-,

FAST WltBMISIJS
...toto ' -

i«* euyui 
t* h made 
Scleanedg

Putting Shot.,

F. S, .McDonald, of ifimtague (P. E. I.)$ 
Ftih Mnreh, Breton; P. Curley, Philadel
phia. Gurley won, with McDonald èecond. 
Çtirley’» distance' ' wafi 38' fret 11 inch,>5; 
McDonaldte beat, 9l fret 3 inches. The 
record 11a 49 fee* 4 inchep.

' 125 Yard* Profêæidnal.

Stotia Wool 
•ted, confbed 
oOr own mini 

rStanff61d (praran- j 
te^^Ckt 11 la absolutely I 
unshrinkable. A çerfeçt fit I 

for every man. Æ
$ All good dealers sell It. Jm
■ü ‘ JcM*

BecJpts.
Tie feeflpte from, ell sources daring the 

exhibition were «bout as follows :

11
Gi i ■w<

tea. Edward

fr oar
First heat—T.hoe. Keene, scratch; JoJm 

IPÈClam, 61 yards; F. S. McDonald, 
yards; D- Kitey, 8) yards. Tibetan 
the lead until within a few yards of the 
■tape. Keane gained steadily and beat Phe
lan (by a narrow margin. Time, 12 3-5 
tiricS. »

Second beht—H. Kirmiey, Si yamdfe; Wm. 
Gillespie, 10 yards; John (Tip) CKNefi, 64 
/aids. Gillespie won toe heat with Kin- 
toe$ second. Time, 13 seconds.

Third heat—Wm. (Fish). Metoh, &i 
yards; P. Ourley, 64 yards; J. Bradford, 
64 yards. Marsh won the heat; Bradford, 
2nd, tone, 12 3-5 seconds.

Fourth heat—E. Eatnrnn, 6 yards (only 
Contestant). Time, 13,1-5 seconds,

The final—(Keane and Mardh made a 
.protest against Batman having six yards 
handicap after winning the 100 yards- race. 
Their protest was thrown out-.and .the col
ored sprinter was given his six yards. 
Marsh kept toe lead to toe finish. Keane 
passed Batman nearing the tape and won 
second place. Marsh’s time was 12 3-6 sec
ond*.

kept
m

Contract for building toe extension to the 
ordinary high water wharf.

Messrs- Reardon and Cameron are doiqg 
^Zgood .business witÿ toelr thrashing ma
chiné, and report.'rough' buckwheat and 
Cats a good crop. 1 '

OtoriiFlbell Farris df Newfouryporit (Marti), 
rris, of Troy (N. Y.), are 
tins week.

The councillor’s election for toe parish 
of Cambridge WSJ take place the 13ih inst., 
and the candidates are working for all 
they are worth.

sec-

70,0)
... m. 00.
... «-.to

*W.7S

S:S
...... 45.001
.......... 37.00
.........  385.6»
.. .. 204.W

I

«rr.:r.;- 1
/

'livDEER ISLAND.•*âdf«uti*cü*hti '.... ... . ; . Deéjf Island, 'Oct. 5—It is understood that 
toe gwemment has appropriated $3,500 for 
telephone communication between Deer Is- 
larid and toe mainland.

J. Stevenson Lord will leaive on Monday 
for Worcester (Maas.)

In consequence of toe teaching staff of 
toe island attending the county institute 
at MiHtawm, toe schools iwere closed dur
ing toe latter part of the week.

O. L. tH&ney made a trip to fit. John on 
Saturday last.

Geo. Ë. Styles is soon to join toe bene
dicts. His friends will wish him all the 
happiness which married life affords,

Edgar Màrtin, who has been apendir^ « 
few weeks in toe northwest, returned hoifie 
yesterday.

end CarroP. Far: 
expected1 home

J ' Ü
The y,*kr..

-•L
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HOPEWELL HILL ffi

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 5L-®ev. iW. B. McIn
tyre, Of 6t. John, ocoupied the ,pnlpit of 
4he Baptist dhuroh here yesterday after
noon.

In St. John?* church in the evendng the 
annual harvest thanksgiving service was 
held, toe ohureh bring beautifully decorat
ed" for toe occasion, with potted: plants, 
fruit and. flowers. - ;

■' Mias' Onpha A. .-West daft by 
rug’s train for .Winnipeg, where she' pur
poses remaining "for-a tofle and ta king j a 
fxrareé of -bnsineœ titaining. ■ ; , . j -

At the meeting yesterday afternoon Sec
retary Hooper tendered his resignation.

J. Douglas Black's condition today Is such 
m «o' give strong hope for tils recovery. He 
rested well Last night and his temperature 
and other conditions today are decidedly fa
vorable. /

Two timber berthe were sold at noon today. A three mllee Mock on East S»Ws 
river, applied for by Jv H. Barry, was hid

of Pleasant Brook, Odeperanx itHr, applied

Foie Vault.-

L. G. Teed, Mometon; R. R. Simonson, 
Fredericton; Wm. Halfpenny, Charlotte
town (PjE.I.), entered. The1 maritime rec
ord is Ü feet, made by Halfpenny. Teôd 
foiled ait 8 ftet; SimowteVri faffed at 8 fefet 

!jf inches. Halfpenny won- ait that height. 
He then gave am exhibition, vault with the 
bar at 10 feet arid whs loudly applauded.

-•y -Throwing! Hammer. «1
John McCaffrey, fit. John; —— Leckie, 

F. 6. McDonald, “Fish” Marsh, P. Gurley, 
r entered;
event easily, throwing the hammer 62 feet 
6 inches. Marsh was second with. 71 (tot-
1 ,!f: ,y ;r • I- A'' f£ :

Hurdles, 129 Yards, Amateur Handicap.

A. J. Wilmot, 3 yards; Wm. Halfpenny, 
ecrateh; F. L; SuHiva-n, 2 yards; A. Fin- 
riemore, 2 yards, were toe comteetamta. Sul
livan won, with Fminemore, second. Time, 
J9i seconds.

220 Yards Amateur Handicap, One Heat.

1
: t 1 tons morn-BAYSWATER.

Bayeweter, Oct. ff—Mr. and Mrs. (Re.i 
fitackhouse. of Noaak (Owm.), are here 
tin a visit, to Jâmcs linfo-n, Mfs. Stack- 
house’s father- V t,

Thomas Sleep is ipakiug expensive re
paire to his dwelling house at Chapel 
Gartive.
: Miss CJara Worden has returned home. 
She had a very pleasant "trip south with, 
her brother, Oapt. Edwin, Worden.
: The farmers in this, vicinity are neàçly 
through with toerr harvesting. The pota
toes are a good crop and of -uncommon 
large growth, some weighing ae ranch as 
2i-pounds.

Rev. H. Pierce held service here yetser- 
day at 3 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Belieias (Epis
copal) will hold service at Elston’s to
morrow evening at 7.30.

Rev, Mr, Fierce cut his left hand very 
badly while splitting wood at the par
sonage.

Hudson Worden and1 bride are visit
ing his mother, Mrs. A. Cunningham.

Rev. J. H. E. Richard arid Mrs. Rich
ard, of toe Methodist Episcopal church, 
Portland (Me.), have been visiting here 
and returned hoirie last week.

A. Adams has disposed of his donkey 
to Roily Elliott.

Mr. Wardroper and W. F. -Mathevay, 
who were on a wheeling trp, returned to 
toe city via Maggie Milter yesterday.

. ■ , " ST; MARTINS.
i St. Martins, N. B., Oct. 7.—The arondal 
fair of the St; AiartSh'S agricultural society., 
was held here tod-âj' on the grounds bf 
Councillor FownOs. '-The attendance was

;i-'

I !4- ;
1■ i gl

, Ottawa,, (fet. 7-d’àp^'T<$terleé. pev- 
Bo, M.. P., G«lway:,,0reland), fad a»>- 
ferview tocteght with fiat Wiltrul IAimer,

terminal point m Britain. It .would' only » 
take 'three wnd a.half dteys between Hali- 
iax end- Galway, and four and toree-quar- 
ter days from Montreal to Galway. The 
premier eaid (hint fihér matter Would be 
kept in iriew.

Captain- MriGaSrey iwrin! the

fcnrga and the exhihite in all departments 
were very good. ° "" ,.s

v. - ‘-'..rS -

06-
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TRURO,x

Truro, N. Si, OcC 6—(Special)—TruTO 
and the 'Whole county, are keenly interested 
in the case against James McCurdy, of 
Clifton, for alleged perjury.

The case was given to toe grand jury 
this rooming, Imho returned a true bill, 
and MoOuxdy is to come up for trial before 
the petit jury tomorrow.

McCurdy is an elder in 'the Predbyterian 
church, and the chief license inspector of 
Colchester county.

He has been very active in prosecuting 
the illegal sale tf liquor and recently had 
a suit against' Stewart, a lumberman, of 
Clifton, 'for violation of toe law.

The case created great interest, and on 
toe day for trial the hall at Clifton was 
crowded; when MoCurtiy announced that 
his chief witness could not attend colrirt, 
$nd the case would have to be postponed.

He took an affidavit to 'this effect while, 
alleged, the witness in question was 

among the1 crowd in the court room, arid 
MIdOurdy’e attention, called to it before he 
took the oath. *■ ...

MdPurdy claimed he was making the 
affidavit on -the certificate of Dr. H. V. 
Kent, a prominent Truro doctor, that the 
witness iwas too ill to attend toe -trial.

The case against Stewart was adjourned 
and finally MdOurdy won the suit.

Almost immediately information was laid 
against him for false swearing, toe outcome 
of which is now awaited with such interest.

A true bill was given against David 
IWright for burglary, and a jury convicted 
him of theft-

A true bill was found against George 
Grant and he pleaded guilty to theft.

Alfred V. Smith, son of Prof. Alfred 
Smith, Mt. -Allison University, on the staff 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia at Halifax, was 
married here -tins afternoon to Miss Nora 
Blanchard, daughter of toe late Aubrey 
Blanchard, of this town. The couple left 
on toe Maritime express for St. John: and 
the tipper province* on a wedding tenir.

Rev. Jacob Layton, Presbyterian minis
ter, who has occupied several charges in 
New Brunswick and is now settled at 
Truro, has received toe nomination as dele 
gate to the International Sunday School 
Convention a! Jerusalem, Holy Land,- next

and toie school -WHI dose a week earlier.
■ Mire Oaeetie Scdtmey, of Winona, Min- 

aCsoba, who has been visaing her mater, 
Mrs. Robt. Dart, at Maitland, WAs iri 
town last week eri' route to her home in 
toe States, accompanied! by Mns. Dart and 
her granddaughter, Mire Muriel Laurence.

Miss Lolita. Craig and Mire Gertie Letvis 
-left oh Wednesday for a visit to New 
York.

Alexander Robertson, B. A,, superinten
dent of education df British Columbia, 
was ip town, last week-

The county academy has the largest at- 
tezsdlamicé this year tout it has ever had. 
Already more than' 209 have enrolled; 
Seventy-five from outside of town.

Ooridiiiotor and Mrs. John B. Pollock 
bavé returned! from Boston1.

Mr, Lucia, a returned muréomery from 
Sierra Leone, Africa, has been visiting G. 
O. Fuite®, Queen street.

Mire Greta Urquhart is viMfirig friends 
in, Wejfvflle.

Twenty men from Truro and vicinity 
,le6t last week for Newfoundland, where 
they expect to (work tn thé lumber wood* 
dur:rig too winter.

A- B. Morine, general passenger ngenit 
of toe Newfoundtand railway, was in town 
last week en route to New Orleans.

Truro, Oct. 7—(Special)—After being out 
three footers the jury returned a verdict 
of mot guilty against James MdOurdy, 
Truro’s Seoft Act inspector, on toe charge 
Of perjury.

I" -, 1

.- ■«*»The contestants were J. E. Watters, 6 
yards; F. Jordan, Ji yards; R. Ring, 6 
yards; J. Kiley, 5i yards; R. C- Simonson, 
4 yards; G. H. Andrews, 3 yard*; B. W. 
(Ferguson, 3 yards; E. W. Ferguson, 3 
yards; L. G. Teed, 3 yards; F. L. Sullivan, 
64 yards; A. Finnemore, 2j yards;' F. ff. 
Sweeney, scratch- Sweéney -claimed that 
-the hamtitap over him was too ranch and 
would not Start. iFtonemore won the race 
With Kiley second. Time; 25 seconds. >

226 Yairds Professional Handicap; One 
• Heat.

Thomas Keane, scratch; J<- -Bradford, 13 
yard*; P. Ourley, 13 yards; IÏ. Hrnney, ,12 
yards; M. A. Kennedy, 12 yards; John

t
Pride of Hit Performance.

ihl a idown tmm dhuntlh, as tihe «tory goes, 
((here ,was in trodiuioed a mew ihymn. last Sirn- 
0ay, aaid, after tthe dosmissal <jf itihe eer- 
Vices, (the ocigaji (btawer foomd this way to 
fihe .player’s (bemdh aim'd asked inr a mretic 
,ycioe : “iHew did tftfe mfnsic for tihaiti oew 
flkymn e® ^ evening ?” .

“Oh, very -well, very well,, indeed,” re
plied the organist; f<ib,uit wlhy do you afik?” 
i "‘Well,” said the blower, “I'M tell you 
rtihé trutii. I was a bit ne'rvoue amd a bit 
worried about it, for, you see,” ihe fwernt 
on explaining, “Œ rnever Ihlowed for that 
hymn before.”—tPhiladeliplhia Frees.

V,

WHITE’S COVE. it is• i
Mrs. J. B. Sutherland' spent a few days 

in St. John recently.
Miss Annie Aibee has returned home 

after an extended visit at Lewiston.
Ali». James Pine has returned from a 

•brief visit at Baring.
Mrs. J. Slater, of DeWolfe, spent part 

of last week with friends in town.
John Pinkerton has returned to 

his studies at Mt.. Allison.
Miss Berna Butler is visiting her 

brother, Dr. P. E. Butler, at Bolling 
Dam. K

Miss Sadie Roes has returned from Bos
ton where she has ibeéfc attending the 
millinery openings.

PICKED (J^ SCHOONER
ADRIFT IN BAY OF FUNDY.

White’s Oove, Qeetins oomlty, Oct. 5— 
Ihe weather which has been dry sof long 
lhas taken a change, and we are getting a 
good rain today, which is very much need
ed, as a great many wells are dry and it 
will help the grist mill to do more grind
ing.

•G. P. Babcock, of Halifax ; Mr- and Mrs. 
Thomas Dobson, of Jotieozne, Westmorland 
county, and 'Miss Della Barnes, of McDon
ald’s Point, spent a few days here, the 
guests of Mrs. tL, E. Wright.

Quite a crowd went from1 here to St. 
John today to attend the horse show and 
carnival’.

Mr. and Mns. John- Orchard, who have 
been visiting in Portland (Me.), returned 
home last week.

Vincent McIntosh has bought the place 
formerly owned by A. Moja^fcey, of White’s 
Point. v

Oeorge Palmer,- we lundetiefcand, has the

Thire residents of Gardiner’s Greek or vi
cinity, picked up .the email schooner 
Ü>amevaa$, adrift in the Bay of Fundy, 
Wedneaday morning. Tire schooner had 
come through, » hard time. No one was 
aboard and'- ijb is feared theme has been 
loss of life.. Those who found the craft 
knocking- about at the will of wind and 
Vave are Walter Evans, Richard Dair and

h

Wiffiaan York. They were but in a dingy 
when they came across the schooner on 
her beam ends. “Transvaal1, Digby, N. 8.»” 
was the name the vessel bare- She is al 
two-master of 20 foot keel—a fisherman or 
small freighter. There was no cargo 
aboard, nothing but some rock ballast, 
tube sails had been blown away. The men 

.to the city Wednesday and reported

resume
f

Milttonarres appear to be a long live^ 
race. Ip 1902 five subjects of the King died' 
at ages which give an average of <& ÿeûrë, 
leaving five millions sterling. In MOI eight 
died with an average age of 72, leaving ten 
and a half millions. 19W. nine aW-.-letTiow, 
88% millions, the average age being 74.

GA6EÎQWN. came
fehedr find;4.

Gagetown, Oct- 6—In the municipal cQec- 
rions to take place on toe 13tfo just., there 
will foe toree contre tante. F. I. Dingee 
8*4 J. W. Dickie axe boto seeking re-elec- 
-tioiD, end a mew man, C. H. Gunter.

F. L. Corey and wife are expected ho-ma , 
today arom. Montreal. Mra. Core> has 
been in fooepital tfocre for toe ipost month, 
where toè lias (been successfully treated. 
Mr. Corey left foere Saturday morning to 
accompany fois wife back. «

Harry -Maobum, Mrs. Madhrum amd Miss 
Wheaton, with Indian guide», pareed 
torougifi toe village laet week on tifoeir way 
from Salmon river, whnteher they had been 
on a pleoBOmt Ihnnting earpeditiorr.

XV. Deuchara, tailor, will go -to St. John 
this morning, where he expects to remain 
for tlhe winter.

Miss Nellie Bulyea lhas returned " to B je
ton to resume professional work in hoepi-

eori.
rpke presents were numerous and costly. 

The grixwn's present to toe bride iwae a

High Grade Wlking Machines
Lorig, Us-ei Either Victor 

' Records.
Reproduces speeches. son?s and music"'it sings, it laughs, 

it plays/is short it 1» a Whole show in Itself. Don’t pay 
from $48 to $40 for a talking machine but take ad

Kite t^erAtes^r^mtol-ro- 
VVniSTu S sbTHOQS vege rouie mis gronvesu remtxry on

eiirtli.for Indifccatiou, Cqn.stpa-
tion/ibiver and Stomach Com-
plAiiity. unequalled for, Female
Troubles, and s grand.medicine
fqr ail weak and
iitfpûre conditions

FREE«• THE HORSE M»RKETA Cm For 
Rose Cold y 
Hay Fever and'
ASTHMA

Columbia20 InchesDemands Sound Horses Only.

““*s*Sr;SÏ’E35’"' - - Wo have
Talking Mach^
who wilLsell oedy' I 
FamoiarWgeuPble

fd t«L give away the Brand 
bsolwly free to any person 
xxes a*ôc a box of Dr. Willard’s 

TKpe are regular 50c size, 
eaB customer who Duys^t 

a you is entitled tajfe- 
Iverware presen

If yc* wish to ot*in one of thMÎI grand 
lkintmachmes Ardor to-da^JEB we will 

«end mecheinAv mail. mBFpaid. when 
sold ad* us tne ■bney, $aPSo, and we 
will pAkiptly eMd youjPrhis machin^ 
compietawo^^^.'oint^Pcluding a COOR
song. idnargeJ^ boxing or paok- 
Jng. This elegag^talking machine re- 
Hiâdnces sonechos and music loud, 
pefcect tonel^jjKmous volume, aings like 
yo™ talks tieFyou—the base^Oi™0 finish- 
éd,l witl^Knccrt sound box and 14 inch 
meSil amplyfying horn, and can be used 

any size hall or room.
*3jena Talking Machine to quickly in- 
ig^vegetable Pills, and when you receive 

absolutely free, for selling .only? 14 
boxes t®t you Will shougjFf to your friends. This is a glorious op- 
portuniWto get a fineÏMltiing Machine Without paying a cent for it. 

mould written; once. $100 reward will bo $tf>id to any 
3 ôot gh^mie Talking Machine as we say for selling only 

tills. Write to-day.

decsummer.
Tnuro, Out. 5.—-Rev. Ralph G. Strathie, 

(piastor of St. Andrew’s Prêtibyiterian 
chnrdr, pfeaiched Ma farewell èermbns go
iter day. His leavtitakm^ wlQ be regretted 
by :his contgregatiion amid other friends.

The “Black Kinigblt” ledtured in the Y. 
M. C. A. M on Friday night. His aud
ience wns not htrge Wit appreciative.

Qtïiite a ntimber of oiitizens attended the 
amm.ty S. S. convention at Brookfield- 
(Kiavn Suckling, superintendent of the 
Dleawatnt street Methodist church, was ap
pointed president.

Mrs. A. R. Crockett will le'ave today for 
(her home in M’oroe^ter. She bar; been vis
iting for some time at her old home, and 

joined iaftfc week by her husband,who 
da a journalier in Worcester.

The mdmbera df the Mission Band of 
6b. Andrew’d church presented to Mrs. 
R. G. Sbra'.hie, their pastor’s wife, a beau
tiful sunburnt of pearls and an address. 
Atm. Stiiaitihtie intends acoopipanying her 
diuriband to (Scotland, where hd expeete to 
take ug> a «pecial course of Study-.

Wid1 mi Hosking and bride arrived in 
” • Mr. Ho^kipig is employed 

oForrest, and was marri<xi 
^ddore.^ Oteens’ Band,

I

indsome

the'F
of

>m

New Vrk lawyer in 
says: “HU. 

Id me when all 
Physicians pre- 

m rtlieve. Tor 
sufferer of Rose- 
annoying symp- 

Mtant sneezing and 
ss. Hlmrod’sAsth- 
wln totally eraffi-

rKEÎDALfa
5PAVW cue

*s an
raasrmaA.ccai
ier remédiés tall 
iptions did not 
es I havet \ with aU 
o* such as 
fine watery

s bleed. Zi
g

tal.
Mias K. Carter, of Boston, is toe guest 

of 34ris. E. Simpson.
J". W. Dickie lhas gone to St. John to 

attend toe horse show.
Stampede, -will foe exhibited.

B.

ii
LIma rdeepavhu,

Kikii farms of Lsmree»». 
annfeally. Such end 

tee of merit. ^
ten Yearjffftanding.

Hie Haekney, Splints, Inr be. et
It cures tn<*sands of { 

he one

Cured twdBon

Dr. B. J. 
used your 
Bone Spae^
Spavins liad^c 
years’ standing, 
injured by falling

w*egold of years standing, 
gl express my apprëd- 
mectiveness.

catêd
No owingatkm at ent®balnmente andf^c 

We a® giving away 
troduc®)^. Willard's Fam 
the maBine, which we

wasIsSSl Oliver Wendell 
“ One Hundred

i The 1 
Holmes
Day sin Entope" sàys: “1 have used 
all remedies—Himrod’s Cure is the 
brat, tt never felled.”

Send for a generous free sample to
day amt tty it. It will not disappoint

GLASSVILLE. [51
Earlville.Sf.Y., 

R Co., GentlenA :~à 
s Spavin CufCLOEa 
and it removed ■

|Ke years ago I 
rse tfut had two 

______ entirely. These

hir complet. treàmen^whlSE''

v. “cÏA^K?. -'ort!

i
GîaasviM^, Carletoti ooamty, Oct. 7— 

.Owiing to the illnca* of Rev. Mr. Bcariàto 
there was no service in the Predbyterian 
church on S(tmday.

‘Rev. Mr. Simonson conducted divine 
service* in1 the Episcopal church on Sunday 
evening. 11 ir/ ddscoume fircto. the woirds, 
“I»!nct teach à» to ipray,” was interesting 
and iKxwerïiL1.

apd you
* one that can prove wc 
J. 14-boxes of these celel 

ADDRESS----
ted VoÉEtable

you*
himkoo vn oo., 1

14-re VesrV Sr.,
L ForsalebyeUDnwrlsts.

The Dr. Wiltiard Medicine Coi
the book free. or4rarese
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Bt. John, H.- B„ 'Oct, 10th, 180*.snggeeting the j 96,656 deer were from the region j

I of the iPendbeevi ami iMooeelusad in these Irur uMUWrari V TFi fRRAPH I Ml it most raflicaTv 1 matter ia under oowridemtkm. It ie this: roagaztaee an article tirén

t •r^jrhfîf irrrU- *i—>—
es SLOO a year, in alrsnce, by The Telegraph I ««lyitihin a (few weeks of this jBifcrifa of l <2^’ «*1 raffic frota ^ Weet for y . t reciprocity I Following this estimate, the - Boston

^ parliament this thing is first mooted. And years to come without even being dcmb-e- ^e Republic we ** ' ** tolle ^ that from 15,000 to 20,000

Advertlwmente of ;^“t&Tror 8j*j^ «ta.. thie fibing go on, than willl the■com- Lw be necearary, the testimony of substitute for in another *rect»on, amt expenditure of the eucceseful
"Æ ï sævsæ  ̂«fi ■ h“ * anLTlLm fï £td "*«* ^ ™ ™ **** l° Wa 3T^ ÏÏ game ie reroemzed ae of

cent, for each Insertion In regard to a better plan-for he did I ^ ^ dlim)tvon ^ ffiy *at a better pearo gone by we are mow in a pontiom to w Widerable.
IMPORTANT NOTICE. I ** oriy destroy but made useful «««- ^ through New Brunswick is not ob- ask a price for. It * estimated that $1,000,000 is apemt in

AH remtt&nce. should he sent by pot of- I born for nnprovemmt-Hon. Mr. Bau ^ tliat y mdh a route' is tprac- The New England and Western Stales ^ ^ f<>lln<1 Men’s Suits,
. tTrSWStrSJSSS “m^T a * a *• which *•*»• « be much better to 'build have awakened too late to Revalue of our  ̂ naturaa jttotion

toGorreepondenee should be addressed to the ‘If they wanted to do down the St. John Valley and thereby I markets. They have pmWtted a°°PPO l «spect is so strong that the ad-
%hBout «cep- theyaw^Cvetog^e serve the se'ttiemente .whidh would be ako- tuuity to slide aw.iy from «hem- They m, * My æ more

tlon, he paid for In wKance. I to Gewgian Bay and they would have I ^ly ignored should the route follow the l,pay the price of this negligence by mas g | apparent.
AUTHORIZED AGENTS. I found the great body of public opinion I ^ ^ B(yw propoeed ,by the Got- good terms with us hereafter.
, „ . . . that would have justified and supported I I -pbe facts are clear. Canada, of Imperial I lf|_ , j,ere ^ imperial tariff

,2\î*oolM ThTSemi-Weekly Tele- ^o^mton^tlh^ The Senate can have no excuse for say- temper, is inclined to make a bargain with ’
*r**,h‘ ” I be brought from the western country by jng that 4he country shall pay for the road I the Mother Country, if such _ argain I jjUTjjBg__ I . g-* Will SOOn be here a

the lake route and down over the Inter- jQ the Government scheme, be- proffered. But Canada has obtained or I T%,0 ffcjjlings A quarter on foreign corn. I lin/l SF2|S|On , C \17— 1. _ 1 1 _
UonoalIKjitay whteh I „hife the country must pay tor the betoeK such a position in the world’s con.- tax on flour. Vs. |nay Illy , , f k of Waterville

route thaf1^ :be7 wnstrutited in the tremendous outlay involved, it has no mercial markets as pennée herto get a I Bivepenoe on fore'gn meats and produce, gran<-| Haying T OOlS *8 8n<^ e|e- We
country. When tihe Intencolondail Railway I voice <ae to the wdeJ^m of Hhe ecbeone in 1 price upon iher treaties, 1 atrga I excludrir" bacon. I VjQVg fotllld that the farmers like thl3 brand. OI tOOlS better

extended tx> Monti^el, I felt that that ldeta^_ -Indeed, îtihé Government, which I bargain,” said a statesman of ours 601 preference to colonics oni wines and ntl the market. They are all made of the
would the next move that we would ^ ^ ^ ^ ^di- tong ago. “A bargain for a bapgain” ml  ̂ than any Other Oil tüC maritc y
make- 'tune, does not know how the country's | a good, doctrine for tins colony bemuse I Nq ^ or OQ any colonial very best materials H A VK

A government owned road to the wheat I ^ » to be spent. lit, now has so important a standing both TrodlKts. I IN SCYTHES WE HAVE

fields is exactly what this country would For example: Sir Sandford Fleming as a 'buying and a selling customer, today REMKSiIONS-
demand were it given an opportunity to I telle up that he doubts very seriously if a I Canada is prepared to make wit any I Tak@ off three-quarters duty on tea.
say how its money should be expended. |.route better than the Intercoloonal Bail-1 country, outside the Empire, o^y 6 I Half duty on sugar, ooooa and coffee.

T . , , ... . • B discussion I Sudh a road would prevent any corpor-1 way ^ be -built from Quebec eastward, ebant’s bargain, and it feds confident tbs I RtSu,Lq\S-
It w expected I diverting Canadian freight to [ He surveyed tihe territory which it is pro-1 a fair trade will 'be forthcoming since, in I Reduce c;ty artisan’s food cost five cents

T^J x^JrSLto ,Ï I foreign ports. ' Lsed to trevemC, and « fate testimony marketing, if has afcther the whip hand. ^ week. ‘

begun ' y. jasons which led a I As to the,, useteasnese of the proposed I gbould be regarded as of weigfht when this I ---------------- 1 111 I Beduce country laborer’s food cost four
,1 Hhe cabinet to resign Qudbec-Moncton tine, Hon- Mr. Blair gave Letter is in the balance. I , A WISER MAN THAN BARR. cents :w week.

^ler than go on recoid as endoming a a practical ihustrateonof ^ victory of Positive and negative t^nmonj'A tend* ^ ^vemmeirt w allready seen the' re- and the
no’Jinv which appeared to him as -he I. C. B., in, competition with, a shorter to the same conclusion, which is that Hon. ^ ^ a individual to Sn0W . ’ tiiat t3ie

-—i=ÿ«! ^ - js=I »■ - - -—-—
rthene in be no doubt that a majority of I found necessary, the St. John Valley route it «mid properly give its assent to anj no doubt hereafter a repetition of _______

de of this country regard as uJ should be utilised, He said m tins eon- ^ immense expenditure as is revolved experiences wiB l^e guarded against. . inmi(Jn cT .nocpuiC
wise Jdo sot^yTSaS^e doul n^tdmi-nud the words appealed strongly * die adoption of the Government’s Bov. d- EM who is weU AROUND ST. JOSEPHS
rj’SÏo^-^Lh immediaW^ | to the people of New Brunswick:- | ‘ - |■k*Bm and greatly .rejected here, proved I UNIVERSITY,

when Hem (Mr. Blair made hie speech in I “The city of St. John is 2æ miles I — ' “ I an excellent executive .officer and a roan
-he Son*i . The bill, » * difltinguteh*! Zn^th/omalum AN INDEPENDENT-OPINION. U ■"*»* ^y’

local advooaite of it has made ith* busi- ,***. ytit> we hauled double as Mt jig witogàD> wbo ,ia recognized becaiae government agents «topped
ness it» state, comes before the Senate as I caIB a train load over the Inter- I Kiw«ihliw of Sir Wfifrid I Prevent #he ccn.-umon due to Mr. Bari s

ffij&mlie.' It'doee. But da the I colonial Railway by reason of its good eon- hr y , ' .. . ™ inefficiency from 'becoming worse, the col-1 Joseph’s If! B. Oct. 7—Frank Mc- J I
bq^«eo£ that fact, absolved from dation and 'level ***? &^’ th^aaae LaUTler’ Wh” 'B , .. ^lwav ony about Which so much has been written I Giairej ^ St. John, tviho arrived yesterday,
vdfexercising individual-opinion Sauted te m km time «an «to^Cana Toronto News, has discussed the railway a mcoe3B, s the two-hundredth student enrolled on,

~to l^aJSTrf flm bargain in its ^“tKwn toe ^^httt Question from time to time, and, so far A the progress the entree registrar of™u t̂^
relation to the future of thdfl country? I iD distance. That is a fact, and. therefore I as he couhL conscientiousy,- 8 ” I ree.-eatiy made toward a satisfactory ter-1 ^^^^Q^more’than heretofore), does I j

Because * is apmty toll, » the Senate I I say that we can, with good reason chum I toward the party m whose direct interest minatkm ^ the Saskatchewan difficulty, I att^eem to have appreciably affected the.
t ■ ■- e-« 1. -- «7 f4? SS-Sr JÏÏÏÏ.-S q.U—N —- »nd .«.«« .1 RS. ^ n^-Unn,, _

saying that the interests of the people  ̂ which may be constructed tiem. for the future, says:- _  ̂ ^y pfrte of
must ibe regarded as secondary to the tern- in New Brunswick, except the ™*«my While he was editor of the Globe «The Bev. G. E. (Lloyd has become ^ p^vince are of ’^e opinion tiiat the

norarv interests of the party which has I which Will nun from K-nwiere ““ Lo)lp ? I chief organ of the party in Canada, it is I ]eSlAvr ^ Britannia Colony, vice Barr, I toy-ma'king season in the iMemramcook 
' Li rfreni enough to carry the Com-1 «ctly tiie vadey <ff St. Jotato tne Willieon felt it wise to deposed. He has recently been in Ottawa I v*lley, is decidedly later than elsewhere
-been ftrong .enough^» oa^ ^ ^ John, which of tourne has ^ his indûment in any matter laying out a campaign for 1904. A second I in ^ same totitnde: The farmers are stiff
Foff “to Grand Tnmk PdCifiC,T“'' very much more favorable hold free his judgment m any ma comlDg rm± mext May, and he has 11 ^ in makmg anid -hauling home the

" la any Senator, justified in voting for tne those on -the Creadtan Pacific Railway. ,ffectmg the people at large. It* known, arra|nged tihat )lomftitea(k are to be held I 2 crop, although, upland hay was of 
(btH^riE in doieg 00^ -he ie forced to ignore J ( < " ~ ’ I to put it plainly, that Mr. Wi’Jlieom s i ^ yhieye people. They ^wiflU bo taken to I <?aur6e out and stored several montihs ago.

A -to it 1 .,-Thare pan be no doubt that Hon.1 Wf; f. ^bmded now to do for To- I Edmbnton, by rail and floated down the I ,K tll€ districts of Coffege Bridge and
the faw . I xjjjbd, hc made the rsmarkp hère j a , « York Evening Post I river to Fort 'Pitt. It-is hoped that an I gt Joseph were incorporated, the sidewalk

' if 2 vhat..% Sevvjork Evqarg, will-bfe bn'the ground ^ ^Bridge to St. Thomas’ chundh
a<la? e ' " • , j ». ,t. ,.«. 1 , “d' 'I âi4 for New, York when Mr. E- L. Go#* 1 < town site *a» been Ibcatodi, a Mounted I wouW probably give occasion to more than

4w yonEÉ?jSl‘i&((iay‘ 3-1 I objections to was its 4ire*ton It was said of Mr. God- I pohye poet prcbaV-y ivfll he stationed I »ne eptidn for damages against, the muua-
(U long as they are untorrected-as they! Xrei^ i Pacilid scheme vthMfc- ^ ^ New To* editors, he there, and it is undarstood that the rail-1 cipalfty. Its condition is dWucetiul and y By special'arfarigëmëAt; and ât heavy cost—justifiable only by the eer-
^ i jfrinVii# of the bill I been set forth far these coHrau®, Jhon-1 troltea his pen I "«V 6*>t oniy (Will ritn through - the new I pregente. a veritable menafck* toi hjpbs it ; (ainEy0f* largrfw lucreaetor opr snbqcrtottqa .list—we are enabled to offer

*? HfllÉttAL WEEKLY HERALD
p^fficy nof,^^^ :1 y I 6emj.be cam ignore objectiwss which. I 0«fih of Godkm, but ire 11,000 souls are in a ffisteiet forty miles I The virio'ue coffege societies, religious, |VIU IV JW,WllU>V 1 fctifclVfcs I ■!»■■■■■
day and Wl*| fftCWS* fr I ™ sound- aifeWl he: wrote in big letters for popular «près-1 (rMn to West and thirty-five miles I athletic, dramatic, literacy, oratorical, and I I _____ —Axrtàslvécrated. Haeraoao _atL thei^. promulgatidif D); I non in rehpeetdfco any measure which was I from (North to South.” I musical-ha^ all .“f. f .f*8» »?»” xïee|cî„y’EDa DerL ^-î6 hlver'purtolsëa",thè exclusive
herent* ^ r.to.' fo^Lr Minister of Rail-Ways chin-1 to affect the whole people ' I Tto complaints roade W.se Mr• I ^ en^fa^lto^n'’ -^nffitor-j rights ïor’^dfetrlth. " rr’i! '" J, e dollar tn ad-

these fimdaadSItal.TMUo*®* tihaft I atteation of this nation and Let « now 1«* at Wrlhson s idea of Barr’s management wu3 be forgotten if I have suffered less than REMEMBER THIS. FACT-Every spbscriber paying bnd doffar to M
been so clegHj j# .**♦ „ I . , ^ . , certain features of ibe gw- 1 the road to Moncton. He stands commit- j (be «donate winter capfortably and have I ug^lj lttis ywe> fro,m :tbe nan-rehrm of vance fdr our paper will receive fJeu?0j"t™a^afk^at we can mik/ no
peremptorily for tihe 1 emmerrt’s railway policy with alarm arid I ted in garerai to the government proposal fair prospects after they have -been a year j important members. Within a week of dhe aeriarionttoVtbin ru^c-toJ1 money must be paid in advance, and all arrear-

messure which wfll oomrMt the taxpa^rs l emmcnt s railway pol.cy wrto tea g™er ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ,|b|lt it ^ ckar that in opening, it made its appearance m public J -

of Canada to a td ----------------, , . J for reason, When he cnomnter, the rU-1 future persons who desire to receive a ^ ^gtoul PJuly
have had no opportunity to P™»- I ,the Senate believe that there should I ^ ttlTOUgh thi« province. Says j premium for each nctw settler brought out, I and ,Augœt. St. Patrick’s literary and
which proposes to do, in their nadie, ^bo I ^ # nf|w trans-contin'ntal railroad? I ;ndeoendent News of this proposal as I amid who attempt to seQl goods to immi-1 Dramatic Society has for Moderator at 
many things whidh practical railway bœte' l ^he Senate bdfieve that such a I «instruction- I grants at extremtlly high prices, will be I present, L. Bronighall, C. S. C., and for

ami blïsinète men g^reffy - find  ̂ paid for. by the ptopic, ^^Tn^on is nnquestiero- flnnty discouraged 'by the government. ^io^TL

no legitimate excuse for doing. I nn from. coast to coast on Cana I weakest portion of the scheme, I dneing excellent results.
’.«I date rails and carrying Canadian freight I > , - ^ waa cloudv and A DEADLOCK. I The opera house in Lefebvre Haff isWhat answer will Senators make "to I «' f and the defenoe of it was clouoy ana a ULAULU.ro pretty generally admitted to be toe hand-

Hon Mr. Blair’s positive and specific ! ..... l.itelnind that bv the I vane- Not waB the attack as cogent as 1 ^ Montreal Star suggests that a dead- I gomest in the maritime .provinces. Its ap-
vl«.|âration tihait the ak-Oanadian feature ] H»* the n ’ , I ,t might have been. The unfortutoate I lock jg to be expected in respect to dhe I poimtments have invariably surprised viai-
<*f the proposed trans-ecntinentaJ-xtoSttSiSTILd toe government, traffic rivalry between St. John and Halif^ railway bill. -The Star says in this con- tore to St. ’̂^go^t toe^t 

jrjpuiar feature in the premises-has been! ^ lbe diverted to Port whidh has been such a hindrance n nectron:- I installation of the electric Kght plantât
destroyed in toe main by the foolish weak- If* I politics, has given a strong air of msmeer- I <-It j, learned that the Government will I tihe university has nyterioffy, Added to tie
„„„ af «he agreement with the G. T. I laP“' merel itv to tie whole discussion. The truth I not aœept the Senate amendment to the I attractiveness of ,'toé AittStonum, and moreftcific corporation? The government, *l^£. Portland and St. seems, to> Ifcat. if a good line «teM be Mrty Art and that in consequence £1 a toe Lrâ W, one

Hon. Mr. Blair pointed out, has no man-1 P __ . thin ping port in [ got through the mountains from the St. Gommons wall refuse to concur. This rosy I day ,laet week, When Mr. O'Leary gave an (
from the peoplti in respect of this | b ^ | Lawrence Valley to that of the St. John, j lead to a deadlock betweenihe "two Itouso, | exhibition of the multiform beautiful ef- j V

project. He said, for instanee:—
“My quarrel with the government to 

far J this portion of tiie undertatang is 
concerned, rests almost entirely npon toe 
consideration that they are plunging head
long into this thing, in a most unwise, I 1Mximiee jg mide that' there will be the I posed extea 
injudicious, and unbusinesslike way, when I jhOTtegt Une'for Restera traffic to I moccaefelly
by a little pause, by a year or bworf de- _ ^ - . rii -,
lay to get anformation we mighty De^y ^ ^ m ^ | Bead over that objection of the news I wm os p.oin„gew a - — -* I „ s ,t Brown-s Flats. 1
“ » year-1 S Tàe ^ ot the under toe agree- alone Md it «.uld be sree how reasonable Goveroroent caucus was heM Brown’s Flats. Oct. 7.-The harvest sup-

^WO is not time in the life of this ^ mth the Grand Trunk I ■ ^ appeal to the Senate to take this Whirii has been described as the most ^ ^ entertomment at Rockdale Hotel,
Mv-ad.an nation; surely Canada as not I ^ed absolutely I lnto «heir own hands and decide I utterly unfruitful caucus that was ever I Brown,s Flats, on Tuesday evening, was

t0 come to an end eo Boon that two I Pac , . t ^ I tihe onlv treae- I 'held. The quEstiom of increased indemnity I a great success. The tea was served at 6
EÏÏ S a°tMim of any importimee to be according to the desire’ of ^ agents of it an eonsomanOT ^th toe offiy^s mentioned, and on other matter, p. in. and the tables were prettily decor-

cohered in our mtumal life I appre- tlhat corporation, J ■ onable judgment which seems posstole  ̂ ^ to »ted and served-
bend that we would have needed two I The Ron Mr. Blair has sijid, *e plainly I and which is what toe voting portion of I ___________ . 17rg.________ __ I 'An entertainment was provided at 8 p.
years in order to have obtained a thor- ■ ^ can that m,Ae maty] ^ r-ard8 a8 wise. Al„„ „pnc I m„ consisting of serious and comic songs
L-h complete, and correct survey and I as a 'pu ^ ^ country regarus w,,, , I BIG GAME HERE. I by A. W. Baird, of St. John, interspersed
«m!oration> of that whole country. And ter of routing traffic, there nsbstttrtoon l How completely is Mr. Wdusom s con I • , I xrith gramaphone selections and music. A
haling that, toe government could have brolung authority. He has told #HWWle I lention borne out by the speech of the ex- Inasmuch as Canada and New Brunswick I of L^U, came up from Bt. John

come to 'parliament, and they could have I { ^at, even if a fliros^yee- I ^in-afgr ^ Hallways? The Hon. Mr. I in ipanticular give to toe sportsmen of mel(or the gening. The proceeds' were in
gone to the country and given reasons tor I ^ with regard ito toe I dismiiwd the Winnipeg-Moncton I world an invitation, and an assurance of I aid of the repair fund of St.James’ church,
the faith that is in them, an given I ^ ignoring of Portland, eo lyug is I , ^..rticuiariy the Quebec-Mono- keen shooting once a year, it is of interest I So enthusiastic were three present over

$10,09),ItO, or $50,000,000 or ^O’000^?0’” in terminals there, the freight from jlhej 9tajndpojnt of either railroad engineers Maine coins out of its game from New Qct 8th- „lien the supper will

pcih.it a more (for -the construction ot urns wW fieldfl of Canada will surely be I ^ ^ promotion of coloni- Years to New Years. I )>e at 6 p. m. and the entertain-
railwuy.” - I routtjd -to Portland and not to St. John.'sjOT . ' I From season to season this province has | n>mt at g p- m ______________ ^___

In discussing the reasons put forward Tfae ex_M into ter of Railways did not 'Put3'^L‘Tm . blQm m tilia matter, eo become more and 'more known as a pre

by the Premier for the making of this ^ {orwal4 without reason. He ifl roncemed. New «erve to whidh sportemen might come with
bargain with the Grand Trunk ÏWffic, hl9 own experience when he . sf N. ,, ^ l>e8t cimtent with the allW>st aure Promise that they would see
the ex-Minteter of Railways «id:- ^ attemptillg to .seen", for the I. C. R-, B^t^ Bl2 big game fall to 'their rifles after a brief

“lie did not deny that there had not I a oei-tam am(,lint of traffic from tod West. I road w x' '___' , «u . I trip to our woods.
bien deliberation; he diff not affirm thax I 1(_rn<d then that agents were sent I the gOv^-nment «Lou d giv , I lNaw Brunswick is hut now realizing how

the government of the country had »ttnkd I corporation de-1 is a road down tihe Bt. John v y. I M a game yountry may 'be made
toe* of all h" I ÜtJtheteight, and that, While tiie lately ikWkes loud and'reasonable objec I ^ ^ c(msiderable inKxraie Let ns
S'Tilî't! means in their power to | oreltearify had control of toe route | tion to til*!,scheme which is on the cards, j ^ afc Maine’s record in this reepedt:-

U,c I.ein what the conditions were in the I ^ ;he ^ lt wa6 the agent at last Who I ----- /j. , I -phe statistics kept by toe railroad people
varioui Jioiti-jnS of tihe country which this com should get ’ ,w n roirun in lafjt ,nilto y(wa of„tlhe waO0iat. ,oi
road was -to traverse; be did not tell us ram new ano , t to A* OLD FRItNU. .they have carried will give some idea
the need which had arisen for US to jump to the seaboard and & \ named Frank B. Tracy of the extent of the sport. The figures of
•hi adlor-g ' injfl g,Tgcheme of this land ; ne I Europe. v ' _ . I . un^hVi- the North American I wihalt a angle railroad carried are:—,
dd not toil us fbte.be .had summoned ter I There cou-d lbe but one line constructed argues at length -,m the North Arne
he stance the- wisret Lhereby all Canadian freight would surely Review for Ootc% that the «nnexato m
tlie country could affotittt he did ndt tell , ^ endian dhaunels. sentiment surely wffi cany this Domimiti
rjs i-Jt r&.’trrs.i,: srïïf JSt ... «.—«.
conditions were which would make this M parry Sound. I L’nited States. Mr. » art,e'« w ’*

rai'hvav desiralb’.e; he did not even pre- ÊUch a line there would no longer create some wonder % this country, if
tend to tell Jto that he had done these I œti<>n about bhe divemion of ndeed it is read here,\ and the wonder

th;n@" Canadian freight to Canadian ports. I will be very widespread tod natural. The
matter whieh demands | question raw'd ivi.ll be: \ “Is there any

the American
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“King’s Own.”
“Sibley” Pattern,

“ Cornwall’s Choice,”
Send for our new Price List.

THE StNAJE’S POSITION.

W. H THORNE & CO,, Ltd.
Agents for A G. Spal’ding & Bros.’ Athletic and Sportin? Goods.
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made by a Canadian pub-Announces the most remarkable proposition 

lication to Its‘readers :’
ever

by ■

TWO'DOLLAR-PAPERS FOR ONE DOLLAR1

%

!

As a Home Paper.As a Newspaper.
TTIE MONTREAL

is prc-cuvnfLBiiy a Pa^ for. T p itteÂ 
In the place, nothing is permitted
i-j -ta c ! mns that cannot be read with 
prefit and instruction by every member 
of tho household. In the second place, 
it i~ edited with special reference to 
matters that interest wemen. “Madge 
M-rtoiVs" weekly talks with her women 
readers constitute the most popular de- 
rartment of the kind in any Canadian 
pan r. They arc veritable heart to 
hrârc" talks with the women of the 
Donvnion, and are appreciated mthou- 
con ii of homes In this department are 
oive-i Hints to Mothers; time-te.sted ^ 
rmking Recipes; the latest 
illustrated, and a hundred and one topics 
of feminine interest.

THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 
was established in ISOS, and is the 
second oldest Canadian paper. In its 
old age it has renewed its youth, and 
stands in the forefront cf Canada’s great 
journals. As a newspaper, it ic edited 
with especial reference to its con',tit,:* 
ency of readers, who • compre
hensive summary $f woriu. s news 
of the week. Everything :s viewed fron^ 

Canadian who 
tho times.

eiw

r*\ ’

<

the sitenifpoiv-t of the
to keep abreast cf 

without having to wade through col
umns of irrelevant, matter. Careful con
densation marks The Herald’s treatment 
of every line cf news. Do not contuse it 
with other papers of somewhat similar 

The Herald is a compact paper,-- names, 
not a blanket sheet.

_ p < ^ I Laurence Volley to that of tiie St. John, I lead ,tx> a 'Jeadlock 'between.ihc two iliou^i. I exhibition of the inuitirorin 'beautitul et-
mt«r. ^ - - I . y fmrtld down the St. I and wiil dixAmWy delay .prorogation. The I feet» .producible toy triple colored border
Tbte appeal ae 'to tho interest* of these I an easy route could be tound down tne .* and will pnaoa«y uewy p je I f^tlights controlled Ibv interlocking

zJ. 1 fJSiSW » &•*.««. - w- . « sr&zrrs t£2s s?
dalle

THIS COMBINATION is a mont ore .^ou,^°,^s^fer TOe^MontreM 
full the local news, the local markets and t world reports of the
Weekly Herald gives you the general new. ^ and particular, fea-
great markets, departments of Interest to -- ’ , the complement of
turcs of value and Interest in Tim Home. Orx^P^e'v*s comp »
the other. They dovetail into each ot.ier, ami ne% !^a^r.ntloo

SUBSCRIPTIONS may begin at any «^rPa{f ^v-!v Herald at once.

Address all communications to:

reference to the-Ttewtimc Provinces alone. I attempt to nm a satisiacixxry ime u^.- . ^  ̂ JTT* . 7 I tiiey have never seen so rnorougn an eiec-
relerenoe to 'the proviuee will faff. The pro-1 them it is likely that they will insist. I trical «jniipment in a theatre on this side

v 1 * ’ 1 ------ Boston. The harmonius
a realish rv fw fkv&nSmeRft railmw scheme the 1 auv acroee the province «wiM tau. I vnem ^ ^ I tncai eqm.pmeuv in » — — -**

^ the . , ,, 1 I jVmid be defended mofe I Unless the matter is ariUnged at am early I of- Montreal or Beetoii- The hi

“”tly “ “1“at' « mLTm
STtSra A'- -S— H.rynts.„..1 tow.H

is al-

BIG LOVELY DRESSED DOLL■“ ■ ■■ 1 Girls, do you want this _   

SSS-âifesi’ÉsS '
osl thm beautiful Me 
n*rlym

V

I

*%, a-iL<S
to sleep a* natural aa 
you desire to receive 11-, 
without a cent of cos
sleeping doll

eelvea whtih a naomty vi ■ tme vrarn xruua mats jus lx>n ^tion as absolutely lmexcusairne riwu.
I ™ te™imaJs tiiere:. ^ÜT-Citite atandpotet of either raffread engteeem

l>or men,looking to the promotion of coloni-
sleep

TallOnetkm ■
8chB»l. In order to 
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f hundreds jA 
! and Jol
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ig. at 10 cents a 
Order 15 packaa 

mail, postpaid^
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■a’c a prize ti 
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__ 1 th* packj
When sold returns t hM 
will carefully flM*

Æ) Biol» for sel
W¥ Fanws Marvd
yt fAitsemli
1} AXesend the

at w cents a
l X agwld you
V m titlli eachj

1 â nyour 
•Rage, 
to-day. 
usell it 

eh pack- 
w hich en- 

fe a beautitul 
-rybody buys. 

Fk in a few hours, 
oney, $1.50, and we 
d promptly for

ward to your*Tdress this Big lovely 
dressed and Jflnted sleeping doll, we 
arrange toÆay all charges on H 
right to Æur address. v\e want 
every h^ETt girl to send in her 
addrcsaiP» once, we will treat you 
fair alright and expect the same from 
you-^Fesides giving you the lovely Big 
drtjpd Doll we also give you a nana- 
s(^K little bisque jointed Baby Doll, with 
aflrely long hair. We give you the two 
Rvely Dolls for selling only the la pack
ages. Please understand this is no catch 
w ord scheme to deceive our little friends 
but an honest proi>»sltlon made by a 
well known firm to advertise our busi-

ness. We also send you Bl^«VthS»re°a^to
l^”i?lyto recette ftotoîivëS Silta. 82%. B.u.ug < »., Dept. 3Ü1 Toronto. Ont.
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MOTHER $5,000 IS REQUIRED
FOR ROSPim IMPiMRTS,

ILL STURT SOT 
MO BOLT WORKS,

MISS THOMSON TURNS
TURKS ON MISS HARVEY,

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. DEATH OF ST, JOHN
Richard Doit has been appointed _

_/ of tSie branch of the tiaok of New 
iBnmswick at -l\lorti>eevil le.

One of thé boitera for tiie new South 
Shore steamer Senlae haw been , com
pleted in Fleming foundry and ie ready 
for delivery-

The board of irade meeting called for 
yesterday afternwn was not held, not 
enough member»' attending to form a 
Quorum.

Rev. A. O. tody, rector of Greenwich 
pariah, has defied not to accept the call 
to .the 8aekat*owan district for mission
ary work ther.

was driving heme from St. Martins- While 
driving over a particularly lonely stretch 
of the road his house 'suddenly shield, and 
at the same instant Mr. Shan'klin was 
aware of three bears, two of whom were 
big onfB, and one a cub, jogging along 
leisurely in the same direction as himself. 
The beams seemed to tihinlk they had the 
right of way, and he experienced consider
able difficulty before he could get bis badly 

jfriglitened horse to'pass therm. Mr. Shan'k
lin reports that he saw two fine deer on 
the same road later on the same morning.

General Traffic Manager E. Tiffin, of the 
I. C. R., said Thursday that the winter 
time-tablé on the government railway 
would go into effect on the 11th of this 
month. It will be drafted largely on the 
linos of last winter's schedule1, though an 
important improvement will be the dis
patching of the 7.50 morning express from 
St. John at 7 o’clock sharp. This will 
allow of connections being made so that 
passengers going to Sydney can get to 
their journey's end before the day is over. 
As it is now a person has to leave the 
might .before on the late train to get to 
Sydney any time the next day.

mana
ger

;»
St. John Lady Defeats Canadian 

Champion in Qualifying Golf 
Game at Philadelphia.

‘epu -}. - L 
•-"It iTtfO

r-.

Referred to Finance Committee of Municipal Council, With 
Power to Act—Prison Work in Park Has Produced Ex^f 

cellent Results—The Care of the Ambulance Dis- ; 
cussed, and Will Probably Be Transferred 

* to the Hospital.

“Jimmy” !Burrill, Aged 10 
Years, Loses His Life 

at Bangor.

Big Extension of the Portland 
’ Rolling Mills at 

Once.

i.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7—In the qualifying 
round today at the invitation tournament 
for ladies at Bavenfond (Pa.), in honor of 
Mire Adair, the Irish and open champion, 
Miss Thomson, of St. John, was one pf the 
Canadian ladies who qualified, her score 
being 104, against 107 for Mies Harvey, the 
Canadian champion.

Miss Adair Won Ets'ly.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7—The first match play 

of the Invitation golf (ornament given by 
Mrs. Clement A. Qriecom, to honor of her 
guest, Mies Rhone K. Adair, the British 
champion, was concluded at the Merlon 
Cricket Club links today at Hnverford. Sev
eral surprises were In store and some un
expected vltcoriee were obtained but the two 
beet known players, Miss Adair and Mrs. C. 
T. Stout, formerly Mias Genevieve Hecker, 
stall remain.

During the day arrangements were made 
for an international woman’s team match 
to be played on Saturday. Nine Americans 
will play against nine Canadians and Eng
lish women. Miss Adair will caiptain the 
English side, and Mrs. Stout will head the 
home team.

The match between Mire Adair and Miss 
Pauline Mackay was an Interesting one 
throughout. The latter played a carfeul game 
while the British champion played a bold, 
brilliant game. The pair squared their match 
at every other hole until the eighth was 
reached when Miss Adair took the lead and 
was never headed. From that portion Miss 
Adair did not lose a bole. She won at the 
16th by four up.

Mrs. Charles T. Stout had a good oppon
ent ta Mrs. T. W. Reattr, of Riverton. The 
ex-champion could do nothing better than 
square her match at the ninth, the next four 
'holes were halved but by taking the next 
three Mrs. Stout won by 3 up and 3 to play.

I

LEFT HOME TO PLAY. NEW BUILDING TO GO UP. ' i V** if&. ’

The municipal council Tuesday after 
noon passed! the accounts, referred the 
hospital application for another $5,000 to 
the finance committee with power to act, 
heard a report about the jail prisoners 
who work about the park, and discussed 
the prisoners and the care of the ambu
lance. ,

'Warden Lowell presided and there were 
present for the city Councillors Tilley, 
Hilyard. Millidge, Lewis, MdGoldmck, 
Christie, Tufts, Hamm, ‘Baxter, Robin
son, Bullock, Maxwell, Macrae and Allan, 
and for the county Councillors Kelly, 
Fownes, Thompson, Horgan, Jones, Dean, 
Lee and1 Long.

The report of the finance and account 
committee was read and adopted aa fol
lows:

The commi ttee recommended payment of 
the following accounts Mich payment to be 
made out of the contingent fund:

wiser to have ail such ,questions^ sent to 
the finance committee. r . I..K

Councillor Baxter’s motion was thpn 

adopted.

The Jell Prisoner*.

Mr. and Mi». John W. De Forest and 
wish to thank oil Body Was Found a Little Later on 

the Shore and Identified by Bro

ther — Family Resided In This 

City Until a Few Years Ago.

Contract Has Been Awarded, and 

Blasting for Foundation Begun— 

Enlareenient of Horseshoe and 

Spike Departments—Means Work 

for Many More Men.

family, Wat 
iv.ende who Svt: eo kindly assisted thorn 
in every waytti this time exf their bereave
ment.

• ■ ■ .’“«À •"..'•a:

» >'*• 1

Councillor Lewis reported that 1346 d 
been paid out .to provide clothing, Btc> 
for the prisoners working in the

The employment of prison&ii in thé 
park had had a very beneficial effect. The 
amount of money paid into the- pol'ce 
court had been increaeed, because, pris
oners would rather pay than putt bn tflO 
park uniform. The men working, 
park had done great wazk. The, plan was 
a perfect euoceee. The men had tout arti
ficial lakes, end in a ffltrtnitfit a .**. 
drive would be completed that wound, 
perhaps, be the finest in New Brunswick.
A bog would 'be cleaned out, Bind the 
men would probably be kept at week in 
the winter. Councillor Lewis Spoke with 
enthusiasm of the good reshits that, fsi- ■ 
lowed the council’s decision ,fo mal» A* 
hard labor prisoners woijk on the pask. -. ■ 

Councillor Bullock referred , to ' <e« 
female prisoners in the jail, fdt whoso 
welfare nothing had been done. It wAa 
expected their condition would be - 
proved when the annex ra< 'built, tot it 
was not. The ground floor is oufurniehwl 
and unoccupied. The women, wbfte and 
colored, some with children, are toddle® 
together in the cells. He thought the 
ground floor should be fitted up and bet- 
tea i rovlsiott made for the oare of female , 
orisouers. He moved thgt iugpmy.to 
made by the building committee to see 
if something could not he done walk $9? 
ground floor of the annex, and the cedis 
be made fit for occupancy.

Councillors Lewie arid MBKdge (rose *»■ 
second the motion. .L;i. 7/'s*yïti.

Councillor Hamm said that work or 
some kind should to provided for the 
women as well as the men- .It would to 
good for them and also provide eome 
revenue.

Councillor Maxwefi said that the «fibJ 
on the ground floor would to fitted, qp, 
just ae soon ae eritiher the sheriff orjailor 
asked! for it. If those otffidaJir .wanted 
them fitted up the buddings çOTOnti^ 
would do it. . ' „ J - “

Councillor McMuikin said he. had - in- », 
epected .those oeUs eome teroe SgO -.açdf 
thejr. weie damp and unfit for oqçupjanqf.. 
Perhaps 3 they were dry noyr-. .

The motion of Councillor BuByck W8» 
adapted." •? >

se. '= >1

^mè&MèèÊ--
and pointed out that it weç f4t it shdGld 
té kept jat the hospital. It wari'ûOÉ 
if a city* matter, for the *mtolmoe'1wt»li 
out into) the mmri< 'pefity. He inri SPWf'iji 
as far dot as Grand Bay. Th* hospital 
oommiesmners asked 1600 for taking care 
of it, anti would have to make eome pro
vision for its accommodation. He thought 
the amount of $500 should to placed: *n 
the general assessment for the hôpital.
He gave notice that he would move that 
the municipality itake change of the am- 
bulamoe and iha.V'e it kept «at the hospital.

Ald’Orraan Robiueom goggpeted that 6he 
motion be amended to refer the matter to) 
a committee in the meantime, to prepare 
a report. ^ <.e"*

Councillor Allan said that the hospital 
would be able to take charge of the am- 
bidimoe in albout a month. They would 
always send out a surgeon with (lie am
bulance. The hospital abouti’ have the 
ambulance as part of its oecyreary, equip
ment- --r

Councillor Lee said it WAS; ÇÏmost eÿ- 
gurd -tio ask the county to pay a) part of 
the cost, as the county would get no - 
value. The city would get the hematic, and 
should pay the bin ae heretofore. IT 
ambulance were to be sent out to the 
county there would have to to several 
ambulances. He would mot like to vote 
against it. but he was sore the oouifty 
-would very' seldom see the ambulance. --

Councilor Maxwell pointed out that tfw 
city had -paid the bill in the past and Uhe 
ambulance went out into the county 
whenever asked for. As Onmciltor AUam 
had pointed out, the hospital wac the 
place for an ambulance. It was not » city, 
hut a municipal affair, just as the hos
pital is, and the cost Should to a part of 
the general aseerement.

Councillor Macrae pointed out that the 
city need mot have taken tÿe ambulance 
in the first place, but might haie teidv 
Let the hospital take it. It Was noW 
necessary as a part of the hospital equip
ment. : w .

Councillor Lev he’d that the ambokmce 
should be kept niCrly in ; tite city, 6>r 
city people, and paid for by the MtV. 
gtitl, he would not like to,Vote against it, 
But he was sure the county • would get 
little or mo 'benefit.

Councillor Allan agreed with Councillor 
Lev that the city should pay for the am- 
balancé, and keep it for city are. thtaigh 
there would to no objection to having it 
sent outside the city toe iar case at etn- 
ergency.

Replying to a question Councillor Lewis 
said that making jail prisoners-work it»" 
the park had caused a reduction by a half 
of the cost of feeding prisoners do the 
jail and had caused a large increase in 
the proportion of fines paud into court. 
The friends of prisoners paid to get them 
out rather than have them appear in the 
G. P. uniform-

The business -being concluded the 
oil adjourned.

:
About IOC men left Fredericton on the 

<!:. ixoii bn* h train, Thursday for the 
head water*of the Miraimiohi, -making i p 
«ewe for Jimothy Lynch and Michael 
(Welch. James Burrill, 10-year-old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George E. Burrill, of 55 Center 
street, was drowned in the river late 
Wednesday afternoon. Just 'how the ac
cident, happened is unknown, but it is 
euppoeed that ihe was playing in a boat 
and fell overboard.

Shortly before 6 o’cook Augustin G- 
Clough and Benjamin Day. stevedore® em
ployed at the Ashland dock, were rowing 

to the Brewer shore, wihen they 
found the body of the boy on the beach, 
a short dstanoe 'below the Lincoln wharf, 
so-called, above the Smith planing mill.

The body had evidently been left by the 
ebb of the tide. Coroner Stephen A. Hall 
and Undertaker Hussey were summoned 
and the body was taken up on the shore, 
where it was soon identified by an elder 
brother.

It appears that the little fellow had 
home from school as usual, taken his

i» ■
A new industry is to be started on tie 

St. John river by W. H. Ni'ii:- a fac- 
SeveraJ tory for curing eels and cthtr fish such 

rriived yesterday with from 3U0 as chuhb and suckers, Mr. Sifvt intend*
to 'bu’ikt a factory 100 41 feet i **dr
Grand Bay and will be ready for business 
next summer. The fish will be conceited 
into guano for fertilizer, an! Mr. Nugent 
las now an offer from a arm in Pr< vj- 
dence (R. I.), to purchase 'iom him ai 
the skins of eels measuring twenty indies 
or more, and a very good uriie • offered. 
The skins are to be dried and shipped in 
packages of 100 each.

Mi. Nugent expects to do an extensive 
business.

Gravensfn apples are now coming in from 
ENova Sofia in good quantities.
«STOOD
to 400 itgreia on board. The price at the 
soJioene'Side runs from $1.60 to $2.50.

A big extension to the Portland rolling 
mill® is to be -made at once, and by Janu
ary 1 the management expects'to tie oper
ating a nut and bolt plant in a large 
new building.

That something along 'these knee was in 
contemplation same months ago has al
ready been announced, end the plans have 

been worked out, contract for the 
new -building to adjoin their present mills 
awarded, and work actually begun. On 
Wednesday last, the company awarded to 
S. A. Williams, the Main street builder, 
the contract for the building, which will 
be 150 -by fifty feet, faring on the Strait 
Shore road- It will he two stories wiiih 
twenty-eight foot posts. The' excavating 
for the foundation was started yesterday.

The new "building, besides accommodat
ing the hut and toit Works, which is am 

- entirely new department -of the mills, will 
aim be used for additions to thé horse

ioe plant and spike malting department 
aa-w in operation. It Ifer'infrifdfed’ -that fif-' 
teem tons a day product pan to turned .put T 
in the new building.1 Not all 'the htacnffii * 
erÿ necessary im. tto- new work- has yet 
been secured, but some has .already teen, 
purchased and, speaking of tike extension 
last night, Manager Bben Perkins said 
that all would to in readiness fog a start 
by January 1. The new works will fur
nish employment for quite a number of 
hands.

w

The fey granite fouttiere blocks for the 
jirary steps 'hâve arrived from F.

•E. Wjton’s quarries, Spoon Island. Tliey 
eht feet six inches long, seven feet 

w-ideUrid three and a half feet thick. 
Eacfstone weighs over seventeen to is-

aoross now

D. E- Berryman, M. D., coroner—
Holding inquests, etc......................... $57.60

R. J. Coughlin—six months salary,
keeper, dead house.................

tbibi'ge A. Knodell, printing
tloimty tocretary.........................
Bun Pi-mting Vo., Ltd., printing.. 50.00 
J. &. A. MdMiBaie-1.• .. ...... 76.53
County treat, ui'-r.^. ..
Barnes & Co........ .. ..
New iBrniisiriik Telephone Co,Ltd.. 18.75 

rovinrièl Lunatic Asylum, board
,-of papnper lunatics.............................113.75

Board of assessors,peri4t of 6t. Mar
tine., .. ..  .................................. 147.00

Board of assessors, parish of Sim-
onds.. ... .. .. .. .. ... ...........

Board of assessors, parish Lan
caster. . .. .. .....................................

Board of assessors, parish of Mus-
quadh.,................,....................................

City of St. John—water tax, regis
try office

~$l. a.nd Mrs. G. M. Tennant, who were 
•niigicd at Ohipman, Queers county, lark 
Tiroday, arrived in tihe city Monday 
Mist, when a reception was held’ at the 
redenee of Mr. Tennant’s ' father, 45 Erin 
etet. ’ , '

. .. 15.00 

. .. 11.50
.........11.25NEW STEAMER FOR 

THE ST, JOUR RIVER,
CRRLETON COUNTY 

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS,vlayor White Nhas received from Sclio- 
fii Bros, a check fpr $25, to start if fund 

- g lllie relief of tfioec rendered1 homeless 
t the recent buaykane at Jamaica, 
layer White has opened a list at his

I come
jaok-o’-lantern end presumed to have gone 
out- to play with his mates. He was last 
seen at about 4.15. It is supposed that he 
was playing in the dock, as to "has -been 
"known to tofoqe, and .in some iW felt 
dvetiboard, although the. water m»ft have 
teen quijie shallow as the body was found 
quite a distance above low-water mark.

He was a particularly bright aihd prom
ising lad and his death is a great bow 
to Ihis parents, who have the sympathy of 
the entire community. There are three 
surviving sons. The funeral arrangements 
have not been announced. Coroner Hall 
decided that an inquest was unnecessary.

5.25
. ... 63.781 t

Woodstock, N. B„ Oct. 6—(Special)—T-e 
-election of councillors for She municipality 
of Garleton will take place next Tuesday. 
Yesterdlay was nomination day. There will 
to contests Iti a'B 'tihe paifitihes, with" thé 
exception of Wilmot ' and tihe town of 
Woodstock- In the farmer, the old coun
cillors, ex-Warden Harry Carvell and J. F. 
Williams, Were returned by acclamation. 
In the latter, the councillors will Ibe Wm. 
McDonald, A. G. Bailey, former council
lors, and Joseph Fewer will succeed W. S. 
Saunders.

In the parish of Woodstock, F. (Byron 
Bull, B. Henry Smith and George F. Hem
ming are the candidates.

Northampton—V. W. (Bette, Henry Phil
lips, jr.; Jerry iBragdon, Alex. Brown, H. 
draff.

Richmond—iMr. Bell, J. 6- Merritihew, 
John Hay, George Johnston, The candi
dates for the upper parishes have not teen 
announced., ■ - Ajov.fi "to..
' E.'M. Campbell, whotowgW the-grocery 

business of John Oonetor -iast December, 
"<H,«ed onjt .his..busineæ.fost,
*r Dr. Edward, t-’amndpm. 1$onnsriy Orae".'-. 
"tii^ hère,iand Mra, SaundBFe,,qtti,w of 0nest; 
nut' "(Mont.), arrived jn. Woedetook today 
and are tjie guests of Mys. 8aund<iW .fa?,iwr,. 
F. H. Hale, M- P. . They will spend «opte 
weeks hdre ibefoa-e returning to their new 
home. „ ‘, *]• • tv

4. O. McKinney, a popular young muni 
wept to Séhatie <Me.)r «éstendii.v,- WheotR, 
Sri. fi few days, he will leave’’ ifs: Boston#.”

^ H- ■

The Eliine of Sydney Has Been
Cordon Division', 6. of T„ to® installed M»®* ^ U 

>i Mowing officers for the etoumg year: Will Tflktt the PUtOT of tM Hamp
hi*. McGavonr, W. P-; Mrs. John Kenny,. . ,
V A.; W. W. Donald, R. S.; J. Law. 1 ” Stead.
1 £>■ ; O. Ledford, T.; H. MdCBirour,
<àp.; E. Kenny, Con.; Mis Ethel Sproul,
JO. ; Frank Ledford, G. S.; Ohae. Hoyt,

tee.

235.27!;

441.28
. Sydney, N. S., Oct. 8—(Special)—At a 
meeting of the directors of the Bras D’Or 
Stiasriboat Company this week, the sale of 
the company’s steamer 'Blaine to St. John 
(N. B.) men was completed. Negotiations 
for the sale of the Elaine have 'been going 
on for eome time, and several representa
tives tf the 'St. John company have been 
here at different times during the past 
year inspecting the 'boat.

There is a .possibility of the Plant line 
placing a boat1 on the Hawkeebury-Sydney 
route to connect with their steamers to 
and from Boston.

It ip understood- tha,t the. ECaine has 
been 1 purchased -by Cfcptom Matoe and 
others, and that she will take the place

(WiSBsawDS’ifa*
---------------- » » ■

55.07<s. :
8.20the directors of the HortnCulturaT As- 

siatiott have appointed J. D. Hazen, 
J P. P., Messrs. A. H. Honing ton and 
Jtei F. Robertson to arrange for tilie 

» rOnption of debentures, which fall due 
j October. The matter of the exipropria- 
t. of ijiroperty of the Peacock estate is 
jueeding.

it. Martins, N. B., Oct. 7—It is not 
cessary far tourists to go long journeys 
/to the wilds o{ Newj Brunswick to se

ll re a moose.
One day last week william Hopy, of Ten 

Mile Ocelot 4eajmF' a;Jnob|p 'Specimen ÿf; 
t!i : king of thé feeest# '-There'mirhfourîui 
the herd but Mr. Hopy wo? content with 
one.

RELUIT WEDDING,4-, The Ml of the St. John- assessors $1,- 
544.55, was ordered to to passed.

H. MoKeown offered $15 for lot 22, 
Quaco school lands, partih of St. Martins. 
This is the last lot of those lands.

Coun. Cochrane moved that the offer 
be accepted. Aledrmem MsGodidrick sec
onded the jnotifln#
i Couni iKelly urged that the matter to 
allowed to lay Ovet ’Tdr inquiry and1 this 

f 'iar by iCouafriflor Fownes and

Mr. and Mrs. Bum-ill. whose home has 
■been so suddenly saddened by the death 
of their bright young son, lived in St. 
John until some three years ago when 
Mr. Burrill and bis sons removed to Ban
gor, being followed a little later by Mrs. 
Burni'l. Mr. Burrill was with the Gerrity 
picture enlarging and framing company 
-here and now is with the company in Ban
gor. The lad, -who was drowned, .was- a 
fine ' toy and a favorite-in the household. 
St. John friends will heartily sympathize 

e bereavéd' oftes in their affliction.

Miss Ella Louise McAvity Becomes 
the Bride of Frank R. Fair weather.

Miss -Effla Louise McAvity, daughter of 
Thomas MaAivity, was united, in marriage, 
at Si' John Vr (atone) church Tuesday 
temoon to (Frank ». Fairwea-ther; oî. 
firm of p-illey Ü Fairweatiher: The eere-

A-r the was su[ 
Tufté." fit-, tic.

mony wfc psrforttted at 3 o’clock by, Bev# 
J. fie'Soi-res, and tjhere were about 150, iu: 
yitedguists. , -
, Tto iiiterior'bf tto'dhntfdh'tods profusely 

and, uininfinity demrated1 rn/'-whue and 
Jijaeu, .tilie aislsvrap which -rto bi'nlal -party 

; ,,wt<n|t being a, continraatipii oi muall arches, 
toovily decorated with -,vi!u:e .lowers, ever-
*re?n’ i wasattired in white satin Wülh

. rose point lace gqd .aqogrdjtHi 
pirated chiffon trimmings, amd irttiitebriAv] 
veil. She was attended by her sistef, Miss 
(Ethel MdAvily, ond-lher cousin, Miss Agnes 
Blizard. while -another oonsio, ,Tittle Miss 
(Rosamond MoAvity, was newer maid ..-ne 
bridesmaids wore white Chinese crepe and 
large picture hats, with plumes and ohiiron 
strings,, and -Tarried bouquets of pink roses. 
The flower maid was prettily gowned in 
pink India silk, with pink picture hat, and 
carried a baslket of pink flowers.

The groom was supported by Harry 
Fairweatiher, his brother, and Jack Fair- 
weather, Arthur P. Hazen, (Fred. ». Taylor' 
and 'Ralph Humphrey acted as ratiheie. Im
mediately after the ceremony the bridal 
party adjourned to the home of the bride’s 
father, 1192 'King street east, where a re
ception was held. The McAvity home was 

-prettily decorated in white and green, pre
senting a refreshing and pleOemg -effect'. < 
The bridal table and tihe-guests’ 
tastefully trimmed in the same oolora,

(Mr. and Mrs. Bairweafcbdr left on the 
C. P. R. at 6 o’clock on a wedding trip 
to the upper provinces of about a -fort
night’s duration-. The scene in tihe depot 
was a brilliant one as the young couple 
were escorted to their 'train.

On their return they will reaidé in Duke 
street. Comprising numerous and costly 
pieces of silver, bric-atbrac, etc., tihe pres
ents showed tow popular the bride is in 
her native city, and expressed the widhas 
of the donors for a 'happy And prosperous 
married life.

tiller MoGpiidirfok urged. , that tto 
îïr..MoKeown be,accepted, ife

J? fot **
bh<* jqouojty.

,1’On,ncillor Fownes skid if tihe lot 
tlîé Uo'ulaJ size it corta'rih/L 25 actés. Ntoié 
'Of tto -tets had been sold as low as t lo
tie .moved as an ifliuicn-lment that the 
matter: to,ponded ovfii), to vbe.representa
tives' <>f )gt.„Martins w,pqulre and report 
back... j .
• Clr/itncillbr Kelly -vdconded the amend
ment. Tliere r,vi- no Ejection to Mr. Mc
Keown getthag Dk lot, bat the represen
tatives should juive a chance to inquire 
into it.

This was supported by Councillor Tufts, 
who wanted to know before tihe matter 
was settled whether this land was going 
to be locked up for speculative purposes.

The amendmen t was adopted.

Hospital Wants $5,000.
Tihe eom-misskmera of tihe general pub

lic hospital asked for an additional grant 
of s.ï-000 to cover the <x>at otf additional 
work on tihe hospital.

.Councillor MoGoktrLck said that when 
, the commission asked for $25,000 tihe coun- 
çü^pnly granted $16,000. It was now 
found tihat more was needed to complete 
the work properly. It should be done at 
once before the winter set in. He moved 
that the grant of $5,000 be made.
. Councillor Baxter said he was not op
posed to granting wlhat was absolutely 
necessary. The commission's estimate had 
been cut down by the finance committee. 
He would like a dear statement as to 
what contracts had been awarded and 
what euUls had been paid. If they were 
spending money contrary to wihat the 
OQuncdl authorized, he would feel like op
posing a further grant. He moved that 
the matter be referred to tihe finance 
committee with power to act.

Councillor Hamm seconded Councillor 
McGold rick’s motion, and1 Councillor 
Lewis the amendment of Councillor B&x-

Cmt . offer..pf !

i PITIFUL ST0B1
• /: • , •

ÏC4 ' : >L"« < had
■ ‘ 9,.'

MRIY ST, flERRE PEDPLE 
LEAVING FOB MPE RRETDi. Of DESTITUTION,George McArthur has been awarded the 

contract for the John- OLRggan building,
■Mill «treat.; It wiS to forty-five feet front, 
ferty-eight feet rear, arid ei'toiy feet dtep;'
'.eight stories, two ,tolomr 8RuPd- ; F- &r , - tu 21.0 n d" ■ T= ™t>
«mSrito Tiie g^Bn^^air- Ihe Failure of ike fisheries ii-Re-
mxalher. The buiWing will to ..Ufe high- 
cat in the city. . .

«in. :
¥ *'■ >'Ihe

Ravaged by Fever, and fen^ile$|,J 
With Sictr Wife and Child.

A. pitiful story otf destitution hints just 
oome to liglh't at 66 Bruesel> street, v,hvre 
William 1 Henry Johnston lives with hi-s 
wife and. ten’year oM boy. Mr. Joihnst xu. 
who is a native otf Sussex, is a ma n otf abou t 
fifty, of sober and industrious habits, and 
about a year ago was employed on the 
farm otf Hantfomd MdKnight, near Aipoha- 
qui. Here he got sick with caitartih of the 
stomach. He says, however, ihe kept on 
working till he coufld not posaibly do so 
any longer.

Having heard much of the large oppor
tunities in iSt. John, he drifted into the 
city, where he worked for a time on the 
water works. He again fell eridk, and the 
doctor he went to informed him that he 
had tjiphoid fever, advising him at the 

go to the hospital. As, how
ever, his ivife was atling at the time he 
did not apply for admi^iou. Just when 
he was alble 1x> be around again hie boy 

for book sick with to"phoid, and when, he was 
getting over it his wife took to her (bed 
with the same disease, where ehe still is. 
Mr. Johnston, 'beyond admitting that he is 
hard up, is very reticent about his affairs, 
but the neighbors say that they had 
ing to eat in the house last Sunday night, 

until thejr had succeeded in selling a 
fancy cup and «nicer for ten cents Tues
day morning held they any breakfast. Mr. 
Johnston’s appearance fully bears out his 
story otf recent illness. It da now about 
six weeks since he was able to work.

bent
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C, P, 8- STATION Hi" 
EDMURDSTOR ROBBED,

sponsible f»r the Ixodos.’v

The foTowing paragraph from the Ban- 
News of jxwterday relates to a young

Sydney, N. S., Oct. 6—(Special)—The 
French mail steamer Pro Pataia arrived 
yesterday from St. Pierre with 254 pas
sengers.

The passengers of the. Pro Patna in
cluded two French families who willl re
side here. (Many other residents of St. 
Pierre are said to be thinking very seri
ously of removing from the island this 
fall, as the almost total failure of the 
fisheries there this summer means desti
tution for a large number of tihe inhabi
tants tihe coming winter if they remain 
there.

The exodus of the island has alfeady 
been quite large, between twenty . and 
thirty families (having come to various 
sections of Cape Breton to reside.

gor
lady well known in St. John and Moncton: 
“The concert to 'be given in city hall 
Wednesday night, under the auspices of 
the Hughes & San Ccmpamy, and at which 
Mins Helen Wetmone, of Boston, will be 
soloist, is being anticipated with interest, 
and iit ia expected that 'there will be an 
unusually large audience.”

EdmunkMon, Oot. 7—A bold robbery 
took place here this morning about 2 
o’clock, when the C.. P. R- station was 
broken into and tihe safe btown open and 
rifled- The safe door was blown clean 

the office. The burglars fastenedacroeg
the door leading to the second story, 
where some employee were asleep, and 
fastened Jaimes M agira w, nig'ht watchman 
at Murchie’s mill, in a box car. The doors 
otf the Temtiscouata railway station were 
all fastened on the outside. As nearly as 

•be told about $200 was taken. There 
three in t:he party and they were’

. There was a meeting of the new Motor- 
+ men’s Union in Orang? hall, Simonds 

street, lest night, to complete organiza
tion. The following <ÿficers were ejected: 
ClareWce Harri-on, paondont; Hartley Haz- 
li-tt, vice-president; Hazen McLean, tr&is- 
wrer; Fred. Coates, corresponding secre
tary; Albert C. Pressley, financial secre
tary. So fair the union has been ver\r suc
cessful, fifty-five out bf sixty-five having 
joined.

Lust* Saturday morning about 1 o’clock 
Perry S. Shan'klin, grocer, Brussels street,

same time to taible werecan
were
seen about town yesterday afternoon. They 
left a rubber bag containing- a eubstiace 
resembling nitro glyWrine. 'Some express 
papers were found on the track this 
ing. It is ibelieved that this is the same 
party that committed a burglary at Fort 
Kent a short time ago.

TJie Madawaska county court opened 
here yesterday, Judge Gregory «presiding. 
There was no civic business. An indict
ment was land against Damassa Beaulieu, 
Of Saint Basil, for assault on Dr. -J. A. 
Guy. A true bill wan found 'by tihe grand 
jury and the trial will proceed today.

Lord Salisbury will Ue remembered 
three things: for having defeated Home Rule; 
for having kept the peace between France 
■and Britain at the time of Fashoda ; and for 
having prevented the int* mention of Europe 
in the South African war.
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STUCK 10 HIS LIEE WHILE IT 
PLOUGHED THROUGH CIOS 01 SIDING

«

DOUBLE WEDDING IT 
WEYMOUTH, N, $,

NOVA SCOTIA CAPTAIN 
CONVICTED AT MONCTOR

MR, «LIAR'S VISIT, N
ter-

OouncilTor McGoldriok said' he would be 
very glad to accept Aldermaa Baxter’s 
amendment, and -would place the full 
fisurea and information before tlie fin- 

«x.mmittee. He would Show that the

Drive- Wilkins in an Accident at Petitcodiac—Switch Turned 
the Wrong Way, and Maritime Express Was Swung from 

Main Track—No One Hurt Seriously.

Head of Steamship Line Here Rela
tive to Winter Business. Digby, N. S., Oct. 8—-A very pretty 

double -wedding itiook place at Weymouth 
yesterday morning at 9 o’clock, in St. 
Thomas’ church, wihen (Mia? Annie Good
win was wedded to Fred. C- Ely, otf New 
•T-raey, and' Mrs. McJ<-nk'in to Sidney 
jd-nee, of Weymouth. 'Both brides were 
given aiway by their lather, John Goodwin. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. G. 
D. Harris. The (happy couples left by the 
Bhie'nose train for Di’gby, whene they took 
the dteamer Prince Rupert for St. John. 
Mr. and Mm Ely en route to their home 
in New Jervey, tflhd Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
for a short honeymoon trip to Cape Bre-

Edward Fales, Guilty of Offering for 
Sale Apples in Violation of Fruit 
Marks Act.

Mum‘-m, N. B., Oct. 7—'(Special)—Ed
ward Faits, a Nova Scotia eapteiiytvh'- 
arrived in port Monday With a rchooiior 
load of aii>plto, was convicted in tlie police 
court today otf offering for sale fruit in 
violation of the fni't marks act. G. R. 
Sangster, 'dominion -fruit inspector, was 
tihe complainant.

ance
gy-Lint w.te absolutely necessary.

Guuncillor Bullock said there seemed 
to tvve Ix-cn a bungle somewhere and 
that they h:ui better accept Councillor 
Baxter’s motion.

-Councillor M-oMuHkin said the com:Mis
sion o-rs ih-d- made it clear to him tihat the 
additional expenditure was needed an-: 
would be well made, and he had agreed 
to support the request for an increase. 
The work would .be of great value w -the 
hospital. He was pefectiy willing to have 
tihe matter go to the finanoe committee 
with power to act.

Councillor Kelly said the whole matter 
should come back to the council.

Councillor Fownes said it would be 
bad tp delay work for three months, but 
what guarantee had the council that the 
commissioners would not come back and 
ask for another $5.000?

Councillor Maxwell defended the com
missioners, and pointed out that they had 
asked for $254)00. The additional cost of 
the work being done was largely due to 
the increased cost of material and labor. 
With the $5,000 they would still be get
ting $4,000 less than they had at first 
asked. They had done this work wisely 
and well, and! made a very valuable addi
tion to tihe hospital. They had added a 
story, and also a children’s ward, 
matter might be very safely left in tihe 
hands of the finance committee.

Councillor Kelly—Them why not vote 
it now?

| -.CounâUor (Maxwell said it» wwüd be

Hugh A. Allan, of Montreal, bead of 
the Allan Line Steamshp Company, is in 
the city. He came here Thursday front 
Montreal i,n connection with the iprapara- 
•tions far this winter’.; steamship business. 
The Allan line operate the weekly service 
bet ween Canada and Liverpool, an I wul 
t!his win ter .-end to S't. John some of their 
fin'et eleamcito, including the Ihmieian, 
Bavarian, Ionian, Parisian a-nd Pretorian.

Mr. Allan war? met by Robert Thomson, 
of Wm. Thomson & Co., local representa
tives of the' Allan line, and was entertain
ed at lunch at the Unon Club. Matters 
relative to tlie winter business were dis
cussed yesterday afternoon, -but the gentle
men ray there wrs nothing -to be given 
for publication yet.

fiV-ijust how he felt while his engine was rip
ping through wood and iron—but shortly 
after it fell down the embankment, he 
climbed through the window of tihe cab 
and, save 
thighs, he is ae well as ever.

One of the box cars was laden with coal, 
another with furniture. A flat car was 
attached to them.

Messrs. Wilkins, Tweed ie and French 
were taken -tio a hotel near the station and 
attended by Drs- Price and Fleming. The 
pa^'mgers on tihe Maritime Express which 
coiujfosed five coadh-es and -baggage car, 

forwarded -to the city after a delay, 
and the injured men brought down with 
them and went to their homes. An engine 
from Moncton brought the train in.

Petitcodiac» N. B., Oct. 7.—(Special)— 
WJien tihe Maritime Express struck the 

the aiding today, the first was 
ground into kindling wood find tihe others 
were sent- flying up the siding on to the 

’main line, piling upon the platform near 
tilie telegraph office. The engine, No. 63, 
is badly broken up and' the baggage car 
-slightly damaged. The auxiliary train, 
which arrived about 1 o’clock, -soon, had 
the line eo traime could pass. It will take 
all night t<> get -the wreck cleared up.

The branch train had to return to 
Havelock without making the usual trip j
to Elgin. _-, ur... ^ . I

At Petitcodiac fetation Wednesday fore
noon the Maritime Express from Moncton 
crashed into several box cans on a siding.

derailed, the en- for slight injuries about theThe locomotive was 
cineor Theodoi-e Wilkins, was slightiy in- 
Tm-ea about the body, the fireman, John 
Tareedie bru’sed hde heel m- jumping,

Arthur French .was cut atout 
“he head. All the men belong uc this city. 
Nv passenger was hurt.

The accident., it as announced, was due 
to a switch turned the wrong -wav. An in
quiry toto this affair will to made 

That the accident was without loss- ot 
surprising. The express 

fair ra-tie took the siding and 
the box cars right

av. i

Sardine Fishermen Had to Get Licenses!
The following fishermen from down the 

bay ports were reported at the police court 
Tuesday for fishing in the harbor without 
licenses ,not being rate-payers: Alexander 
Oliver, Gratia Oook, James Shaw, Joseph 
Ellis, Robt. Holmes, Mariner Barker, James 

aj#, Isaac Wentworth, Frank Lank, 
A Lee, Geo. Trestason, Barton, Eldrtdge, 
T Holmes, Michael Caseldy, John Ad

ages .George Johneton , Willi ana Shaw, Fred- 
Hck Ellis, Henry Stewart, Alexander Calder, 
Henry Lord, George Stewart, Tilley Calder, 
Wm. Price, Thos. Mitchell, Wm. (MoLelland, 
Elgin Oliver and Thos. Lord.

They were Informed by Judge Ri-tehde that 
they must procure licensee and about four
teen did so, paying $7.50 each. There were 
about forty fishing vessels in the harbor 
Monday night, but rather than take put 
licenses the majority left port early Tues
day morn'ing.

ton.
Capt- Wm. Snow has sold a wharf prop

erty and shop, dwelling house and building 
lot adjoining to John C. Handspecker, of 
Mt. Pleasant.

The fishing schooners are fitting out for 
a itriip to the Banks.

Frank, Jones, of Bear River, has sol'd a 
building 'jot in Digby tio an American lady, 
who wiill erect a summer cottage in the 
early spring.

The body of Peter Havey, who died in 
Roslin-dale (Mass.), on Wednesday, was 
brought tio Digby today and taken, to 
Waterford, Digby county, for interment 
'Hie deceased was a -brother of B. Havey, 
of this town.

ywere
life ie regarded 
running at a 
Vn,rincer Wiltons saw

d He (touted to Oils fireman to 
a mn "-hen applied the emergency brakes. 
C ~ leaped instantly to bad bare- 
lv cleared wlien the locomotive, with the 

, • V»an.tring to hiv> 'jv^t. struck
dThere a rending and pplintering,

engine pougM through the cars and 
ils aide, and the immediate 

Stotaitf was littered with wreckage of the

^Wffton^amTTiyeeilie arp I.mL Utile the 

p parti thy took. The fire-
V<Ht”was stunned, but'only momentarily, 

’to engineer had a few seconds of blanto
^_to bas no wnoected rwollections »£

ad Green!
Common soaps destrov^the 
clothes and rendee^the 
hands JwHe to ^zema.

Eli
A

Bight lady sanitary i 
«employed by the Dublin Vcare on

CASTOR IA
Jnd Children.

The Kind loyRavs Always Bought.

'j

tthe For ■

Soap
TheDUCES

why did you /insist upon standing 
by Mira Sniff eu all thiovgh the reception ? 
1 know you don’t like her.”

“Of course I don’t. Didn’t you notice 
how my n.ew tailor suit made hers look cold
and dead?’OteYtiUmti PUtia ;

“And
Bears tl 

Signature of
XPSNSS Sept. 5tih was the flftiotih amtlversary of 

ith«e death of George liradsbnw, the origina 
tor of the railway tiine-tnhl- . The llnst issue 
of Bradshaw was QU Ooto-ber, 1$39,
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MISSIONARIES TO FRENCH 
. AN6 INDIANS ON THE ST. JOHN
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death Lazarus was taken to Abraham’s bosom but tfce'rioh man went to it wae reeved that Cochrane,
1 ' 7 t!- ' ■' . I hell.- St>w did it ever occur to you to ask the question why the rich man Manner,

^ Las condtemed to hell? For aught we know, he was- a man of good plJto.

Urn of Negfe,Spoken of by Rev. B. N. Nobles-Practical ‘Æf “ÏÏ1T- KSSÆSÏ».*-*»

MSteri"® life and Questions Affecting Church and L =.,« it ™ hie «jut. * u. A*
TT *. . . *i < h I *1 who lay at his gateway. True tins is only a parabte, but its lessons are of ^od6todk i ^urer; M». C.

State in I nis notation■ I nnnarpnt Tn the parable of the virgins, also tile foolish were shut out w. Woymrao, of this place, correspond!ng-
from Le marriage feast because of their neglect to make needful prépara- U«tay; Mi. J. 8- SmM,, f StJ*«

Mat. as 11 “tnarTmUrh ag yé && ft r- | don. And in the parable of the talents* the man givenone waegee I; rw, j.’ n" Bart** was i*âmgà«sd aemk-l „ w. 0. RAYMOND, LL. D.
Mat. 86 .43 laaëtetich as ye diU it not. \ uge .* ^ it from him and himself was cast into outer dark- :skmary amons ^ at a ealary ' ’ X
Eight of the words given on Sinia are proinbiticua—thmr purpose be- nesg Again in the discriptive stoiry of the final judgment, from which $500 per year. Much appreciation was aSAPTER XX (Continue

siri at râi» pass# . e
* mandments he all the possible duties of men. In vie# of the positive Brothers, depend upon it> sms of ® JJTdoJudases U* P«*>k * tibia community for then- Jo8mstoD) however, served at Lcnrébourg <m the srie off Era«=e with gW fidehty
forti'- of some of these eOmmwtds and the negative forth of others, the Bo Lazaruses lie at our gates? Do Magdalene cry tor PJ- =kmd hospitality. in ^ of lieutenant, mteppreter and engineer.
££££?<*mÏÏTr.dtter pMitire *» <Jdoi»g «il „ «£»• .i«= hto ft, UtOfl to -» *» dmt » <££*«*» £- £& L“Z^tSU'V**£ H2T5L». ». —« » -« »“f - «-«J*. ”
of nftdmng good. So. in » the eim of m® leeeive eomfd.ratiee at alt Um opprwed mb to relm”®" K” ** *’ jgf'lI1 n*™,, In IfïtaSbïï! -■ Zr.m / lexa »■ , «m oi «»«• ™d .1 ».«**« imyü... n. d^m.d *—»“ «*d ™ 
those of the positive character are those which occupy their attention ask for remembrance? WiiMrold not thy good otfa respo tNdbiee,- seoonded W c- 7'^'^’ mating every possible effort to keep the English from gammg a &°t hold north of
vnost. These are. thev that goiyeieneri «fie» out against—these aïU they the name Uf the LordTtreh to duty; Open thine eyN to beholtt th e_p ..bhait ia tine! cenene report of the Free butl it doe, mrt Bpip*ar that he ever incited the IndMte to in-
that- «mdemn mefl- to perditio®—thdse axe they for which pardon ie portunities of helpfulness «4 dmse, 0n o^e side BnS «Ï *^2L. Vat du1ge their mvage .instincts, or that he wafl guilty of toe dupiicUy -nd^banty

Bought. Blit if- judgment wéïe more enlightened conscience would he other day there came into my hands a, little toee m afldr re. Lkis ww-an error wn« pointed out to the that have ^ w w, ia;d t» the charge of the Abbe Le Loutre. It évident,
f3 crying Otitto^st negative sins—sins Of omissioù—as surely as #ere printed the^w^ds: Two stepsto t e ®b t M .«mis however, that the Marqms de ia tialmeonmeae and hne a^e were paAttiMjr
ngainst sLs of eoZiseten. These would be felt sufficient to condemn I fusing.’’ On the otiier mà* were toe ™às^ l'nto heU C anxious to retain the services of demain. He had been
aUd so their reteisHon-regarded e» especially ueedfal.-Thia morning Imh | aaid so, aud then the smp . , recalled to inind the âdnioni- .up to thw date theee corrections have not m chaI8e of hia naesion on the St. John, and during most of that e m ,

- to direct-ÿotil1 attetttiWr to Cttte torn! of negative si#; viz., -that of neglect, • with all. the nations that forgetGdd 1 rl every- trans- peen made and recoto ismyie ttottiue lianded^ Recently Father Loverja had come to stay with the Mainte of
TM Bins Of neglect are exceedingly common antotig US win hot be tion: “If the word spokm by impels w^ “«jW gM1 Urfernce oor»dera.th»sooudnet m pubhc Medoct6c c6meqaroce „f tbeir «gent request for a zmA^ry, thrnr «llagjemg

Zeh “Thou shatt- nx>V is txangr^sed bydoingare gression and dlSObedienoer^vedMUet ^^pe ^ ^ Him who offi^ «triven to be oh- eighteen leagnes froto Aukpaque. where Father Gemaiû was ^on^Ari&er
poeaibly of mOrefrequent oeeurrence than those to, which Thou shalt l we escape if we neglect so 8^* ®*!y , ' fnged hlL th8t spake on* earth, U-ined by the corresponding .secretary, and mimionary nam6d Audren (or Andrein) had just arrived to replace
is- trUBsdWssed' bf «if doing; still sitid of omission—sins of neglect to do apeeketh; for if they escaped not , , „. .y™, at)Cave+h from I*-'» conference deares ito eye the beMti1 ^ nominated superior of the house of JCsufte at Quebec. The Abbetde
5ff3B5ElHS3tt nwnhers toto aùtié of titen. jThe uUgOS^ÎizM St more shall not we- if we turn «£ ** Hun ,tot speticeth from Ugg®-endorsement oflm labors had^ • ^ ^ endeav«wed to convince th* -Fteneh nwister that it he.
citizens inu the homeland and foreign lands are timmstâkeable evidence j^eaven.” , .... ■ - -........... ■•-■■ -=■ - .«■—------------- I* a ,ba«,« of union-was mbmitted frotn thti | Wrv undeairabie, under easting dretimstaooee, that iGemwa should be removed,^
of the dhmfeh'l neglect to fulfil the great commission, “preach the I I '■ .. ~ ' icommittee of -tlhe w»)0le and adopit-^l. At 1 he wag valued mi beloved by his people-Freneh and: Indiana alike—and his seryiq.

ETES WILL EB E M ^pa^pjfLe electorate tofulfil their duty at the poles amlnMBntaHl their I I III. L. Iml I IV IV II IE*, = ,• | rottferoffoe adjotrmed. i ly to remove to Quebec. The two, missionaries would then have sufficient oeeu

hrj^s^wsssssyasl (mrimin: it TR1ÎTS ttHOf reforms, preventive, edficstite,' ^mpatàetio an» fnitigating tit titelr L vlflll tllLmn» J|J,. I IlnLllw ? n^^LOl | Phniips, B-,N. HbKte,F. G. Hartley a-adj „£ y* strong dhjeetkms to Ms retirement it wae derided by Father Germane

^f^jWUrkiBg me» crashed aedet load» which ought to bejiemdyed, tot | v. ---- »----- >. ^ ;; y * * I 1 8U^r A W^UMe^iTL-ote the FVencb miaister, early the next. yeat. that

M»no#5#to«k granted privilege and tax «teEflpttonf While the. 1 A' uLY ttimnArflnPfl'TdWfeS -Stoîtoï-î^l^i~dk#8Jw«wirà«h*bàitSa «WiiRw from I y^e.was neither ipeieat nor chapel at Fart Menagoueehe. av the mouth of the St t
pwtfie fiat to-iille;-CapitfiBste fottning COfllBlnto and holding rillto-ECOmmittee OR Temperance aiWS g f^ir ^rvention to oonfer with a commit- | He bad asked the provincial of the Je*ti« to provide a mireionary, but US

:*• epoHea-i' cftininals in fuisofis uâtottctéd by gospd iMuenee; Named iàtil» Next DisWelMWt-«- *- setin1fl n(me of that ord* were avaSaMe. Father Germain bad bov fora long
i'-mpen whOTS the angtis-eayesde wntten “Ichabod’-—■the glory .of. the Lord L rlaU° _ ■ ^ -, I A Perry F. C. Hart- I time been mieeionary to the Maliseets at Autpaque d Ecou-ba) and havtog more

departed; aged and atekawhvisited by neighbors and ftiefiijs Who could | «, ingS—iWUctl Other BllShïûSS. Done, I ley, B. H. Nobles amd Rev. D: long were I eighty familie» -under his care found the fort too far removed to give--due
bring ttmdî light" and peace -into- the Iclïêlinegs send suffering of these l , ■ - ■ ■ - I appointed æ «uoh oommittee. I tteDt- t ^ wants of the garrison.

1 “Shut ins;” eâfeft disr garding til paxeritoï kulhtoig- smdrto^t ; ^ 5_ ^ 4 Be different d-wicte The situation on Be St. John at this time was
. Christians backsllfien and hearers of the word unmved—all_these speak, tow MülaW , " Aftcr .*ène supplied,^ Seat poæMe by Rtva. I orlded, b Pvev. jo]al Penv, and supported . bhe authari-bie3 of Nova Scotia and Hew England, on the 18t^ °ctobe% 1753

Iy Seeu&e rati shlneso finghtiyas today, Mtio- ^ for blk The *- fund, _ nr tilfi liriù.t |U .jtftEÉT, four guns and garrisoned by 200 regulars. He also says aFrench W
n<^ lqo^pwl^^am^f1* /H®.7^?^: stguefion wrought by the traffic was de- A f Ul RIS II tAll I llïSTntll guns lay behiud - Partridge Maud waiting for a cargo of- far* and that the French01 ™imMbm£BsîK-ir.Si-=

irS^^L, .^7,,. J ess ‘

.3g^,s!f57rf.—»^snw «f^ngiBîatiyURS,,
s.ms-1. ».■».,« hm.8| ;■;»

•- ..I. i.ml irtU ti'•«vi-mWiato the toa-nd scenerv .«Ffthufl. do TÜk"I i«*rto- meeti^ reeorted the first dl»- tion at Boloeore. India, they being sup-1 Trip, Was Taking Gùn from Wagon When
ELtiWtimilisrity wife sm e^vÉtW^t'df6^v. Ttr' j, m ****** ****** M|H^ Vft|

'-^dtitoili <#aiiiif Wreftei^6»^ ooBduce tothoughtltosnesa apd, b«ifiC.^o | 90 ‘”"-"7^'"“. 'tun»», seconded by Rev. Dr. McLeod. 1 I Instantly. : 1 -l;l
< netipwr^ W Wttitoti M the^reforni needful, rn .wtoel^a>r ^tnct mesting.at KnwfcstBe, Rev te feW

■ 1 "■ Ml v- -I. , 10» tile fourth Friday m. July. ! from India, tin* addrcflrod tue oonterenc.
omers. . , y, , «. % J '■nViirv-l' TTrofttjnig ait a xylfloe aastoEd. lit; said Iiixli^ had. ^u-cli a Vast populationIn OUr city-—in, our own community there be nmAy’Enngs which | executive on the finst Friday we could scairee conceive of it; One out I j was accidentally ahdfc dead in
(rnght not to be, btit they have never received our serious consideration. \ ^ A, D. Paul to preaob the an- of every five ‘dhtidren bom in the world efcrcefc. het.e- laefr Bfe tiad been
Sick and aged who should be visited by many who never think of such nml reiroro. ■ ' ^''taVtiTthT I away on a shooting expédition, and re-
neighbortinért; backsliders and unconverted who might be won to ways I, Fo^]S^ri* 'Be AngfotSMon rare. Je*» needs India turned aibout 8.15 o’dock and drove to bi«
Of righteousness;,unfortunate and ilMreumsttUMed pereeme whoto tondi- .., ... in Older thaft He migihf make Himself bet- I boarding bouse. I . ,, near Gammbclkon to the St. John river

: tion could be ameliorated iby sympathy and bmdness^tose «tffôrd Op- I , p-itB districb meeting at BeW-e Bay cm ter known to tire world. r Wllute dra»ing Be double ’barreled bréich I Ottawa, Oct. 6-(8preial)-S<mator AK- « G„nd Fal]H and Bdmimdston, 67
IDOrtunty for Christian deeds but accustomed to such environment- we IB I the finst Eiday ie Jtiy, Rev. D. Petterwto ^fêrénreadjoume committee I ioading gon from the back of the iwagon, I Kay, ofjnrra .^Sronal trans- miles, $314,000.
OUT thoughtlessness Cdïrtinué to neglect to do what we" could and should. IJ^Horton- 01 the tii^morning during which time !tbere was I wiB tlhe matzJe pointed toward» him, it Ifrai! " Foî a hue from Woodstock0Ur Sametimas11personal conaiderations lead to neglect of-Mown duty “ ™ STA TV It 2TSÏ îfS 26 ’ ' ’
.Thw.potitioian -sees sueh and such refoms would conduce to the temporal I to pm,* Be «nul- rermcm. ■ Mowm«y Th bfrtosst lea^t a wing hole ^nd carry- heure this attemooit in -tlhe senate & Jojhn VaC Railway, from G. P. R.

-b, intents and moral deration of the ptople but because the reform is not Seventh fcnA fZ^of^ mg away Be lo^er 5S3 hrn heart. . W fine nrer W^dar WreBeM to Gage-
sufficîen fly popular he negteets to advOcato it. Thebusiness man knows of union. - „• . i^^»oTo5^5&W SSlSiK Ü* ‘‘^^*5^^ Tran>
this and that reform in the principles upon whroh bmnness is oondmtiai^ v ^ . 01 ^ ^ ^ oüfcïï?ôflSSra^re^e, ae was tit oorrespondmire. Mr. Srott «id he ^Md »kis,800.
-would assuredly contributè-to the-betterment of the poor man rn toga*! 1 BervB.&, Afcheod, John Forty and 5®;9ds^2™t «,afertre 1 lying othi» fare on the street, dead. [did not know of any correspondence. Fot a lme from at. Paters to Louie-

cimmsumoe, brt.lecmse the chenge ,o«ld 'Tk'SSAaSSYt-»» - S5— S*ff -i *sSo. *TO> » ”» *” " “»
Ml pee wfldie, md #™«61e»-i«deed , poeeible lo--h= continuée-] ,«»! *! “£g£ ™ 1» Ban, I oit.Y 0». <»■ "STÛTïï^t -r «aw., mieid»,
bumnéss by thé old methods. The preacher knows that if estrangement» . Bute. Meeare, McIntyre and Fields, Bap- ^mrmau dunng the year, Rev. G. A. tajn of No. 4 .^Lplny, i>.uTc ring raiihroy subsidies were brought down oolmtm-, them at ^ a mile, utiioh is
were healed—if- adultery, fornication, avarice, falsehood, <*3figKne&, ti*. yerent vmurari ^^Jw^ anpbbried for te différent York. Militia, and was a native of LUtic mBehoure ^ 39 the mimmunfl, will Ibe ™ ?1»»Skj««w.w*-w*.—r«««*j«rtir*i«*.»«* sar^üssssri.asSï ’■ ' zurzo,and joy would' prêtai! m ,the community and righteousness reign, but. ** ^ 3 ^ Cct Railway, f«m, Skd-
larking {fie TOU&g6 of.hik convictions- he neglects speaking Of these sm& f Rbe Woodstock oburdh, the Truoey 8#- 9*>d <?dor-, On mo for -yeara had^en in Be employ t i*c to Cape Torment,ne, 38 mies, $121,- ^ and p. E. I. votes for
!Ani there are vet others who see opportunities of helpfulness and syRl- I tion obnrob and t/he- Om _M <*ure»v ra- ^ ' Tvrf^irt,am Kings county, Oct. 6 of Stanley Bros., dry goods store, as clerk, |600. A , M^hou haebor* and rivers were all passed, -.'-hen

end.relflffi lM6!te whieh-t*e efflbfaeitig of these opportmutiee woulf en-I totohed that ». eeit eeenoB t< ronh» oar inen to prefer- bw ef the Fitet htethodj», dheroh, aad he-1 Ulce^OO. . tjuwog opywed »e payment o£ Rti
tail, they nègléct te impïove them. tare oonvenes wdh tie churdh at Tracey deqttip Bemetilvce for min- longed to the OddfeUolwB, Sons of England, | Nova Scotia.. Easterayd„ t-omitenaation to CaptAin Antoine Arcs-

X am oonstrained to Bdieve, however, that sins of nt^lect are ctee m IS i?Tae6^frId^t Rev A M Me- Serial wo, b The young people’s some- So. 1 company, C. A., and fre saw and ' nault, of the shooner Morning ota- for
». te todt of knowledge of »e,n, end m«* of d.iug ZS SST&Zi S, ÏSTCfiaC» *S " 1 tSTJ".

to emSr'tbl electoral? Licensed and illicit sale of intoxicants pre- Bev. J. B. Daggett reported-from bond - Rev. Mr. Parker, from Be augmentation Bwrt 1 « MMdtot^rod Victoria Beach Railway, The forenoon and alternoon were' spent
Vftile bnfrhcw «Hi T prevent- it? Th», condition of to poor ought to be I ^^S^Ltew^te-Mtd^l B^ThTan^^Uti™ fund instituted 1 coimtaut in the Bank of HoVa at’f™m Vtotoria Beach to Middleton, 61 ^nmofFie ”tJy 4™atL for

alleviated but how can I get that man to be. mdusteousand temperate, b^y!ab^ £ tbe T*ique„ The pastor- -fc guarantee to our miners a nren | Toronto. WifSa^d'south Wcdtem Railway for harbore and rite» in the province of
hr fiow dan t get his wife to be prudent and cleanly?- The networking | „ ... , ................... ..................'- ............................. - i ’ ........... . " iriia 1 I the following line (a) from Halifax to Ms- totKl^___ _ «

^ ’T.TLJT irsJ^rsr-

CUB© I fl
kingdom? Many ohurqh members neèd TCviVmg and sinners- need Sadva- I H *6 ffi C hllKm I L1* ^ 1, ■" «, ** t« * gn.ts.Yd*»tion hut-what ran I do toward this? The non-churchgoing need to be g |ig%ü P W W 1W1 &a WP EIIkM I B L™y to (>‘"d°n R " -to item was retied, to give ail the in
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Rev W. 0. Raymond Tell» of Father Germain, Father 

Lonerga, ane Others Who Labored in the Early Life of 

Civilization in New Brunswick,
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Many Roads In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to Partici

pate in the Grants--More Petitions Presented to Senate 

Against G, T, Pacific PrejecV

I w*»»R■in-

COiaTloittetown, P. E. I., Oct. 6—Herbert

lor

____________ ______________ I For a line from the Joggims Railway
i __ _ A. Ellie' branch d-rug store, Minrray River; I near River. Hebert bridge to Minudie, 6

^w’nM7p»ffen"$roin the augmentation I Ernest J., msn-ager of -Be Bank of Nova I miles. $19,200. - 
to ,,,... ___ Hint. I Scotia. North Sydney, and Svdnev W.. ac-1 Middleton and Victoria Beach Railway
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will select her friends from among high- 
minded and intelligent women, thos she 
will keep her body and mu.il taltby, aud 
her heart forever young. And a luveJy old 
age will creep on almo t imperci pt'bly, and 
she will be a comfort u» her children, and 
her children's children, ant ‘‘they thall rite 
up and call her bleeped 
summons shall come to go up higher, the 
will hear His voice say, “ W*ll done, good 
and faithful servant, enter into the joy of 
thy Lord."—[Helen N. Packard, in House
wife.

THE COMING WiFE.Monday, in October instead of Tuesday 
was defeated.

Rev. McLeod iHanvey, iWdnoester (Maas.) 
from the Presbytery of (Bestow, read 
a communication embodying a motion that 
he present ithe question of the emigration 
of Presbyterians from Canada to the Unit
ed States that they be not lost to the 
dhumdh.

1A motion cordially reciprocating the 
greetings of Boston and asking all minis
ters to send the addresses of all Presby
terian young people removing to Massa
chusetts was unanimously carried.

Wanted
at Once.

WANTED.)
The coming wife will endeavor to fit her- 

self before marriage for the duties and re
sponsibilities wbiua|ehe must assume To be 
able to fiU her place worthily and nobly re
quires at least some thought, study and ap
plication. If she intended to adopt one of 
the learned paofessions, could she expect to 
euooeed with no previous stndyf Hardly, 
and yet nine-tenths of the girla of the period 
will marry, and perhaps become the mis
tress of cosy little homes, with hardly the 
first conception of what their real duties 
will be. No doubt, in a majority of cases, 
the mothers are to blame They think 
knowledge of cooking and housekeeping 
generally will come naturally to them when 
onoe they are established in their own 
Lomee; but these mothers little think what 
trouble and unhappiness may result from 
such a lack of knowledge. The old saw 
about the way to a man’s heart being 
through' his stomach is a tru« one. Every 
man who possesses domestic tastes (and they 
nearly all do), likes to have the domestic 
machinery ran smoothly, and if the young 
wife has a fair knowledge of plain cooking, 
and possesses that convenient and estimable 
quality which we New Englanders call 
faculty, no serions olonds will darken the 
domestic horizon.

The coming wife will perfect herself in 
all the small details of life which go to make 
up the grand whole. It is not absolutely 
necessary that she shall be an e aborate 
cake-maker—she can learn that gradually, 
aa she must many other things in house
keeping—but the will understand the art 
of making good, sweet bread, both white 
and graham; she will know just how to 
make light, wholesome muffins and corn 
bread for breakfast; she will understand 
how to cook the potatoes, ao they shall be 
white and mealy, instead of wet and soggy; 
she will broil the steak so that it shall be 
tender aud juicy; she will fry delieious 
breaded outlets, eo that her husband shall 
hardly know they were cut from the infant 
bovine who once gamboled in his native 
meadows. At the same time she is doing 
all this, she will be enabled, with the faculty 
before mentioned, to have the rich, clear 
coffee made, and the table neatly laid for 
breakfast, which should be the principal 
meal of the day. Of course, she will, the 
previous day, make provision for cresm 
enough for the morov g eoffee, so she will 
hand to her husband the clear amber fluid, 
gently eui iched with the modicum of yellow 
eream, which will even make a poor cup of 
ooffee palatable.

Of course, the ooming wife will have 
brains with which to engineer this complex 
domestic machinery. No woman can make 
a good loaf of bread or cake without giving 
it her mind as well as her strength. The 
reason so many of our servants fail as cooks 
is, they have not the intelligence leqnired 
fur the art. In a fifteen years’ expeeence 
with servants we have never yet found one 
who oould cook oatmeql and fry potatoes at 
the same time; one or the other must be
come a burnt sacrifice.

The coming wife will be sure to let sys
tem b come a part of her dai’y life, not for 
a week or a month, bat continuously. She 
will not make a slave of herself to system, 
but she will know that work systematized 
is work half done. Of course, she will re- 
joic 9 in a strong and robust constitution. 
A judicious mother has reared her in such a 
manner that aches and pains will be trials 
unknown. As a child she has romped and 
played in the open air; she has communed 
with nature in all her moods, perhaps to 
the extent of soiled hands and clothing, but 
she has also stored up treasures of health 
and sown seeds of strength which shall bear 
an abundant harvest in the future. Her

Our Six Mel Holiday Booksit

6AST0RIAA RE IN PREPARATION and Combination 
xjL Prospectus representing them all is now 
ready. These books are all choice, adapted 
to all classes and range in prices from 50 
cents to 12.60. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Special terms guaranteed to those who act 
now. Write at once for full particulars and 
name the territory you wish to secure. Ad
dress R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garden 
street, St. John, N. B.

’ And when the

Semi - Weekly Telegraphs 
dated June 7th and 21st, July 
5ih and 19th, August 2< d, 
16th and 30th, 1902, and 31st 
January, 1903. One copy of 
each. Kindly mail to Tele
graph Publishing Company as 
soon as possible.

For Infants and Children.iHiihnimffînnnn

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought \

Bears the ~ j 
Signature

QTONE CUTTERS WANTED—Bight good 
stone cutters wanted at once. Wages $3 

per day. Apply to The Jas. Barnes Construc
tion Oo., Ohipma.ii., Queens Co., N. B. 

7-23-4f-d&w
OUR HIRED GIRL.Report on Sebbath Schools.

Doctor Jlalooner, in the absence of the 
Gonveuor, Kev. D. J. 'Eraser, commented 
on the printed report which was submit
ted. Tide statistics were favorable. He 
recommended the supplemental grading 
courses, in the present Internatiomad les
sons there are drawbacks which are sup
plemented by the grading courses. In the 
four summer schools there was an attend
ance of easily 1,000 this year. A great 
number of the ministers do not realize the 
importance of tiie {Sunday school work. 
These summer schools have come to stay, 
as the requests have been very general for 
them. The work of these schools must be 
carried down to the individual teacher and 
here the 'Presbyteries can give great help. 
In 'conclusion he urged the church to rally 
more and more to this most important 
branch of church work—the Sunday school 
—upon which many of .the children of the 
present day are solely dependant for their 
religious training.

The following recommendations were 
unanimously accepted cm motion of Prof. 
Ealooner, seconded toy Eev. tieo. Millar, 
Brookfield.

.1. That this Synod express its high ap
preciation and approval of the summer 
schools for Sunday school teachers and 
workers, conducted with eo much success 
at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown and 
Sydney, toy the committee of the Presby
terian College, (Halifax, and the Synod's 
Sunday school committee; that these com
mittees be requested to conduct a similar 
school in the college in Halifax, during 
■the summer of 1901, if possible; and that, 
in consultation with Presbyteries, schools 
be held at such other centres as may be 
found most suitable in the interests of the 
work throughout the bounds of the Synod.

2. That Presbyteries be strongly recom
mended to (hold within their respective 
bounds local schools for their Sunday 
school teachers along the lines generally 
indicated in the body of this report.

3. That 'this Synod express its thanks bo 
the Assembly’s Sunday school committee 
for the grant of $700 from the Children’s 
Day Eund for the expenses of Sabbath 
school work yithin the bounds; and that 
the assembly’s committee toe requested, as 
it is hereby requested, to place at the dis
posal of the Synod’s Sunday school com
mittee a sum sufficient for the carrying on 
of its work during its next synodical year.

4. That all our schools toe recommended 
to use our lesson helps and illustrated 
papers; to Contribute to missions; and, as 
far as possible, to avail themselves of the 
advantages of tta Assembly’s Teachers’ 
Training course, no giva^ due prominence 
to the teaching of Temperance, and to 
make as large a use as possible of the 
Home department.

In discussing the previous questions 
'Dr. Isaac Murray, Ne* Glasgow, spoke 
of some of the lectures given at the Sum
mer Schools and sent forth as sanctioned 
by the Synod which he considered adverse 
to the views of the Synod. Regarding 
prophecy there has been told that pro
phecy was at first muddy, and as it ran it 
later became pure. Davidson has been 
quoted as an authority and about him it 
has been said that his teaching is “a tissue 
of inconsistency” The church must see 
that the 'Bible is interpreted according to 
its true sense. We must nqf be carried 
away by laudation of the man, but must 
look to the doctrine.

Rev. R. D. Eraser, editor and business 
manager of church publications, Toronto, 
in standing before the Synod for the first 
time, spoke "of "tris father who had come 
to Canada as a missionary 70 years ago. 
He eulogized ithe work of D. Fothering- 
toam, who had laid such a sure foundation 
for the publications. Speaking of Sunday 
school work he said the church owed much 
to Doctor Ealooner in this province as in 
■the east.

Rev. Thomas Gumming reported on be
half of the directors of the ladies’ Col
lege. The general impression of the visit 
was more favorable. (He referred to very 
eredi table exercise toy Miss MtiLecd, 
daughter of the pastor of Zion church. 
He iwas impressed by the thoroughness of 
the instruction imparted. ‘His report re
ferred to the changes in the college during 
the past year and the- need for continued 
effort on behalf of ithe college.

Rev. Mr. Carson, (Piéton, followed, sec
onding the resolution that the report be

The moderator and tihe retiring mender- 
} a tor were appointed visitors for next year. 

Kev. Dr. Sedgwick presented the state
ment by committee on Widows and Or
phans’ funds. By the increase in assets 
tihe rates ha/ve been reduced and the an
nuities enlarged. He moved a resolution, 
supported :by (Rev. A- McLean Sinclair, 
Rev. J. MoG. (McKay, expressing appreci
ation at the reduction in rates and. giving 
thanks to Miss Margaret Little, Halifax, 

f for the handsome legacy, was carried unan
imously.

At the evening session the church, was 
tilled. The questions of Home and For
eign missions were considered, and address
es given on the first by Rev. Thomas Stew
art, Dartmouth; Rev. Mr. Roes, Superin
tendent of Missions for the Presby tery of 
St. John; Rev. Mr. MidNairn, Rev. Clar
ence McKinnon, and on the second, by 

, » , Rev. 'E. ’D- Miller, Yarmouth; Rev. J. W.
A motion that the synod meet -the nrs McKenzie, Thonbum (<N.S.); Rev. Dr. 
^———■■ Grant, moderator, and tihe veteran, John

Grierson. Full reports of -those excellent 
addresses will appear tomorrow.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Cot. 8—(Special) 
—For the augmentation ^committee, Rev. 
E. Smith reported. Ei^hty-tive congrega
tions in the Synod get help, and 150 con
gregations are self-sustaining. Ten thou
sand dollars are needed for next year.

iThe presbytery of St. John overturned 
the Synod for ithe appointment oif a com
mittee -to caref ully consider the whole sit
uation of the life of the home church in 
the (bounds of -the Synod with a view to 
increasing interest in Bible study and 
home religion. Revs. A. S. Morton and 
J. C. Rolliertson ably supported the over
ture, and Rev. Dr. 1. (Murray and John 
McKean opposed it.

The clerk and father of the synod mad» 
conciliatory speeches closing the discussion 
The overture was carried and it 
solved -that after -this, Synod standi 
mittees be nominated by PresbyteijflP* and 
tihe nominations ratified by th 
that each year the names of d 
(be changed as much as possibh»- 

The Synod closes tonight^® 
bers leave for .their homes j^Ftihe morning.

AVege table Preparationfor As
simila ting the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

TX7ANTED—A capable woman to do house- 
TV work; «mall family; good wages; refer
ences required. Apply to Miyt. F. M. Hum
phrey, Hampton.

-pAILWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men 
Aw wanted at once for ballasting and grad
ing. Wages $1.60 per day. Board, 43.00 per 
week. Jaa. Barnes Construction Co., Chip- 
man, Queens Co.. N. B.

We have perted with our hired girl, 
Leone.

Leone was tall and gaunt, and red headed 
and eccentric. During those amokiag hot 
days early in July, we missed her from the 
house a good deal, and when we watched 
her we saw her going to the stable carrylrg 
a palm-leaf an. Upon questioning her she 
said that she belonged to the Society fir 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and 
the considered it her duty during the hot 
spell to fan the horse. We subsequently 
discovered that she was giving bromide of ' 
potassium to the Chittagong rooster to cool 
his blood, and that she had had a mustard 
plaster on Jones’ cow (next door) for two 
days.

She was partiel to medical practice, bnt 
a little dhcertain. The first time Leone 
took a seidlitz powder in our house she 
drank one powder first and then drank the 
second one. She said, after she became 
calm, that the felt as if somebody was hold
ing a Fourth of July celebration in her 
thoracic dnot. And on the occasion when 
■he drank Mrs. Adeler’s liquid shoe-black- 
iug under the impression that it was pare
goric for her cough, she expressed a fear 
that it would work through to the pores of 
her skin end convey to strangers the im
pression "that she wsa of African descent.

I found Leone upon the lawn one day, 
stooping down, hard at work at something, 
t went out to observe her. She rose with 
a pair of button-hole scissors in her hand 
and she said «be intended to mew -the

w

4PromotesDIgesticm,Cheerful
ness and Hest.Contains neither 
Opium,MorphineAor MngraL
Not NahcAtiC A

MUNICIPAL CARD. 6-1-3-mo-w.

ofSHIP HEWS. '■MTo the Electors of the Parish of Springfield, 
Kings County, New Brunswick. 

GENTLEMEN :
Whereas our term as 

Municipality of Kings has about expired we 
take this early opportunity of notifying you 
that we Will again seek your suffrages as 
your representatives at the County Council 
for another term. We desire to thank you 
most heartily for the confidence you have 
placed in us in the past and trust you may 
consider us worthy of a further renewal of 
your Support. If elected we shall endeavor 
as in the past to give our earnest attention 
and best judgment to all matters pertain
ing to the welfare of the Parish of Spring- 
neld and the County at large. Again thank- 

S you, we remain,
Your obedient servants,

C. GRANT MURRAY, 
FRED E. SHARP.

1
members of the PO&T OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. 1•Old. 1USmlrTuesday, Oct. 6.
tStimr St Croix, Pike, Boston and Maine 

Ports.
Coastwise—Schrs Nellie D, 32, Devenu, 

Salmon River; Hustler, 44, Thompson, fish
ing; Lin-wood, 9, Lord, West Isles; stmrs 
Brunswick, 72, Tupper, Canning, and West- 
port III, 49 Powell, Westport, and cld.

Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Coastwise—Sohrs Mizpah, 62, Gaakill, from 

North Head; Bess, 24, Hall, from Port 
George; Aubrey A, 11, Stuart, from West 
lake; Mac, 6, Parker, from Deer Island.

Thursday ,Oct. 8.
Str State of (Maine, Allan, Boston, Port

land, Raetport, pass and mdse, W G Lee.
Sch Mary M Lord, 1£, Land, Bastport, J 

W Smith, bal.
S S Oruro, 1,248, Buchanan* Demerara, 

West Indies and Bermuda, Schofield & Co, 
mails, mdse and pass.
, Coastwise—Ochs Robert C Harris, 36, Beale, 
Digby; Hazel Leah, 16, Stuart, West Isles; 
Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, Musquash, and 
cld; Satellite, 18, Scovil ,Digby; Souvenir, 27, 
Rofotchaud, Meteghan; Jessie, 72, White, 
Harvey.

> ft In
îdy forConstipa- 
imach,Diarrhée^ 
biens,Feverish*

A perfect R<
Hon,Sour 
Worms ,Cor 
ness and L(fcs OF Si r For Over 

Thirty YearsLETTERS ARE 
POURING IN

Facsimile «nature

NEWFrom all quarters, asking for Cats- 
logue und information relative to

CASTOR»iredericton 
usiness 

College. Cleared. EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
Tuesday, Oct 6. ^ THS CKNTAUH COW^AMT. WKW VOWW CITY.Sohr Ida M Barton, (Barton, flastport, 

'Malcolm.
Sloo-p Grit Wentworth, Eaetiport, master'.
Schr Mary M Lord. Eastporç, master.
Sloop Florence, Hutton, Eastport, master.
Sohr Hazel Leah, Stuart, Bastport, master.
Sloop Shamrock .Price, Eastport, Thomas 

Mitchell.
Coastwise—Scjbra Nina Blanche, Crocker, 

Freeport; Row en a, Marri am, Wolfvtile; Eltie, 
Priddle, River Hebert; E Mayfield, Merriam, 
Parraboro ; Little Annie, Poland, Grand 
Manon.

Have you written yet? If not 
why not, Address
W OSBORNE,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

UPTON SELLS OUT-(Panrsboro (N S); Horatio Hall, from New 
York; echro Laura C Hall, from River He
bert N S); Priscilla, from St John for 
Staningtotn (Conn); J L Colwell, do for 
Vineyard Haven f o; Mary E, from Shulee 
(N S) for Lynn; Emu, from St John tor 
Salem; A K Woodward, from Ellsworth for 
New York; Henry Chase, from Brooksville; 
John B Nome, from Southwest Harbor (or 
Glouctester; Susan Francis, 'from Ash ville; 
John M Plummer, fishing.

Cld—Schr Thomas S Dennison, for Bruns
wick (Ga) ; Emma D Endicott, for New York.

Sid—Schrs Eleanor A Percy, from Bath 
for repairs, In .tow of tug Portland.

Salem, Mass, Oct 7—Ard schrs Emma S. 
Briggs, from Port -Reading for Gardiner ; 
Joseph Hay, from Chatham (N B) for New 
York.

Boston, Oat 8—Ard, str Prince Arthur,Yar
mouth; eclis Earl D, Nova Scotia; Fal
mouth, Raapebiac (P Q.)

Sid—Strs Mayflower .Liverpool; (Prince 
George, Yarmouth ; N S cruiser Retribution, 
Halifax. ■

Boothbay Harbor, Oct 8—Ard, schs Aiaakfe, 
Boston; Hume, Portsmouth ; Heaton, Rock
land; Ida C Southard, Sargents ville; D P, 
Bangor; Lulu W Eppes, Ellsworth; Annie 
Gusi Calais; E H King. ,<k>; Btfle May, St 
John; William Marshall, do; Tay, do.

City Island, Oat 8—Bound south, schs Ida 
M Shaft ner, Musquodoboit ; Ciana C, Parra
boro; D J Melantion, Jordan Bay; Sequin, 
South Gardiner; Ernest T Lee, Calais via 
New Haven; Wm L Likins, Bangor,

Bound east—Sir North Star, New 
for Portland- .j, *

Portland, Oct 8—Ard, schs Annie E Cede, 
Friendship; Lillian, Tramont; Abbia G Cole, 
Sullivan for New York; C J Willard, Broohs- 
ville tor do; Sootla, Bangor for Bridgeport; 
Mary Augusta, Sullivan for Providence; Har
vest Home, Sullivan for Boston; Marshall 
Perrin, Stonington for New York; Wm 
Duran, Calais for do; RigM Away, do for 
Vineyard Haven ; Franconia, Franklin for 
New York; Albert W Black and John Allen, 
fishing.

Cld—Str Hilda, ParrSboro; edhe Wm H 
Davenport, Kennebec and New York; Horatio 
L Baker, Baltimore; Helen Montague,Swans 
Island and New York; Laura & Marion, 
Harpswell.

Sid—Str Horatio Hall, New York.
'Philadelphia, Got 8—Cld, strs Corean, St 

John’s (Nfid) and Glasgow ; Nora, Hillsboro; 
aohs Jas W Paul, Bangor; Francis C Tun
nel!, do; Major Ptcksinds, Pori and ; Alma 
E A Holmes, do.

Salem, Oct 8—Ard, schs Gertrude L Trundy, 
Hillsboro for New York; Andrew Neblnger, 
Bangor tor do; Florence & Lillian, do for 
do; Mollie Rhodes, VlnaJ Haven for do; 
Thistle, Hantsporl tor do; George Nevenger, 
Bangor for Huntingdon; Nellie Carter, Wind
sor for Salem (tor orders.)

Vineyard Haven, Oct 8—Ard, sdh Gheslie, 
Savannah tor St John.

Passed-^Soh Golden Rule, Sherbrook (N S) 
far New York.

* grass.
“Leone,” I said, “how many hi ides of 

grass can you cut in a minute with those 
scissors?'’

“About two a minute.”
“Well, Leonie, there are four acres of 

grass with two or three thousand bil ion 
blades to the acre, so as you will probably 
not finish the job for nearly two thousand 
years, perhaps you’d better knock off and 
get anpper ready first.”

She said perhaps it would be batter.
She hid a way of trying to beat up eggs 

with a gridiron that was one oi the moit 
interesting eights I ever saw. The eggs 
would be is a small bowl, and she oould 
teaoh them only with a small corner of the 
gridiron, but she threw a heartiness tad en
thusiasm, a whole-souled earnestness into 
her manner of brandishing the grindiron 
which was poetry merely to look at. There 
was an originality, too, about her method 
of making g iddle cakes. When they were 
done enough on one side, she always turned 
the griddle over, instead of the cakes, and 
when the cakes dropped into the fire she 
would seem as much surprised and hurt aa 
if a personal friend had insulted her. I 
think she never understood exactly how it 
was. flha appealed to have a dreamy kind 
of an idea that the laws of the universe 
were suspended, somehow, whenever she 
baked griddle-eakes.

That wet Monday we had early in Jone 
she was unable to dry her washed clothes 
in the open air, so she got my son Ivanhoe a 
magic lantern and turned the reflector on 
the wet sheets, under the impression that 
the light would dry them. 8he told Mm, 
Adeler that if she had a locomotive head-

Sir Thomas Hu Disposed of Hit pscking 
House Interests ja Chicago to Rival Com-

'Wednesday, Oct 6.
Sohr George E, Wasson, for Stonlngton, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Sloop Trilby, Conley, for Luebec, master.
Schr Wm F Green, Hatfield, for New 

York, John E Moore.
Stmr Judge Moore, Curtis, for Eaetport, 

master.
Boat iLdnwood, Lord, for Lu bee, master.
Stmr Luce Brothers, Mitchell, for East- 

port, master.
Schr Pandora, Holder, for Belfast, Ohas 

Miliar.
Coastwise—tiehr Shamrock, Morris, for 

Maitland; W E Gladstone, Wilson, for 
Grand Harbor; Athol, Sterling, tor Parra
boro; Selina. Mills, for Apple River; Oron- 
hyatekha, Pnlnney, for Back Bay.

Thursday ,Oct. 8.
Sch Lotus, Granville, New Haven, A Cuah- 

1ns & Co.
ueh S A Pawnee .Ward, Pawtucket, Stet

son. Cutler & Co.
Sch Aubrey AvStuart, Lubec, master.
Boh Mac, Parker, Eaatport, maeter.

Oushlns & Co.
Coastwise—Schs Thelma, Apt, Annapolis; 

Emily, Morris, Advocate?' Ylola Itearl, Wad- 
Hn, B#wk ,Bay;. Hdtns ÿPips, -Mains, Free-» 
port; Carrie..H» Sobttins, Tiverton; Lennie 
and Edna, Stuart, Beaver Harbor; Temple 

îtHarry Morris, Mc- 
uns;. imaie N, Merriam, Wlnd- 
UfehJt, Cheney, Grand Harbor; 

Henry tSwan, Cole, Sack ville; Alaska,Green
field, River Hebert.

bine.
On and after WEDNESDAY, July 1, 1903, 
a ins will run daily (Sunday excepted), as

.ollorwa:—
Toledo, Oct. 7—While Sir Thomafl Litton 

was in Chicago, according to the announce
ment received today by John IB. Haas, the 
local manager of trie Thomas Upton pack
ing and provieion company, he disposed of 
Ms entire packing house interests In Chicago 
to a company composed of rival packers,who 
will either completely change the manage
ment of the concern or close it down alto
gether.

Mr. Haas’ letter is from the manager of 
Sir Thomas’ packing, (house, and states that 
his services will hot (be needed In Toledo 
any longer, and summoning him to Chicago 
to assist in winding up the affairs of the 
concern.

The letter states that after tihe arrival of 
the Irish baronet ait Chicago, and as soon 
as he had recovered from his ill-nees suf- 
flcentily to talk buslnesé, a delegation of 
Chicago packers waited oin him and made an 
offer to him. Sir Tbpmas characteristically 
made a counter offer on the moment, 
either sell his pîànit or1 buy those of the 
others. The Chicago 'inwhediately made 
another offer for the Lipton packing house 
and interests entire, and the second offer was 
accepted.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
6.26Xo. 6—Mixed for Moncton.. .........................

No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp
bell ton............................................................

136, 133, 166—Suburbans for Hampton
................................................ 13.16, 16.16, 22.40

No. 4—Express for Point du Chene..........11.00
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Plctou............ «..................
No. 8—'Express for Sussex............. ..........17.10
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

7.50

11.46

........19.00real., à........
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syd-^ ^

ney.. ........ «•■•»»
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

<o. P—Express from Halifax and Syd-
Iffitl.........

. 133—Express from Montreal and
Quebec ............................................
137, 156—Suburban from Hampton
.................................. -,............7.16, 16.30, 22-00

. 5—Mixed from Moooton.. -A. -.15.10
3—Exprese from Point du Chene... .17.30 
>3—Exprea* #rqm . IjaUtv tad Flo*

.3—Express fxoih Moncton (Sunday

SB MU
TY TICKET OFF

to
9.00

12.66
•York

PertonaJ Intelligence.
Mr. and! Mire. Geo. L\ttte and Mrs. II. 

GiâkhOn, of Wopdtitock, "a*e gueste of E. M. 
Spra-gig, Adelaide! fltrèet'. 4

Mrs.'A'. O. Blair has ibtien dhoeen one 
of the executive of ithe Women’s Art As
sociation; at Obta.wa.

Jamee Carroll, manager of the Essex 
House, Salem (Mass.), and Horace Wil
son, also of Salem, are in the city taking 
in the carnival.

Miss Annie O’Neill, of St. George, is 
visiting Miss O'Neill, Main, street.

Mrs. John A. Burns and Mias Belle 
Riley, of Maugerville, are in the city 
visiting friends.

W. L. 'Crighton, of -the L C. R, has 
.been oaflled to Toronto because of tihe 
dieahh of has young eon.

G. V. Hastings, western'manager of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, is 
visiting his brother, A. O- Hastings, here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brokenehiire, of 
Halifax, are visiting William Gray, Pleas
ant Point.

Deputy Minister of Customs J. 
gail iwas in the city today. He came from 
Halifax aind (went west in the evening.

Mrs. E. H. Frost and daughter, Violet 
Ha sen, of Hampton, have returned from a 
very enjoyable month’s visit to her son 
Clement, at Weùsford.

Bar,
'Lean

, Brt

■bfc;
..>... 1.36 

tic Standard Time; v-. Sailed. .
Wednesday, Oct. 7.

S S Regina, Hedegard, Brow Head f o, 
Wm Thomson & Oo.

E.
7 King Street, Si. John, N. B.

‘lephone 1063.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Oct 6—Ard, stmrs Rosalind, St 
John’s (Nfid), and sailed for New York; 
Buenos Ayrean, Boston, and sailed for Glas
gow; Mac Kay-Bennett (cable), Canso.

Sid—^Barque Rio Bouxo, Hull (E)
Liverpool, N S, Oct 6—Ard, sohr Elsie, 

Shenorooke,
St- Peter’s, C B, Oot 6—«Passed through 

ea.nal Oct oth, echx Wentworth, Norfolk (Va) 
lor Grand Narrows.

Chatham, N B, Oct. 7—Ard schr Robert 
Ewing, from Loudsburg.

Halifax, N S, Oct 7—Ard etmr Halifax, 
from Charlottetown and Hawkeabury.

Old—tichr Harry Knowiton, for Bathurst 
(N B.)

Chatham, Oct 8-Cld, str Pydna, for 
Sharpness.

Str tied wig, for Dublin.
Halifax, Oct 8—Ard, str Peruvian, Liver

pool via St John’s (Nfid.)
Sld-nStr Halifax, Ellis, Boston.
Cld—Str Katie (Nor), Havana.

ST-"**Evening
Classes [iu&

tÆUtèsm
olothing has always been suitable, her ribs 
have never been contracted with tight oor- 
eets, her feet have never been deformed 
with boots either too tight or too loose h”ur 
She has been taught the use and purpose 
of every physical function, and she enters 
her new life ignorant of nothing that she 
ought to know. She is firm, self-reliant 
and sensible. In short, she has never been 
coddled. She has been taught that, after 
she enters womanhood, her life is in her

Will re-open tor Winter Term WEDNES
DAY, SEPT. 30th,

Hours, 7.30 to 6.30.

Three nights per week, Monday, Wednes
day, Friday.

Terme on application.

■tor New York.

light she would dry the whole wash in an

Her greatest culinary sensation, however, 
was produced on the Yiay she tried to make 
been soup out of coffee berries, and to 
sweeten the cup eus tard with cream of 
tartar.

Leone had a good deal of mechan’oal in
genuity for a hired girl. She rigged up a 
series of wires and bell-crank levers, run
ning from the garret to the kisohen, by 
which she oonld ho t her sleeping-room door 
and unbolt it without going up stairs. (SI e 
always acted as it she had millions of d< 1- 
Urs’ worth of diamonds in her trunk, and 
was afraid of being robbed ) But the ar
rangement was defective in some part co
lors She would pull the wire and unbolt 
the door before going up stairs Then, as 
soon as she let go of the wire the door 
would bolt itielf again, and when she got 
up eteirs she couldn’t get in She made fif
teen trips up and down stairs the first night 
trying to get the thing fixed, and finally she 
slept, out in the entry.

Her “coaltscuttle hoister” was a bigger 
thing still. There used to be a dumb-waiter 
running from the kitchen down into the cel
lar, but I had it taken out. Leone boqght 
a reps and put it over the pulley; then she 
put a lai ge box on each end of the r pe. 
Her idea was to fill one box with loadi d 
coal-scuttles and then to pull them up by 
standing in the other box. The first time 
she tried it she was pained to find that she 
would have to go up stairs to get in the 
empty box. Bat she did so, snd the scut
tles came up all right. However, when she 
descended, with the other box, ehe stepped 
out and the scuttlee came down again with 
a rush. Mrs. Adler’s aunt thought there 
had been an ea-thqi’ske. Le re went up 
stars again and descend'd » fee mi time in 
the empty box 
was afraid to pet out or Ice to: end she sat 
thire until morning trying t > fi.'T- nut whv 
the machine wouldn't o, era; 
have h.en there yet if 1 i adn’ <ta l.d her 
to get breakfast

Litnito left ns next Hay S e a-id «lie was 
going to Italy to study be u "p r1 singer- 
I have doubted the story since w e iniv-ed 
eight teaspoons and three ;h*hu,1s of sifted 
sugar. Bat I wi u'd give my lsst dollar to 
see Leone trying to play the port of Norma, 
—[By Max Adeler.

S KERR & SON,
Odd Fellows’ Hall.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Coring»., 1,866, Glasgow, Sept 20. 
Evangeline, 1,417, London via Halifax, Sept. 

27.
Hermann, 1,290, at San Juan, Sept 8.
Oruro, 1,248, St Kitts via Bermuda, Sept 28.
St John City, 1,412, trorn London, Oct. 4.

Shine.
Lancing 2,606, at Amroeean Sept 4. 

‘Barques.
Dana, 324, London, Aug 27.
Italia, 636, at Marsala, Aug. 29.

Barquentiinee.
Ethel Clark, 397, Bridgewater via Oienfuegoe 

and Palachicola, Sept 7.

teviXXDOU-

BIRTHS. own hands, to round into a “perfect woman 
nobly planned.” She will know that this 
life ia well worth the living; she will look 
on the home as the dear earthly type of a 

She will know

adopted. >
BRITISH PORTS.

ROBB—At Song-Ohin (Korea), on Aug. 31, 
to Rev. and Mrs. Alex. F. Robb, a son. Londonderry, Oct 6—(Ard, barque Don 

Quixote, SMp Harbor (N 8).
Liverpool, Oct 6—Sid, etmr Lake Cham

plain, Montreal.
Point Lymas, Oct 6—Paseed, etmr Lake 

Michigan, Montreal for Liverpool.
Gibraltar, Oct 1—Paseed, barque Maria De 

Porto Salvo, Baatport (Me) for Messdna.
Hong Kong, Oct 7—Sid etmr Tartar, for 

Vancouver. , ,
Liverpool, Oct 7—Ard stmrs Baltique,from 

Chatham (N B) via Sydney (C B.)
Glasgow, Oot 6—S'ld etmr Angelo Padre, 

for St John’s (Nfid)—not previously.
And roes an, Oot C—Ard, str Live, Wabana.
Manchester, Oot 7—Ard, str Baltique, Chat

ham (N B) via Sydney (C B.)
London, Oct 8—Ard, etr Loyalist, 8t John 

and Halifax.
Barry, Oct 7—Sid, etr Helen Horn, Mira-

^Liverpool, Oct 8-eSJd, strs Pretorita.Mont- 
real via Movtlle; Tauric, Portland.

Liverpool, Oct 8—Ard, str Neva, Tilt Cove 
(Nfid.)

better home in Heaven 
that the sins committed here must be an- 
■iwered for hereafter. She will not look on 
maternity aa a curse, to be avoided if poser 
hie, bnt ehe will welcome the God-given lit
tle ones aa her beat tad dearest jewels.

At the same time, in her happy, busy life, 
she will find time to read the papers aud 
keep herself posted on the current topics of 
the day. Amid her manifold duties her 
nature will not grow selfish and contracted 
her sdoial duties will not be neglected, and 
she will even find time to visit the sick and

MARRIAGES. *
PRESBYTfcRIAN SYNOD.

PH1LLIPPS-HANSON—At Chicago (Ill.), 
OcL 1st, 1903, by Rev. J. L. Jackson, D.D., 
pastor off Hyde Perk Baptist church, (Ralph 
Stermer PMlMppe, of Boston (Mass.), to 
Ethel Julia, daughter of Oscar Hanson, Esq., 
of Little Lepreaux, New Brunswick.

FOSTER-OLIVE—On Tuesday, Oct 6, at 
All Saints Cathedral, Spokane, Washington, 
by tihe Very Rev. Robert Porine, Ida Lyndon, 
daughter of Elizabeth and tihe late Edward 
H. Foster, of St. John (N. B.), and Walter 
MaoHenry Olive, of Me&hion, Washington.

(Continued from page 1.)
I>e received and. adopted, spoke (briefly of 
the benefit the 'fund had done. He moved 
that .the report be received and adopted^ 
w,hi<ih motion iwitih the appointment of 
new directors wee carried.

Shipping Notes.
Battle line steamer Ounaxa, CapL Jour- 

neay, arrived at Savannah Oct. 7, from 
Manchester—will load cotton for Liverpool 
and Manchester.

Next Place of Heeling-
Kev. Mr. Carson, iPictou, asked that the 

dhuroh meet in Prince street ohurdh, Pic- 
A motion in accordance

iUSATMfc. F
Battle line steamer Oberotiea loads coffee 

at Rio Janerlo for New York at 20c. per bag.

QBa/ttle line steamer Nemea will load at 
Savannah for Liverpool, Havre or Berman, 
at 33s. 9d.

afflicted, and her cheery presence will 
brighten many a dark hour like a ray of «un- 
light.

Her busy brain will ever be at work for 
the good of her husband and her children 
and her home and honeehold will ever be 
the grand central light around which less r 
flames will glow. Fur, after ad, what mis- 
aion in this world can supersede that of the 
old-fashioned wife and mother, who holds 
high her husband’s honor, and loves her 
children and their welfare better than all 
outside honors the world can bestow.

She will be healthy, high-minded and in 
telligent, and the children of such a mother 
cannot fail to fill their places in the world 
with honor and credit. So, from the com
ing wife will spring a race—grand, pure and 
true—who will scorn everything mean and 
vile. Of course, the husband selected by 

• this discriminating young woman will be 
fe" perfectly ad.pted to her. They will he ful 

ly in sympathy in everything that is wise 
Synod; and judicious, and the ta t and good souse 
mittees of both will enable them to avoid the shoals 

on which so many lives are stranded, so 
many homes sacrificed.

The coming wife, in her intercourse with 
jum those of her own sex, will be sure to con 

of things, and not of people Scandal 
and gossip will not be her daily bread. She

KlELLEY—At his residence, Burpee avenue, 
after a brief illness, on Oct. 7, John. Kelley, 
in his 69th year, leaving his wife, three 

three daughters to mourn their

tou, next year, 
was carried.

sons and 
sad loss.

McMILLAN—In Weet Somerville (Mass.), 
Oot. 7, Catherine C. McMillan (nee McNeil), 
beloved wife of Duncan McMillan, 
gonish and Nova Scotia papers please copy.)

OLIVE—In this city, (Weet End), on Oct 
6th, Eben Olive, eldest son of ex-May or 
James Olive.

(Boston and Kansas City papers please 
copy.)

WILSON—In this city, on tihe 5tih Inst, 
Walter Wilson, in the 65th year of his age.

FRASER—In Cambridgeport (Maas.), Oct. 
4, Mary A., wife of Angus Fraser. Burial at 
Lunenburg.—[Halifax (N. S.) papers, please 
copy.]

ELLIS—«Suddenly, on Oct. 6th, after a 
short illness, Bertha E. L., beloved and only 
child of Frederick and Harriet Ellis, aged 
one year.—[Portland (Me.) papers please 
copy.]

CRIGHTON—*Af Moncton, Oct. 4, John 
Frederic, aged 3 years and 3 months, son 
of Mr. «id Mrs. W. L. Crighton.

ROBERTSON—In Providence (R. I.), on 
Sept, lath, the death occurred of Robert B., 
third son of Amelia M. and the late George 
F. Robertson, of Upper Loch Lomond.

FITZGERALD—In West End, on Oot. 7Lh, 
Eva, youngest daughter of the late Richard 
and Ellen Fitzgerald, leaving a sister and 
brother to mourn their loss.

MCCARTHY—On Ootr. 7th, Mary, wife of 
Henry McCarthy, leaving a husband, one 
son and five daughters to mourn their loss.

(Sydney, Boston and New York papers 
lease copy.)

McAFEE—In this city, Oot. 6th, Francis 
McAfee, in the 50th year of his age, leaving

wife and seven children.
McNTSIL/L—Suddenly, in this city, on the
i Inst., James N. McNeill, In the 87tih year 
his age, leaving a wife and three child- 

to mourn their law.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Oot 6—Ard, stmrs Sit, Permansen,

SSStSSHRES
Salmon River.

Sid—dbmr Prince Arthur, Yarmouth. 
Bootlibay Harbor, Oct 6-Sld. eohr Bmu, 

fiaipqn for orders.
Island, Oct 6—Bound south, schrs 

Hunter, St John.
New York, Oct 6—aid, etimr Oevic, Liver-

I*Pontland, Oct 6—Ard, echro Iema, Weetport; 
Lottie R Russell, fit John for New York; A 
P Emerson, do for City Isfland.

Buenos Ayres, Sept 5—Ard, barque Athena, 
Annapolis (N. S.); 38th, Argentine, Bear
(River, Yarmouth (N S). . _

Boston Oct 7—Sid stmr Sif, for Louitfourg; 
schr M E Eldridge, for New York (returned 
and anchored In Namtaeket Roads.)

City Island, N Y, Oct 7—Bound south 
etmrs North Star, Portland schrs
Preference, Douglastown (N B); Hilda C, 
Jordan Bay (N S.)

Dutch Island Harbor, R I, Oct 7—Ard 
edhrs Everett Webster, from Frankfort (Me) 
for Philadelphia; Avon, from Perth Amboy 
for St John (N B.) T. M

Bastiport, Me, Oct 7—Ard schrs Ida M 
Barton, from St John (N B); R P 6, do.

Sid—Schrs Fanny, for St John; Hattie 
Muriel, do.

Lynn, Mass, Oct 7—Ard schr Audacdeux, 
from Digby (NS.) ‘

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct 7—Ard fcdhra 
Adeleuae, from -New York; Ethel F Merriam, 
from Boston; Geo Smith, do; Sunbeam,from 
Portland; Diadem, from Roftkport (Me); Na
tive American, from Oalats; Seabdnd, from 
St John; Jennie C, do. ... „ „ „

Portland, Me, Oct 7-Ard atmre Hllda,from

(Anti- THE hOTTON-DIXON ANTIDOTE FOE
ALCOHOu. AN»» ukuG AUDiG1 IONS.

A HIGH-CLASS PHYSICAL HOME TBEATMFN r.
This" treatment has bee. (Jubliciy endorsed b-fore the Congress "of Bi.hops, led *t 

Father Matthews anniversaries also by Chrgymenfrem Ve r pulp ts, influential publ.c 
Journals, and by officia s of Temperance Societies of all ^denominations in nearly every 
quarter of the globe.

Among the distinguished persons who have j 
menti and who lave allowed their names to be.u

City

tted tie Hutton-Dixon treai-
n paronswre :

-ESS OF DfEiNB'IGH. 
HBRBE2RT OF LEA. 
1rs. DUGMORB. 
fcr PEOPLE.

THWCOUN 
th! l \dy

HON.
JA!THE DOWAGER DUCHESS OF N1 

THE LADY EDMUND TALBOT. 
THE LADY PBNDERJ 

THE Mu
TH

im:ST!D OTHER[UIS OF BU’ f heu she got down eI desire or n-eed^d^r 
Ernes. It ie w 
Iks. Can be 
y, loss of ÿâ

manently r 
the most a (danced 
El laibsolutel

with 'the pmHE 
pressing effects from t 

from the excessive uj| 
p anit restored to the 

prcquiircd. No hypod 
d the result vouohi

dote quicklwand pd 
i any kind, ■ven in 
Le from nScolics

The Hutiton-Dixon A 
elcholic drink or drugs 
to be purely vegetable, 
the pocket and 'taken primtely, thmEdispenoi 
pense of an institute tera-'-Eent. TheirJ 
medicine. On the coutrary, wie systerrq 
or drugs, is thoroughly biEt up and 
tal'ly and physically, as beiEe the ha 
The treatment has been tlErpughly 
well known clergymen: .

sd in
won'dse of this 

Intoxicants 
j^^coo dation, men- 
|rc Injections used, 
or by tihe following

defeiHt;

M. Gaugbrem.
^pifev. Father McCall en.
W* Rev. A. M. Coventry.

Rev. Father Gaulle.
Rev. Jas.' H. Hlxon.

welope (sealed.) Correspondence con-

STRJEET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Rev. M. Martineau. 
Rev. Father Strubbe. 
Rev. Joseph Bgger. 
Rev. Father QuinUvi 
iRev. Father Kiely^g

tot tree In pi

Rev. J. A. Poynder. 
Rev. Father Gallwey. 
Rev. M. Taylor.
Rev. Father St. Pierre. 
Rev. B. L. Fitzgerald.

the mem-

For twenty-iot
been extensively u 
bronchi» troubles

Particulars and testimonals 
« Aden tlal.
~ A1DDREB8'JOHN D. DIXON, 81 WI1]

veteeorras of throat and
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fHAMftFRIAIN LAYS [SJtasaASfflgVjSj DEAFNESS. Z?£°L. GREAT LOT OF WORK ISinAnocRLHin lh'3 . bn.ïï^~,i:rrrd - ITStuM a ,-u„ ^« uimiu uvi \n v““ iM

RABF HIS FISCAL Lg.»^ «..«*■« — T,%■£$%£%:MgT nmnn Tutim DV DITRTTP
POLICY AT GLASGOW ®“"L • noninmumum
^ SSgjte^ESHrEEE WORKS DEPARTMENT.

Ex-Colonial S*,**, SsSS

Nearer or They Will Drift Aparteroreign Products to Be | ndMe effort and patriots en- *£<» low <» eut» 1** prayer boohs, srotfwd
‘ J _ n n, n 1 t draw ” 1 tt. I I jfi^vans, brotiher otf tine bride, eupporbed the I nOfl.

Taxed, and a Preference to Be Given Canada Lon*™, o=t. 7-continmüg m, &*»! jjjP^.de^i\Legkout,g™*- Afi«- br6akfat'^
1 1 I campaign, Mr. Ch!amber.Ja«n tamgüit ad-1 f, ~ “ ^.....| served for tire immediate relatives ait flte

id British Markets. I dressed 4,000 persons in Greenock (Scot.) aese, thda tx>e*#Wl jfciveTlFIStigjKyou. home of tire bride’s parents, 25 Bèeley
m Wl mail l»l«ulxuw' I particular *j-tfo retafiation Mtd I It ahowe JuJPbow tK irm* tJK of me street. The présente were, many arid vaitt-

jecterocèty He said to mas a free trader I ear tocom^nocke^ R, ««plariprcte terrt- ahkj -testifying to the popidarity of tte
• -tsa 4 -y», amti-1 anditeriLi to live (harnwnioaaly "mtii hs} ron be^sJfoxsL anf ^rat^jfe w*r | contracting parties, Thrt gooom’B preseto

-ree are umtod to meet witih aimti 1 nejabong ^ ^ j^red free exchange I «aXe aH^mAmtlure tJweafBtos. Fine j to hhe brade was a well-tilled purse, and
- . „ upethods and taotiœ. 1 jjj natrons. K they would not ex- f âraiwMgs »y ftonm *xm& Illustrate the I to fibs bridesmaid an opa2 rind;. The young

Adfluetiig Statistics, Mr. dhambaton I ^ ^ m OTt a free trader at any 1 ?*[. J? I couple 'left an ifee noon tiW for Aetfortwt
tihTI^ort He respected “oar Amencati comr } £4* (£> 6.), where flhey will reside, bearing

“** a .foT «*■“ ^ -Sfo® 1 in» ” ted eoœidwaMe respeet for the | Don’t but on OeÿÊsJor the hook as It the good wiefcee of tiytir many fnetfdri. .S~--.rt.ryygLer; taÆsfkgrsaaÆSt usai* , 
e-5T= ffijissafat^rsr Mi.

tome trade and eadude foreign trade, --------- .to. ■ mf-*------------- vary .pretty and qrnet .wedding Wejneaday. ^ Wednesday, in
^ ^Jjawrt** c?nM,y^ A^r^rj^fca. under tire present system in the I llllllBTnU fHD when EEzaibeti, Rebecca, eWtet daughter Bidoas, duef cormmMoraer weai1

He1^ UT“tod Ktegdom trade was steadily de-} HAM PT II N FA H. of Mre- E- S'. Budby and tire late Jam* St. Jotan. and, the contract for the steel
toBy stagnant thirty years. He pro IlfllVIl lUfl I fllMl Bteby, was unitedia marriage to A. M. I euper8t™crur* tor Ouctoutito bridge was
******a' | Asking wfty tire fore%n protective «mn- J ; Mhirihead, of Toronto, eon of Joseph Muir- BTOided to tire Dominion Bridge Com-
6reet Strides of Proteetioe Countrkl. I tries, evanemati mUw like Sweden, had I ——— f. I head, of Halifax. *; | pany, of Montreal. This is one of the most

«VW, i,o™4 -M,» nraiectod eoun- lall prcUperéd, he said he believed they I - , , . _. . I The bride was gowned ia white bffr- difficult pieces Of engineering the departi , _T„ w_ Sjd—i1 j my-1 were better dtretegiete than, tile British, j Good Showing in ViriOUS AgflCUl- I ceded satin, with garniture of SpeniA j^ent has undertaken and will not be
H were uimr rapidly 1 Their policy as enundktted toy the late j *...«1 I inaa 11®66- She wore a long tulle veil and I coratpieted until July, 1904.

t^wrenk and ruin have progretoodiic {Prreidetib Mrdfirtiey, Liaecàn, Bismarck j tunl LinSli I wreath of orange blossoms, end carried a I# Contract was ah» “warded f«r > repairs
___ _ „ wt^hTbettoTi-n upcmortion thto^toeelVee, I and other distinguished statesmen, had h | -------------- j shower bouquet of white roses. | to fbe hogh-Water wharf at .Whites Coves

than his oustomary energy and persuasive- "Vr?- . ^ .IfvSdm believed, our re-1 great deal behind; it. He oatrtintoed:— I I Gertrude Eimily Busby, sister of the bridé, I Queens county, to Thomas Matnughlto, of
ness, laefemg tiotissgr to lucidity, ether of f™ yv nrorlctoon for the world, we 1 ‘T «ay that you ere Sboooiiteiit. Sou I Lilt it Pfizil Awarded Tuesday Afternoon- I was bridesmaid. She [was attired in pale jgaj Oove. Tire Wharf was damia^d toy 
phrase or argument While his afveei to and less of our umpufac-1 are adopting $ suicsdal omise. H you pet- j « p^ i f F.hihite I blue creppetto over taffeta; and cat- treabet sad repairs Will oest atooat $1,700.
tire working cto», upon whmn more than wîe the^oïe^d Sri* U-t to the present policy your workmen Some Partfcultr* of the Exh.blt*. ^ a Hhawer ^ tern*. . The contriret for letoUaqi
any section of the ooarimunfty, c* Lore ^ more Of their nwm- } toust either take lower wages or lose their I ■ (! j ----- ». ; • | The bride was given away by Bref- Gee. I meeting bouse bridge “tSpriiigfiekL, Kings
«rice the defebtitto oftirePAeof Derom Thu* out tototofactored ex- wo*-’1 > . j Hwbpton, Kings do, Oct. 6-The Cent- Ootoom. ....... 4 to B*v”d iNoirfhiruP> 01
efhüfe fifbm they axihfiiiBiribrtLtiidtt’, tflto «ucccflc £ too 000 000 ia 1872 have «Htvdfti-1 Mf. tfeanoberlâim ïefehfed to tine I __ m-x- 1 After the ceremony 'tihe party I [Bellisk Greek. ,or the teiarre d< to ptotewmtial echemfe to^fwOVOO^ to®, totiîe 1 riutpat of tire Ümtod States 8t*l Cor- j ** Agnculturaltonety e*“>*0,a returned to the home of the bride, wfirtire Arrltogmaente Were «tide for Benj-
wiH depend, were emtomtiy calculated to . Europe arid the | potaittott works, and the dimtoitihttig lorne 1 today. The exhibits Were weB arranged I a TOdding supper wlas partaken, off, after Baines, of the department, to make tem-
eohst ithrir support. Stat*. i demand Jn the United States for «tee., «Bd I by Charles 6. Dillon, Who was to charge. | which the youpg oofgde took the 1L25 train jxntiry repair» to Heti’s 'Qs&k bridge,

St. Andrew’s toati, _wWe he ^tered game pèriaé' 6Sf 6*oete to ntei- j oonbended -ffbat tie steel wetidbeeent to 1 Thy ^ e^bitore was not large, for a wedding trip to Hahfak, after tAkb WestmoriMdoerotty. TM« *®”*®*T
his speddh, wad packed Wth men rild w<i- uJaaMifat countries tike Bêpti OhàBa j Gréait Britain, the etoly free market, and J ^ , > er«dlemee of the ex-1 tiiey wiS go to Toronto to «ride. close to Moncton, nter the «agar rmnery,
pSh, dhsering arid waving bteAexSuefs, ^Tl^l^^^ J^tÉcàlly re-1 he «rid:- s .■ . I ^ ^ vanety and exeeUence of the œ I ^ ^ ^ to itjie Wgÿ' h and Will be replaced by a «time and steel
M ithe ehxtMVQStt, 6^r Ma-ttinew AiTthur, led . unûhaŒMed This loee of trade to I “Î 'Wtira yoto that tvitltito. Wd 1I^*6 ’ww^1y °& ^ lk* «baracter j The brode'e trewetesg etraefcure in the Btemmer of 1904-
Mr. Chamiberlarn to the platform. The «“ eetedrounltries has not beat no-1 years you will have dumped here 10,000,000 ] Ktogi county has attained for its farm pro-1 euit was of royal blue cloth, trimmed with and specifications will toe issued this tall, 
late colonial secretary, (pale tout seJf-pos- y—because dtiMog the «tint [ tons <f Ainericam item, aha fihfluSHùds of J j|ucte_ | eati». and meantime the old1 bridge is being

ksowèedgenterte of the «ochmatiotia while rah»Me then] «to and American wottefigb.” . j diapkyed at any iproviacud f*ibitxone. Of I ^ mahriage of Jam* W. King, 6WV* ta ^ Petiteodiac steel bridge, and also
the organ played 8* the Conquering Hero J*~r’ ,iih the —T^ig of Europe and tihe I tie said agricultnre to GS-eat Britain Was I fquaah, pumpkin, cabbage, onions and to-11er for W. H. Thome & Oo, and Miss toata temporary repairs to tire Norton 
Cories. . ' . cm'tfld States together. Our colonial trade, 1 praiSttcaDly destroyed, tke togàr trade and I matoea the display wte'satisfactory. There I Bertha Wümot. daughter of the late John I bridge, Kings eoanty, pasting tbejxrepM*.-

A distinguished company of peers atrd ■ j, ^xfly injcleastbg, M-1 *4k trade gone, the iron and wool indite-1 wee not ttiti* ghtiti, BMt potatoes formed | B. Wilmot. inspector of weights and mea- I yf plans for a «tone end steed bridge
memlbere of the toonee of cotoriiofcs *** T1 j Suable of all oui trade j tries threatened, and, thé same fate would j a notable feature in the exhibit, tores, took pferee to, the Getiieton Baptist I tihere.
pfrâeut with a tost of làdie», influfeng ÇÎ^VL .j- ^ foreign exports to the j tome to the cotton trade, tie con-1 The butter exMbrt wto Bfeit rate. The 1 ^m-rfi Wedaesduy, Bav.B.N. Nobles nffi-, ■ _ , ^ w .
Mis. Ohiaimiberlam, in the reserved gallery. .j-- £63,00»,-1 tinned:— I prize winners iochidad: I mating, assisted by Rev. Dr. Gates and I An imporam worn.When the applause whidi greeted he ^l^x^^i^oOO.OûTin 1902. . 1 , ”BW teng are you gotog to stand it! Ml apples-G E. Mxoe, M; 6. I> T. Re^j. Hsnry Kin» broth* of the g**». The department ètpectâ to soon aw^
arrivai had subsided, Mr. Chamberlain be- . ] m ^ inmdïaî trade fa] Bii#and is not afraid id foreign countries. I Wiggme, 2nd; A. H. Mriveather, 3rd. I ^he dhurcli was handsomely decorated. E. I the contract for the substructure of ffl»
gan to apeak and in addition to meow- ^ pt^erity^f ft declines ■} She is .rite gSeattot market in the world, Win** «pptre-G. ®. Kr«,tel; A. H. A.Yotmg and I. B. Beatteay were where. Preadh J'^Oove todge, pan* °^1'
aging cheers from time to time m the increase in proportion te onr [ 4ri«i foreign countries ape her beat eus- I Mnweaither, 2nd; Jam* T. AlJatoy, 3rd. I bridal party entered and left tiw j castle, Northiamlberiaud .oourae of Us oration, hi was gtoried at “ ^Ttbe lWo£ our fotokP tomete.’’ ^ !. 'Water ^h-C. E. Dixon, M; Jam* ^ mareh Wes played by tor which have been reoe.^ nnd
me d*e with a great demonstration- we shall «ink info a fift^râte I s In. «mcltmoe, Mr. Chamberlain said that I E. Hey*, 2nd; Joint B«r*ao«d, 3rd. nhnH«t^w oraaniM of the church. I week wiH call for tenders for the steel

the earning struggle as one greater in tie optimist I do not believe in the sat-1 nAffifillffDlltt PUU flti - I Golooe—S. E. Tfiorit * Hon, 1st; A. H. I ........,. ®f™. . . . | eld wooden structure and also doam«wÇSr1^ PBtSBIttBlJUI IM kr^LA. B. ^ther, ^ ^

ebbtore were protetoioniats and that any Mleve m tne folly <xr my nui I is E«rroatlW, 2i*l |a silver cream pifober amd sugar bowl. t ^wTautiroritiee have arranged to change
%*jgz zsutSwSi. :: .v II Mlllft USSIOI, ”*“** - ,, ^i4r a.'ïSi sz^Jisrs

.**,*.»*«*«i8gkga«iaaAay*ffp*. assitStsswiaiBS^srrASrfis

I^BtoiSrari* to ^W*ni^refarrâd{ tOWÜ Yêtt«th<y-.eRef. K. J. Grant 3^0.. HW, 2ad:fjeim Baytaond, and. jdf 6prih#àll, Ud* of Wtodser. «ev. 8.
1 is- ajfferen* of the oibtflctive | I ri ,i, I iln J..s4ar I BotatoeS, new qùeerte-J. ». Hoy.t, 1st; | Weston Joses, assisted by Rev. Mr. Wil- | , | kl «/.».-Œ Stat* toe process ModtlitdTv A. H. O. D. MdAW, «m. Springhill, and Rev. Mr. BtiUod; . J tMe dtv M<1

!?*!“ Assembled in Zron j M. JaW8’ j, A. Hill, 3rd. £Z rfjS.’ Burpee avenue. Mr. Kelley had enjoyed
hot vet’been created, and'there is 'aAÏm-,1 «ühurah last nighti the attendance wae J potato*, new vtoiety (crown jewel)—J bnaesmaid vtos Miss Nora, Black, I good health ail fcis life, and was ou y
toehte trade still open to you to maifitaih; krge, and 'the representation very general- I Allan Frost ltd; (MrndSan beauty) J. W.’l dad ^ gnjonmmao J. Ghiebcâm, of New I mk™ dl Wedutoday meramg- 
«end Mettose AustruHasia fe 1ère develbp«t-| the retiring moderator, Bev. Thomas Gum-1 ffowiler, 2nd; .(gokfee mreett) John Ray-1 B I oesday afternoon and early Wedi^day
,ia» niôre tfnan Chnada. In toe Oboe ] manga, condheted divihe wpWhipj arid I m<g»i 3rd. 3 | r.*„ a J evening no serious results were amtimpat-here are practiealiy no industries. I preached ast^kingly eloqient eerinai^ tak-1 patatoen, ministers—John Raymond, 1st. Kihgey I ed, but laiter he'sa,nk down to death.

p I jng for his text Isaiah i—11: “Wabdhmen, I Mangolds, long red—6. Fan-weather, 1st; I Yarmouth, N. Sv Oct 7.—The marriage | , Mr. Kelley was a native of Ireland, anil
ledflroclty with the Cotbnlel. I wlhat of toe night?” ‘His subject was “The I J. E. Fairweather, 2nd; J. Raymond, 3rd. I took place tow morning at Holy Ttiniity I name to St. John when young. He was

r . .... I Present Outlook of toe Missionary Enter-1 Mangolds, yellow—8. E. Erost&Son, let, I church, Rev. R.- D. Bambrick. xectois of 1 a mason by trade, and in every respect a
“We can intervene now, but it is cfoUbt-1 —^ ^ itihe church.” 3s toe dreary night 1 g. Mrweatlher, 2nd; J. E, Eakweather, Mary Ati/» Jolly arid Nelson E. Kinney, 1 very -worthy citizen. He was m bis sixty-

ful whether we could intervene twenty. I (>f 'héatheiiidm nearly gouey asked toe 1 3nd. } ^ ^ Hotel. The happy j ninth year, rad leaves a widow and six
J-eate heaeé. We men say to cmr grra. j ypea^er. Eyetÿ modern proghet will give I Turnips for table -use-6. E. Frost & { cauple ^ for gt .Talks, Eredaridton and 1 children. _ „ .
oolomes: We understand yo-urvMlws and I BiTwWft>r aCcor-UUg to his cheerful or gloomy I ®oh, 1st; J. A. Hill, 2nd; Jam* ABiahy, I Kr;LHfai | The children' été J. King Kelley, barlte-
aspirathoos. Jtet us eecbnttge with yeu for l way o{ fo^ng at Ufe. The future is as | 3,^. I fifoe-Hatt I *er; William H., of the medhanicai staff of
-our productions; do it because we ere I M (fte promises of God. The work I Turnips tor stock-rJ. Raymond, 1st; Jas. I ’ | The Daily Ttflegraph, and John Kelly; and
kinsmen, because it is good for toe empire I ^ gjÿ pianaer missioniairies was eulogized. I lAIlalfc»-, 2nd; S. E. Frost & Son, 3rd. I A pretty wedding took place at the home | Mre M E. tomtit and Miss* Mina and 
as a wtiole, and becanse^we lhave taken the I jjjfetèento oentaiy has witnessed more j Tm-fop iblcod beets—A. H. Fair-weather, 1 of Mr. and Mm. MiiUedge Rees, at Carle- I May Kelley. All the eons and. daughters 
first step and set you the example; w« I ^jssiomry zeal tiian the four cemburi* prer 11^. j g; EairWeaitoér, 2nd; S. E. Erost | ton’s Corner, at 9.30 o’clock Wednesday I lve ^ gt joba.
offer yop a preterenee, arid rely ftpon yoer I Tioug to it. The door of opportunity is J 4 Son, gfo. , I morning. The contracting parti* were I ........
patriotism and your affection that we «h*U I Daw <)peI1 jn gjj Q,e World. The knowledge j g^gar beets, for stock—J. Raymond, 1st; I Rupert Rice and Mi* Phobie Hiatt. The I
not 'be losers thereby. I we gf {he did ethnic religions is an-1 g. E. Sheet 4 Son, 2nd; J. E. Fairweu-1 Auptial knot was tied by ReW. E. E. Daley, I EbUl Olive.

“Suppose -we had made such an offer to J ^tfo-ex hopeful sign. The noticeable anxiety | tJher, 3rd. | pastor of the Bridgetown Baptist church-
toe United Slat* and Germany ten ««I prevalent in Aha Ehetern World regarding
twento years ago,.dP .you suppose toatwef .o!d religians, he considered favorable. jj. lteoa,) and; 8. JS. J!*03t ® sren, 3rd. I pra* tor i*gûy, * route for St. d«tm 1 rf.,..,™ years. Eben Gave was a 
toouOd have been «We to retain a grant J ^ ^ Bllccea6 „j ottrûgtiamty. The wider I oan-ots, for table -i*e*dC. E. Dixon, I and Bangor; After a few w-tete’ honey- I “®“ , ^ . Jam* dive at one time
4*1 of what we have now lost and cannot I ^fo^ fotweat in missionary emtanprise W I l9t. j. A. Hfll, 2nd; 6. E. $h*t & Son, moon they will refont to itsW here.- Tst John For some time he car-
be^Ter? . , , ï _ I a great token for gobd. 3rd. | Digby Weekly Monitor. J busine* as a druggist in Moncton

“If we had: made some euçh ooncesmons I g -ffie nominations for moderator toe | ^ carrots, «tock—O. E. Dixon, 1st. p„ru,,r„ Tr„i-.,n,„ i JwfSf fMWlffimtty returning
to Germany we shouM still have been ex- -)ÿ yame put forward was that of Rev. I Bdane—J. Raymond, 1st; 6. E. Frost & Barastead-Putoam. j f™1 ^timbradge ( ), y
t>»rt»g to that ooonfoy many articles toe ^ 7j Gra0lt, D. T)., of Trinidad, who was | 2nd. * . Halifax, Oct. 7—(Special)—The marriage I Xtill î^mdaytaarket for which îe now doriid to ua I elected unanimoiMy. I Yellow com—J. A. Hill, tot; A. H Fair-1 took place this afternoon of Arthur S. I —e — complained of being
Were we to lose the colonial as we have *”UHU ^ ------ -------------- | TOather, 2nd. Bamrteeri, barrister, of the Recorder edi-1 ^ W-over
lost our foreign trade, we dhould have «■-1 . « linn 1 Sweet com-IA. H. Fairweatoer, 1st; 6.1 torial staff, and C. Louise Putnam, dsugh- I ‘ lDa was called in' Towards
rivdd at the parting of toe ways. H toe! TlHAftTB APPl ftlli(\ 1 E. Frost, 2nd, I ter of Alfred Putnam, M. P. for Han«. ’toau*h well
eypartarity ih not now seized it will notj j Q|{l|i Hi IlnUliw I Assortment field rooto-J. H. Bill, Jet; I The ceremony was performed at the rtrt- I ,1 O>t»took (the end came sud-

AiiUIArm AlAtl* DTI un I 2nd.. I dmoe of the bride a f&tiher, South. PfeLrk I , , m eurvived by hifl wife,f HAilfif W flIKx XIAN 1 Butter, 1241b. croak-nPrize of $8 to be I street, by Bev. J. A. Meaner, eeamted by May*e and
UllniiluinLnlll U O I HIlUl Idivided 'equdlÿ among J- T. .Wanamake, 1 Rev. Dr. Curtis. Only rdaitiv* and im- I * Mew™ Gilbert C of New

1 E. J. Peters, Jam* Allaby, C. E. Dixon, mediate friends were -present. Prefewr ® u toTstreit^ railway
- . , y . „ n WeMW „ T-_, -n-nwttiri .Assariated Pra* ) ’• I J- E. Hoyt, B. W. Hill, J. W. Fowler, Eben McKay, of Dalhouate College, acted Yo*: i X J-
CoMtS Must Be Drawn Newer W They (Om«*ah AswmateiiR«*-> s L T Wigginh-til fiSt! * b*t man, and .toe foridesmaidlras Mi* m(aty’ Bra°f^ck “

Will Drift Avray. j AZciated TS I Ron butter, to pomidprtnto (3 Ibs^-E- 'Bftede Putnam, sister of the bride. , ST^sas City, and
representative, said ‘Xhamberlato 'hit the J ^]^8^dlat; J W’ SV”ri*r’ ^ J Obvedfoeter. Charles F.. OÏ this city, and Mrs- Arthur

Ibohyrod th&t tiive pHMOt colonasia. r-ototmooc J riai .« A ju-^i effietiv fee vo*006 Osji- I — ___ „ I I /\frfl INonmaiû WynKin, of XBr-could not be peimaumt. They must atoer ^ cjàfoon to a man,’ The movement 1 W‘ Gamoing’ | On Tuesday last, at Spokane, Washing-1 month, ere «stère.
Iba drawn cloeer together or they would. 1 1 _, » jufat aj> <«nv etoce. I B. Bmffuh, 2nd. _ ■ «la, t Tf.-urf^i v.-.n.i ^drift apart. He -widhed to repeat explicit- H meet with no diktat myto*. 1 wooalen ygm^r. H. Smito, 1st; I ™”®™ Lyedoo Foster, daughter of
]y toatX did not wish to 'tax raw mater- the immense Drtorast **#*J”*° I C. W. Ganong, 2nd. Mrs. E. B. F*ter, and Walter MaeHenry | Wa|t,r Wi Itéra
ills «ted in Brttidh «UBnufactar*. There-1forthto foen Bnî^. I Men-S mitts-d. H. Smith, 1st; J. Bay- Olive, son of H. J. Olive, formerly of this „ n ,, oV—v Monday

*”*k.“5rrt; t£z,?z- ■x-.’tu— b.™, »,,, * — ' «—. u?s jutwirfeS»
oTOdob^ to'put I XJ areufoents. England. asks no prefer- 3WWd> ’ ' J State, were -married ini AH Bafota’ Oath- manufacturer, took pkoe at bis home. Mr.

ïTtoWut^ not exceedifo^TtoillingsI enoe to retaifo Gaoadian growth. This I Knitted quilt-S. W. ÉU1, let; J. H. edral, toe officiating clergyman being Very Wilson, who retired from active£srr„rs; æ z whtsssr^T^^hsasjiSD’tp-. -Jrrrss;

^.œa-ib:assc a&asat«-*»w.», - «-•
toe very poorest among the population, ffimitahle résonne* and in a tow year. 1st; S. H. Flewweffiug, 2nd; Mrs. J. F, reburmng to ttieir future home m Mission, and six torMren. ^e cMdrea 

and partly because it ,was raw material as produce ak toe wheat we need. I Frost, honorable mention. Sleeth-CoMerin. , & , ,4 Walter
feeding staff. He proposed a corresponding ojTational M*t Tradera’ Association Fancy raeedlewxxnk-Mre. John Frost, fc T^' totte
tax on flour, and he would give special {lbei™ ioterviawedTeay that Chamberlain will | 1st; C. D. MtaAvity, 2nd. | At the home of (NDcliad CoUerm, Lm- Laura and Cha ,
preference to toe miller. SLTastmct benefit on the colom* Toilet eeti-6. H. FlewweUing, 1st. caster Ileiglite, Wednesday evening, his Yukon. Walter V ti*n was one «E the
1 A small tax of about five per cent, on ] j Enriand if he can arrange a move-1 Bofa pillow—6. H. Flewwelling, 1st; 1 daughter, Miss Gertrude CoUerm, was unit-1 Bret manufactnrersin
forewTnieriLd dairy produite would be of colon- Mrs. J. F. Frost, 2nd. ed in marriage .to Joseph Sleeth, by Rev. name has tong been identified mto the
Sd Sel^iÆom ï?^i3rt^«rShftSI5ra «sa Hearth mg-^otm F. MoVey, 1st; J. H. JameS Burgess. Only relatives were pres- j Iraribermg interests of the country.

Lastly he proposed to give a stibBtantitil “ ffo.T-hsA _____ Smith, 2nd; M. M. Oratib, 3rd. ent. .Both bride and groom ore popular on
preference to tihe coloni* on win* afid th^ , Z— wiesident of the board of Assortment preserved fruits-®. H. Flow- the West Side and received many beautiful
fruits- I speaking to the British Dairy A- H- Fairweather, 2nd; B. gift». _________

Duties on Te», SugV, etc , to Be Reduced, I Farmera’ Association, attributed the 'fort The gfo* ^hDWj irtditdSng Jerseys, Ayr- 
Against these increases he proposed some «fo* Qmadjan^ oqmpe, on I &ni grade calttie, farm and driving

crert remission. He proposed to take off «ardmg of <M ideas and the ready adop horeee> shT„pdMre_ Leicester and grade
-three-quarters of the duty on tea, half toe tiofi of scientific methods.________ I aheap; Berkshire, Yorkshire, Taimwortfi
duty on sugar, with conre^onding reduc-1 " 1 *'* I and grade swine; and poultry will open
tions upon cocoa and coffee. If,,as he be-1 TtwGuldooe Won the Suit | Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clook.
liewed, a great part of toe taxes on food i ■a^)r Qet g.—An action wMch has ceue-
would be paid by the foreigners, there M gon^Aerelble interest in marine cirri* waa i p._ j. ri,lt cnevc||,,L
would be a reduction in the cost of food tried at Clare last week, and resulted in I ropM rim tnoyoica
ihreh for the artisan amd toe ettricuiturel Judgment lor the defence. JR. A. Ttieniholm, I Rflme Oct. 3.—The Oeaerratare Romano to-. — nur*»H" fOT ttle aroea" ^ I owner of the schooner 5»^ B: NlckeT™?- night publishes the text Ot an encyclical ‘f f nmd
laborer. . | eued Captain Hlndon, ot the barque Cut-1 Pope x. commemorating Leo. XIII. Bronohitfl*Aistlhma, Lune^Pufiies, amd

The loss to toe exchequer he œtimated . (IooDi ^ u,6 alleged cutting adrift of tfie jjj, -hollnese says it is necessary to re- I eve*hough all otigteiremedres have
at. £2 800.000 but tlhht and more he pro- former's schooner as she lay moored along- 1 „tnre the Kingdom of Christ by tfie expound-1 . u, Æt-rnhozon^eB very pleasant,
T>nond ’to find in another branch of the side the barque at Weymouth, by reason of Ung of the Christian doctrine, and clos* Ms „j;;____■JÆlT y» ito b*tS ^ “9 W Ct toe ,adependence ^SSSaiRXras *le; try

called refcdmtioo and. eometim* recipro- - ■■■ ■ This is the «ret pared bull promulgated I jt Pn* $1.00, smaiB size, 26c., at
city. A moderate duty of ten per cent. Portrush golf ca»«* «arsed 61,0» le- rince toe elevation ritoe Venetian Cardinal I 
©a manufafitnead goods, varying aooocdifig ! tween them during the part y*r« | to the chair ot «. Peter. 1

WïV"JT

C. H. LaBIHois and His Officials Giving 'Attention toj 
Many Bridges—A Number of Contracts Awarded To 

Amend the Highways Act So as to Protect Bridges 
from the Man Who Trots His Horse 

Over Them.
Glasgow, Oct. 6.—Whatever- may be the 

opinion heM regarding ïhe great qu*tion 
which Mr. Chamberlain has raised or the 
probable i*ue of hifl campaign, it ifl gen
erally admitted that, he baa opened ii in 
a masterly manner, befitting toe momen
tous occasion and that be can no longer 
bri a-ocueed of nebukeity ia pr*enting hia 
case. IVr nearly two bolus, only refer-, 
ling occasionally to fairly full notes for 
figures and «katifltàcs, be held a, vast and 
entoufliastnc audience absorbed1 by dire of 

* folk finest dnatceliMl efforts.
Afi though mapired by toe knowledge 

Grit the praotkal eollepee and break-up 
of toe Unionist party left foam in sffle pos-, 

sion of the field he spoke ifith more

qua
1

ing the mew road. The contract for re
pairing Bathurst Basin bridge between the 
town and the village of Bathurst will be 
awarded this -month. The old Bathumb 
bridge -was bufl't 50 years ago and is 3,0-10 
feet long. It will foe thorou^ily -repaired 
amd ’the present sidewalk attached to the 
bridge will be placed oh it. The work 
will make toe bridge as good as new and 
cost about $7,600»

Other bridges which have received at
tention within the last few weeks and 
which will be repaired at once are:

Kings county—Thome Brook; Chariot*^ 
county—littton Brook; Lower Falls—d* 
abac, Big Poooiogan, New River Mills, f 
George steel bridge, Bocabec School H„l 
bridge- ,

ISt. John oounigr—Lock Lomond bridge.

Grand Falls Suspension Bridge.
The provincial engineer is just ba-ck from 

a .tour -of Victoria, W*tmorland and Al
bert counties. He examined the suapen- 
BTOO bridge at Grand Falls and will repert 
on its requirements. Other bridges ex
amined and to be put under oontrad tfoi 
fall and in 1904 are:

Baysirie bridge, Memiaancook bridge ar 
Murray’s Mille -bridge, Westmorland ■ 
hoton -bridge, Dorchester; Rockland b 
Wœtmorland; Graveyard bridge ant- 
don -bridge, Hilldbo.ro; Herring Gj 
bridge, Alma; Germantown Lake hrid, 
Harvey; Audlison’a Hollow bridge, Alrr

laetruotions have been sent to Alb 
Brewer, of Woodstock, to attend to 
.pairs of toe Edtmunaton bridge, Madn 
ka, and make some repairs to Hartl- 
bridge, Carie torn county.
To Stop Trotting on Bridges.

The department finds much fault w. 
the traveling public for trotting to 
homes over the long spams of diffère: 
Steel bridges and other large bridges in, tit 
province. More damage is done by tor 
galloping and trotting tiutn in any otii€ 
way, and steps will be taken by the gov 
eminent to amend toe highways act to 
make very Strict punishment for those 
who will fail to appreciate toe good struc
tures being erected. Meantime, instruc
tions are being issued to all caretakers to 
prosecute «11 found disobeying the law.
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dbominatiou 
of -the case a« 
chetoOr.

Ethel; and three some, John, Stanley and 
Albert.

Mr. McAfee had many friends in toe 
city, who wiH. regret to learn of his de 
-He -was a member -of Omit la Tour 
O. F.

OBITUARY.
;«*f. .'-i

Still Loyal to the Govefamitet.
Mr. Chamberlain,' commencing his speech, 

said that Ms first duty was to .thank the 
gççat repfetehitative atidtebte’ for offering 
Mto' the opportunity of explaining for the 
'first tires to «onto drtxdl hie views on the 
'stlbfijet -of- -to«. fisaal potiqy ip the city from, 
(which free traije fiait, took birth, and »! 
uririch Adam Smith, fought. - , e '

Xkxntimnng, he paid a tribute to Adam 
BJStth, who; he «Sid, was dwart of the im-: 
portance of home markets compared to 
foreign ooee, and Mr. Chamberlain had 
bean impressed by the mafifigr in -which he 
advocated retaliation under certain condi
tions etil Haw he -urged reciprocal treati* 
between the eotonies «fid the mlotoer 
country.

It wie known to every -man that Scot
land Ited -contributed out of all (proportion 
to her population to the building up of 
the empire, wdiift its genius, capacity and 
Kxnurajge »hsd created and. mainit&isied. Mr. 
Chamberiain «aid:—

“I do not regard this as a party meet- 
ir^. I am no longer a party leader, but air 
outsider. I do not 'think ft light to toise 
a*y exclusive petty issues, but after what 
foes occurred since the meeting apt Sheffield» 
b word or two might be given me to aay 
that, though I aim no longer a leader, I 
ate still a loÿal eervafit of the -party whose 
ntt-ion and strength is esBéfitiàl to -the wel
fare of the empire, and wfoidh has found a 
leader whom every member may be prend 
to follow.

Captain J. A. Fisher.
Oapt John A. Fitiher, ot Rictou (N. 

aged 66 years, died Sunday night. He 
one off the number off deep sea captains 
flailed out of Pictou Ip the days off w 
ehlpbuttdlng. He retired from the eea 
elxbeen yeans e&> and conducted a grt 
during the latter years of hia life, 
leaves a widow and o4ve son.

Mist Eva Fitzgerald.
Passing from a quiet sleep, Miss - 

Fitzgerald, of ISO Winslow street, Carie- 
ton, eroesed into the great beyond Wed
nesday, after illness of some months. She 
was aged about 22 years and was the 
youngest daughter of the late Richard and 
Ellen Fitzgerald. Of most amiable, loving 
nature, quiet, yet bright and ever cheer
ful, always thoughtful of others more than 
foenself, her life was a beautiful one a.id 
her death in keeping -with it. When sick- 
neee came upon her, everything that coma 
be thought of waa done and elhe was taken 
for a time this summer to Hampton m 
hop* that the Change would be bene
ficial, but she did not gain strength loul 
the anxious on* knew the ead was not 
far off. She is eurvived by her sister, 
Misa Josephine, and' her brother, Thomas 
J„ of the C. P. R. Telegraph staff, and 
to them in their bereavement, hosts or 
friends will give 'heartfelt sympathy- Her 
funeral will be held at 8.30 o’clock Saiur- 

to the Church of the As- 
of re-

fiher, 3rd. I faster ot tfie tirttigrtown Baptist church, l _________________
White caroyts-t-ABandale Faria, 1st; G. I Mr. afidi Mila. Rice left on the w»n ex- j . Ohvi "died suddenly,

E. Dixon, 2nd; 8. E. Frost A Son, 3rd. Ureas for Digby, * toute for St. John 1 m Cartoton’ ^ - “•
Red catroto, for table use G. E. Dixon, I amd Bangor; After a few wvéte’ boney-

Last Monday «naming, at his residence

A Glowing Tribute tb Mr. Balfour,
The speaker paid the foiglest tribute 

(Mr .Balfour, with whose principles and 
politics he frilly agreed, and said he rid- 
mired, the courage amd resources .witih Kvuirch 
the premier had faced difficulties unsur- 
pàased in political history. Mr. Chamber
lain -oontin-ued :—

“It seems as (hough in this country -there 
have always been men -wlbo do not know 
the meaning of loyalty and friendship. To 
them I say that nothing they may djo will 
have the slightest influence to affect in the 
slightest degree the friendship and. confi
dence existing between the permier amd 
myself.

“I have invited diecuesion of a question 
pectfliarly within my province, owing to 
my past life, and the office I to recently 
held. Taking ,up the position, of a pioneer, 
I go in front of the army. If the army is 
attacked I wil return to it. I am an 
optimist. It is possible that the nation 
«nay be prepared to go farther than the 
official programme. I now ask the ques
tion: Is it so prepared? Great Britain in 
-the past has played a great part in the 
-world’a history- 1 desire her to continue 
and see the realization of the great ideal 
of an empire sudh as the world has never 
seen. If that ie to be attained this matter 
Should -be treated on its merits without any 
pereanaü feeling or bitterness and without 
entering on questions of pureily party con
troversy”

Mr. Chamberlain then alluded to the re
cent visit he paid to Venice -when he 
found the Campanile, which, when he pre
viously visited Venice, seemed as perman
ent as the -city itself, now a me* of ruins.

to
day morning 
sumption, Oarletoo, for flugjh. massreetir.”

a$r-. dhieumibexiaiii said he believed that j 
the colonies “are prepared (to meet 110 ini 
return for a very modérai te preference.* ’ I _ “

quKan.

Walter Plrie, Sprlnghlll, N. S.
Walter Pirie, 30 North Albert street, re- 

oeived a tel-egnam on Monday stating tna 
hia brother, Robert, had died at the Cot
tage Hospital, iSpriwghill, on Sunday. '}*■ 
Piarie l^t o-n the aiftemcxm tram f0^ 
Springhill to aittmd tihe funeral, whvc 
took place yesterday from Windsor Jun^' 
tion to Sackvidle. The deceased was 65 
years of age and unmanned. Besides 
Walter, of this city, [he leaves two otito 
brothers, George, of the I. C. R-«
John, and David, of Henderson. Nortft 
Carolina, and ‘three sisters. Mrs. John. 
Bell, of Winnipeg, Mrs. George Lynch, 
of Newport, Hants county, and Mrs- J<*s. 
Shaw, of Cambridge (Mass.)

Harvey Woodworth.
Harvey Woodworth, died on Wednesday 

at hifl home at Biirdton, York county. The 
deceased, who had been &Ü for sonic time, 
leaves a widow amid' one daughter, Mre. 
Stanley Slayton, formerly of Hredericton, 
and now residing at Bar Harbor.

James McNeill.
Thursday morning, about 7.30, as Frank 

MdNeill, mason's helper, was proceeding 
along Douglas avenue to his work, he sud
denly dropped to the sidewalk near the 

- 'junction of (Main end Douglas avenue. - 
number of citizens who were dose at hand 
carried oiim into Dr. W. F. Roberts o - 
Idee, but tihe unfortunate man died in a 
few minutes. Coroner Berryman- has de
cided that no inquest is necessary as i 
was known 'that the man had been a eu - 
ferer -from heart disease, which wu3__ tne 
undoubted cause of his death. McNeill, 
who lived on Brin street, was 37 yeare 
of age, and leaves a wiidwv and "three chil
dren.

Mrs. Henry McCarthy.
Mrs. Henry McCarthy died Wednesday 

imoraiimg at her home, Àoadia street. She 
is survived -by her husband, one son and 
five daughters. One of tihe daughters is 

Lwafids I Mra> JoQm MeDade, of Boston. The oth- 
merit j or 

nd in- LÜ
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The marveHous 
much b

ozone
Signs of Deciy in the Empire.

.He continued: “T do not say that I an
ticipate flinch a fate for the 'British empire, 
but I d)o aay that I aee signs of decay, 
craoks and .^srevices showing that the foun
dations axé not -broad and deeip enough to 
sustain it. Am I wrong to warn you? Is 
it not strange and inconsistent that the 
same people iwtho indicted tihe government 
1er its ut^preparednecs in the South African 
war should now denounce me in language 
equally extravagant because I want to pre
pare you for a struggle eo senous tihat if 
iwe are defeaitéd tihe country will lose its 
place amtibg the great nations—a struggle

are ^tightens reside at home. The eon, 
iaui, is at present in Sydney.

the ex<are
of '1 1er

LthitosU
wi Francis McAfee.

Branda McAfee, the well known painter 
and for years a member of No. 2 Hose 
Company, died early Thursday morning at 
hia home, 6 Sydney St. Mr. McAfee had 
been in, ÜÜ health for two or three years. 
He leaves a widow, formerly Mise Keir- 
Btead, of Beïïeisfce; four daughter», Mre. 
T. Maxiwell and Miflffffl Rachel, Esther and

Leadinit
rrh,

Irish mayors ears exempt from duty i: 
court» off law.
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